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Let Every Citizen Attend the Good Roads Meeting in the G. A. R. Hall Tomorrow at 1: 30 P. M.
·'

ST. CLOUD HAS

ST. CL OUD O FFERS

YOU

THE
HEAL T H,

BEST SOIL,
BEST ;t?E O PL ,
BEST f) LIMATE,
TO BE FOUND ON E ARTH.

-

$1.50 PE R Yli:AR.

H APPINE SS,
PROSPE RIT Y,
F OR THE ASKING.

VOLUME 7, NO.

ST. CLOUD, OSCE OLA COUNTY, F LORIDA, THURS OAY, !'iOVE MBER 18, 1915.

, ii

CITIZENS OF ST. CLOUD IN MASS MEETING ARE
A STRONG UNIT FOR SAND-ASPHALT ROAD
STRONG RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED AND WERE REFERRED TO COMMITTEE WHICH WILL
REPORT AT THE MEETING TO BE HELD IN G. A. R. HALL TOMORROW, FRIDAY, AT 1:30 P.M.

1

A better attend 'cl or more en1h11 ins1ic 111ec1i,_1g was m;,vcr held in St.
"loud than was the good ronds mas,
f1l("Cting in the . A. R. H all last 1-ri da).'. afternoon.
fhc mc,·ung was called to order by
lllayor C,arner, who, after stating It
object, ask •d that a chairman and
oecretary be pamed . For J)reslding of
f,cer there was hut one 11:irn-,, that of
F. F. JI. Pope, and he was elccte<I
nnanlmnnsly, while J. ll. Heyuold s
lillc(I the pqsition of secretary .
On taking th<' chair 111 r. !'ope made
n spirited nrldress, saying t ha1 the
p~rplc nf St. loud and this section
of the county
entitled 10 a full
shore of 1hc coumy ruad fund; th t
he favored a bond I sue for hnrd-sur •
\ face fonds, hut he wanted it stal.cd in
the cnll for a hon;I rlectinr, distinclly
when! th,• roads were to he built nnd
,,f vhat mat.rial. Ill r. Pope, who has
given the subject of good roads much
1hnugh1, said h helitved that , and·

w""'

+---------- - --------------------+thoroughly gone into the subjact, and

'\! phalt ,ms the best 111atcrial tor use
"" our roads, tl,at roads built of that
material w~re in use in different
llarts
the United
States,
and case.
ha il
i>rovcnof their
worth in
every

THE TRIBUNE HAS SWEET POTATO
THAT WEIGHS EIGHTEEN POUNDS

iJ

WAS GROWN BY MR. J, W. MEEK IN HIS GARDEN AT
MISSOURI AVENUE AND EIGHTH STREET IN TIIIS CITY
The bi1U!>!lt thing in 1hc vegetable tur d, and II r c cc 1>t io.u.;11ly good
catinl(, in fnct ·1101atoes wdghin(i'
time Is a sweet potato. The pot:ito frnm 011c lo three pounds are more
was grnwn h> t-lr. J. \V'. Mo:,ek in hi< r ad,ly marlre1ed, for 1her.:? afe few
!(ardcn at ~liuouri avenue and Eiiihth families owning stove of au ficient
atrtd, this cicy, and bronght to th ,i2e to hake a Len - pound potato, hut
Tribun office on Tuesday afternoon, the oil in and around St
loiid i,'I pccuiiarly adapted 10 d,,. produt ing
and ii weighs ju t cight~cn pounds,
l'>lr. !>le k brough t a long , norher abunda11tly and of immen•e aiie anys w eet pot QtO, but it we ighe d o nl y aix th inr; in th~ vege table line, a nd t he
pou n ds, therefore is no t in th e hea vy- wonder tu me t ha t our people
• • ti weight class, a lthoug h i t i1 some po- do not
ngage in tha t indus t ry
1a 10 •t that.
to a g reater ext e nt . The o nl y way
M r. Mleek wt a t~s 1ha t n o und ue at- I can dispose o f my po1a toc1 is, I sup.
te ntio n WO g ive n his po ta t o pa t c h, poae, to juat cut a m a n o ff a slice
that he jusL s tu ck th e alips- i u the wh.-n c ver he wa nt s to fee d h is family
p:round and kept the weeds away and tu, t:uoes f!>r di nne r, as it wou ld r ele t oat ure do th e "ork.
qui re a dray t o hau l home one t he
·'Hut,· nid he, 0 you mu l not think size I gave the Tribune."
t hat all the soil in F lorida wi ll profew ycari ago a ge ntl eman livduce t-i&lnecn-pound potntO'CB, n
l ing in St . ' lou q dug a •weel potato
hav seen acveral ccgp•
diflcrcnt from his garden thatyd a)1eJ thirty•
points where potatll<'s wrighing t wo ix •pon11<ls and a lialfetaoisnhrdlu
1 po1111da were con,irlcred w~I ma- , i'< and a half pounjM.
I, nc tha I ha /( com,• our w •Y ror som

D. H. JENNINGS FEASTS O" FRESH
VEGETABLES FROM HIS GARDEN
J. W. SMITH PRODUCES IRISH POTATO LAR.GE AS HEN'S
EGG ONE MONTH AND SEVEN DAn FROM THE PLANTING
P~as, htans, cucumbers and tonu\t nes arc 1he frc•h vcg\!tables whkh
I). ll omcr Jennings rcporu t o ,!1c
T iibune that h..: has l,ccn feastinr rm
for qomc time. a ll grown in l,is little
11ard..!n on J\larylnnd nve11uc 1 hctwc n
1 .,1111, and l,ievcnth 1trec:-t~.
Mr Jennings has 11rea t faith in the
,.vii t:>f this section, as he never fai l,
t o prn.-,,Jwe nnything he tries to grow.
"J nst a little work and common sens~
is nil thnt is needed to enable one to
have all the fresh veiretables they ran
consume, Just n back-ynrrl garden 1
tl·.a t"~ all the a•1•ru11e family needs,'
lid he .
"When :1 man tells me thinirs ~rr
not coming just right with him, thnt
he hu a hard time making both <!nds
111,et, the first qu stion I ask him Js

'J,nvr you ~ol a garden.' and inntriahly the answer is "no." Then I tell
him a few things.
o man with th~
en rgy of a 111.Jltltish ne-cJ \\U!ll f,,r
loud if he
su111ething lo cat in St
has n patch nf i::rnnntl 5ox1 10 feet,
an,I thafs gospel truth;- concl uded
Mr. J earnings.
\fr. J. \\·. Smith hrought 1'l the
Tribune office on Tne , day nn Irish
11otato about the size of a Ing-., 'ien's
egg, which, he slates, w:is .:::--row11 in
in•t five weeks from the ;>lanur.a. lie

Our pnhlk achool lihruy hns cert ainly found a true friend in l\lrs.
GrnC\' Cooper, as that mo t stimnblc
!adv this week pre1c11tcd the achool
wit h a c'lmpletc act of cncyclopocdla,
•hr••· •- ♦• of hi to.r , a act of la l>rary
work• un the fine arts, llll or which
arc nf great va lne, and will arld much
to the completene11 of the library.
!J n ~er th' 111pervi1ion of P r ofc11or Doraey, our 1chool is maki ng
cirut pro1l're11, ten new pu pils bcln
-hdd ~ 10 the roll the put two we'lk■.
T he school room, and hnlla ha :e

able Beehive of Industry and Energy
Liberty,
E.dator

hao,

o,.

15. 1915.

I. Cloud Tribune.

Dear ' tr:

1 nm

pleased to notice an increase ,n loca l ad,er-

tising in you r paper but it should be many times what it is. H
e,ery business of erery kind in the "\-Vonder lty" would arry
some kind of advertisement it would not only bring most profitab le resu lts 10 ea h, but wou ld do more 10 build up t.
loud
than any other one thing. I t would put ginger il\tO the paper
and make t.
loud a beehive of life and industry. No advertiser should rel(a rd advertisi n g in h is loca l paper an expense; it
ouuht ro be considered a busin.!ss-making in\'estment. The im, pr ssion that a paper plugged fu ll of ad1•ertisements makes
upo n t hose at a dista nce is irresistible-it 1s a live business
magnet that draws people and builds up the town. E,·ery store,
bank, hotel. restaurant, lawyer, re1 I estJ 'e, ,·ement works. contrano r. barber, insurance agent. sidewalk builder. carpenter,
drai man-in fact e1 ery co1Jcei1 able business or profession "hich
ts repre ented in the town-ought to use advertasmg space in
some amount all the time. Just think what a business start it
wo11ld ui, you if all would at once do this, and what ltve
wire it would make of , our paper.
' t. loud would at once
f el the force of this movement nnd the bu~iness or the pince
would 11reatly enlarge.

J have been in the dry goods business for 30 years and h a\'e
a lways been glad to pay the pri n ter, but t h e money t h us spen t
has paid much better th an it h as th e printer. l o w n property i I\
St. Cloud and am in t~ nmed m the pla e. M ay be a resident
m yself som e d ay.
R es pec.tfull y,
W.W. YO U NG.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM DISPLAYED
BY CHILDREN IN SCHOOL GARDEN
\Vork on the school p:arden. ground
which was so generously dono1cn1
hy Cnl. D. L. Ric , and who also wall
h, rmsh lime io s,vccten the soil, is
11rogrcs,ing in a most a1bfactnry
manner 1111cler the s11perviS1011 o( Mr.
II . C. Evans , county d monstration
:\i,.t~nt , anti ~l iss
nnie
arson, cou1y agc111 for the (;iris' nnn1111r Clubs.
Th,, grnund ha b en 1,ut in 11crfect
condition , and the agricullural dass
of the 1mblic school, :l)hich co111prl e.
th • seventh anti e_ighJh grades, have
their seed beds in readines s for transplanting, and now that t he ra ins haw
cnmmen cl, that worl,. "ill o forward at once.

The children are now· discussing the
q11euio11 of r,nr11111' their lots,Jor fear
1lrn1 some prowling beast , or 1wo •
lc~1,ted critter, for that mailer, might
run amuck on their plots and take a
fnnry to their (ruit, vcgctablca, o r
flowers .
•
T, o ,,criods each w.!ek an: devoted
10 the garde11, and already th
hildrcn ha\lc shown much progress in
their knowledge of ho w 10 cultivate .
\l•o the law provides that the teach ~r oi tJ-,c c1K1 ;1.-uhural class must de liver three lectures each week on 1l1e
st•bicct ()( h ow to pla n t, cult ivate and
hnncsl crops, and this law is being n.-icdy follow ed.

W. A. GINN NAMED AS PRELIMINARY ENGINEER FOR ST. CLOUD

~tntcs that the grc'HnHt i~ l,,,r'iting
from the number' of potatol's in th e
hill, 1u1d he b lieves the yield will he
The ouncil, at its m cting on the
ft rct"ord•hrcakrr rnr
1hi~ ,-,•c-1i1·rn,
niR ht f the 1i1h, appointNl wt A.
where record crops nrc produc~ J. 111 r.
Smith's lj'arden t., in th~ soutl•wes Ginn to make a preliminary survey
o f the city for installing a watertern part of the city.
" ,,rk and aewtragc 1y1tc111, ~" well
as 10 make cstlmat.ea of the coal ot
an electric light plant.
J\lr ,inn claims to lrnve had vcr

MRS. COOPER MAKES SPLENDID
DONATION TO SCHOOL LIBRARY
)'

St. Cloud Would Then Be a Ver1't-

"\Vhe n the cost is taken int o considcration ,'' continued l\tr. Pope, "thcrt.'
ca11 be no <111estion hut what sandn. \'halt is th 111a1ednl 10 use, and I
h e ieve l voice the sentiments of ninetrnth• nf the people of t. Cloud ."'
Rc 1olutio11s of practically the- same
tenor, r:illing upon th~ county co111mi ~ion,•r 10 prodde m the call for
the building of the rnatl from Kisslinmre 10 the Brevard county line- 1
were intro•luced \l.y L. D Frost an(l F.
ll. Munsell , which resolutions were
rr(errr<l to a committee co1np\1se I ot
II. IV,. lllman, W'm . Bircher and f.
\\· . Squire , with instructions to bring
in their report at 1he mee t ing to be
l•eld at the G. \ . I{_ I I all tomorrow
afternnon, al t :Jo p. rn. This com111i11..-..- has heir! several sessions and

hr-cu ,,,,erhauh,d, cl aJ\ed and put in
the heat c;Qndi1ion pou,ble, but the
J,uil<ling iij altog thcr inadec1uate for
'he increased number of scholars
who wi ll be in allcndnncc next year.
Th-. hall• ar now made use of for
ca I rou I , ii '-vndiliu-11 wi1;'-;• "'"• .. I,
our school hu1ru will rectify.
l\l'othsr' Day \was ob1erveJ with,
ai, 1lrOprlate exercises in each class
ronm, and to t h childrer(1 minds was
forcihly bro111fht th' fact that ,01 nil
~11, ,,n ~orth the mothe r Is the dearelt
jewel.

I marl frClm 1ha1 city to the Polk county
1heir r_e 1>oct wil_l be embotlie!l in a line of brick, let them hav-~ their way;
rcsolutaon covc~111g the essen1,al fca · they will get only one-third the number
tUr"l' s of thns c 1111ro duc ~d nt the last o f m 1·1 cs o f Irn.r d •Su r face roa d t I1ey
ntt!c:.ing.
Sevl"'nl gentlemen addressc,I th~ would if it was built d sand-asphalt,
m<'etit1K, among \\hom wcr.! L. D. and that same argum~nt sta nds good
Fr u t, s. J. Scrihcr- G. F. Smith, J. forS~ Cloud<-ifwewant~a1td-as1>halt
N. H11rch, S. J. Tri1lle1t and several roads \\e arc en titled to them . B th
others, all along the same lintt-that Kissimmee and S1. Clcud arc asksand-a sphalt was the best material inp: for prncticnlly the &ame amount
for nsc in buildi n g roads in th.: coun- of money, and each place should have
LY, es11ecially w!1c11 the cos t is c_onsid- the right 10 spend· it in their own way.
<red. and that S1. Cloud and this sect 1hc meeting tom o rro w afternoon
lion· were entitled to a full share of th e questirn viii he s~[t letl and setthe .-nan fta .. d.
.
tied rip:ht, and it Is hoped eve ry chiThere were . some 111 att-,n.~ance z~n of St. Cloud will be IJrescnt and
upon the mee11ng who thought 1t a_d · gave lull and free expression to his
,•~ sahle lQ recommend to the comm1s- op inio n o n this important subject
s_,nners tha,1 the call for the b_o ,_1d elec- for _it is by far the most important
111111 contain a claus~ prov.1d111g for subicc t that has yet been 11resc11ted
the use of the same_ matertal DJ.! all to our people, and "hen cur comrnitroa,ls, but that 01?1111011 was not en- 1 _e gors b fore the county commis<lorscd by \he m3Jori\Y• If th_e peo- &1011ers, they want 12..go representing
olc of K1ss1mmec desire to build the 1he whole of our people.

BOARD OF TRADE TAKING ACTIVE
INTEREST IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS
WILL HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET ON THE 15TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AND TELL OF ITS WORK THE PAST YEAR
The ses ion$ of th-e Doar<j of frade
,h. put few m"nlus ha,•e been
11n1tsual in1cre., , and the one or l\fonJny ni!lht was no exception. There
was a goo<l attt'ndanc~, nn<l each one
present had something to say 1hn1
tended lo the conrinuetl advancement
and prosper ity of St.
loud.
The c1ues1 ion of being rcpreatntcd
at the hearing of the P..ailroa d Comm issiun at Tallahassee on Jlfo nday
next ane n t th e ne w de pot a t thi s
place, was d iscusse d a nd the secrctaTy was i11al 1U(.lt:d to write th e co mmissio n as kin ll" if it wa s neceHary to
have a de lega110 11 fr o m St. Clo ud pr,ca"nt. If th e reply is in th e affi rma tive,
it is more t han p robab le Messr s. ·l'.
F. 11. Pope and L. IJ. F rost w ill be
selected to rc 11resc n t St. Clou d"s in•

,,r

te~sts,
I l was decided to hold the banquet
:his year on December 15th, and a
committee was appointed to make the
11eccssary nrrangem,mts. At the an•
1111al f,,ast of llOPd C.,llowshi1> 1he
work of the board durinl!' the past
year is given in d('lail and this ysar
it will be a surprise even to some of
th l! members. There i:s nVl i, ttue.stion
of puhlic moment hut what has engagcc1 the board's au ntion, and the. new
clcpol and the road to the cast coast
1

has been kept constantlv in,the f cfront.
Sam Dram mar ancl \V. G. Kini:- w~re
~ppninteJ to affiliate with the Ladies ·
lmrrr·J , cmcnt tub in getting an ex ..
hibit together for th" Orlando Fair,
aid exhibit to be on vie,v in St.
' loud be(or.: going to Orlando. T~)<e
~.imp les 10 Il l r. King' s office.

"Cupid at College"
T he li ve ly lit t l" mus ica l com edy,
"Cupid at College," w hich was recently so snccessfu lly p rese n ted t o the
11l~asure-loving pcopl·• of St. Cloud,
wall be repr od uced o n T ha nksgiving
night at t he G. A. R. I t.II. The pr ices
will be 25 cents for ,reserved .ieats,
15 cents for gcn~ri!J admission :ipd ten
cents ior children under twel ve yea r s
~ap
~~
The play has hren worked up beter
and It is anticipatrd that with new
,ongs it will ba m:iny times hct,·r than
it was al the first vrescntntion.
The proceeds will go to the Ladies·
l_mprovem~ nt_ Club for the l ibrary
library bu1ld111p:.
1lelp t he librar.i:
1,y atte nding the tllay.

COMMISSION TO HO[D HEARING
ON ST. CLOUD DEPOT MATTER
MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED AGt\lNST A. C. L.
FOR NOT COMPLYING WITH R. R. COMMISSION'S ORDER
r-rom the correspondence that rov
lows is woultl ap1>ear that St, Cloud
will some time in the near future get
a new d~pot, that is. uni ss the officials of the A . C. L. convince the
Railroad Commission at th' hearing
Tuesday ne,a that gnod and sufficient cause J'rtvents the cnnstructiort
of the :lepo1. The Hnar<I nf Trade has
taken a most active intcrel!lt in t11li
mntt r, on,I largely through the good
w'lrk o f that body has the depot problem been kept to the front.
Th~ present status of th,· que••hlll
can be had from rending the letter
and rtsolutions fo ll owing.

Tallahass~e. Fla., Nov. 9, 1915.
~Ir. F . F. 11 . Pope,
r
Prest. Board of Tr:1de,
St. Cloud, fla.
Dear Sir ,-1 heg to acknowledge
receipt of yours of 6th, with copy of
resolu11011 of your board of trade, in
the UHHter or commissioner,' C'lrder
directing the construction of additi()nal uepot facilities at S.t. Cloud.
Before the receipt of you r letter,
the commissionets had taken this
mattl"t" up anti issuctl their Nolicc No.
Q6 to t he Atlantic
oast Line Railr oad 0111pany, for hearing before
(Continued on Page 8)

Fifth street to Tenth street, and a
~idcw:ilk four fact wide on the west
sine or Massachusetts avenue from
Fifth street to Tenth street. These im provemenu were made n~ces. ary by
the large number of houses that have
bten erected on those two popular
thoroughfares during the past f w
uaonths.
The counci l will meet again next
thirty years' experience as a con•
Gfai}i!tfdit u not tK•• "'" -tt -----.. ..
&tructing cn~ine r, nn<l came to Flor- Monday night, when maj_ters of e,cas in previous years, that is , so far 3:s
ida from Columbus, Ohio, several treme importance wi ll be considcrc,J.
"umbers arc cone rned, but _ the fnut
yeare ago, cttling at Sanford, wheru
app-ears to be larger and finer than
for some time he has been cC\nnected
hefore,
with 1he city government in a cleriThe Tribu:1c is received as a welcal capacity.
tome guest, and a fler we have careThe appointment of an engin er \P
fully perused its column,, including
do this work is incident to the city
th . adv-.rtisementa, WI! file it away.
llfrs. . A . Griffin. who has been a
council calling In lnl1Hl ~leetkn to
Owen Lanier, with whom we nrt>
make improvements in l,.,e,,inir with resident of St. loud for the past six still domicil ed, is busy rebuilding lhc
the growth of St. loucl, and at was years, and who re1ides 011 Kentucky
chial1ncy to his. hquse..•"")alter Lan11ece1 ary to have .,xpert advice that avenue, between
ier his brother, 1s au,stang In the
ixth and Seventh
th.: t';cb:~!... ~r-~t ~! th~·c- irr: ..... o.. ~ st:--t:.~. "'r-·~ct-t the Tr'h"~ ~ T.~~t
,..,;rk. The cool mornings and ni hes
menu could be ascertained h~frrc
were the immediate cause of this
beautiful bouquet of "angel trumpets."'
calling such election, a, specific 1u111s The
cata logue name is Datura, nnd
work.
.
11111st I asked for:
Cattle remain in a favorab le cond i~tal~s grow about four feet tall and u
At the meeting of the counri l ()11 nanny ns thirty blossoms on a bush Ing tion to pau t hrough the winter, anrl
the night of the 11th, a sidewalk five They arc snow white and very hcau~
the hog has held his ow n again t th~
feet wide was ordered huilt on the taful. . The Tribune nppr~c,ates these
enemies that beset h is pat h and many
cast aide of F lorida avenue from rem,•mbrances very much .•

Angel Trumpets
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I.' . name on a box

of candy
is a g u a rnhtee of 4.nality,
! , p urity and freshues
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01 the \\. • T. L'., an.I 1-toriJa '" n
in thi )car.
I
l'l,e pr~•i I nt calle,1 the r,•ll 01
,Ir
t~tt'-. nil r,in teen ladu: , Jr ·s •
cJ in \\hitt, r~pn:~i:utn thc..·m, ..:::me
the plati rm :inl rcn 111cu i.1,J- I
In ,h1rtn li<r aiin•• I , ,hire
, \t t:1.: n on h t1r, 1ht c ninctct-n
latlit , • uh the tt.lmc ot tht t.1t\,,
ref r,~c1lh~,t. , tr~ ,,hoh, r 1•heJ atter
!11ch rhc Jdc :it< " r~ I[" en a
d111n.r 111 the p rl r lli the l'rc ,bytcrian ~hurch bJ th.: uni()u 0 1 t ile
J1 met. 111 "h icl1
rl · n,lll i l1JcatcLI.
\Ir,. llu ,al.ti . .!i, t rict l '< 1tlcnt, and
.\ !r . J. \,_ ~\I..1noJt.1, t Urlantl•\ '"'...:re
tt1 ~t, ... r~
._ \t 1. ·o the de-I~ ate were t,:iH:n 3 ~
a utll n,Jc b> the l)rlant1,, 11 .. ar u ol
1 ra.Jc. S,,•11t iift)" autom.,bilc • till.:u
"1th \\ . C. T. L. Jcl,:gute , h,adetl
b \Ii , . ul. ·:nc pres• cnt, nJ S
~i

Get Your School
Supplies From lTs

I

We carry a full line of tablets,
notebooks, theme paper, text . .
books, pencils, pens, ink erasers,
boo straps, schoolbags.

(
Phone

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

n

Gritirn, ..:hairi,1 n o t t h-: '-".Om1111t•
t t"~,
Thry 1ir t , uitt:"!1 purtluns ot
t>rl ntlo • en ma,lc a tour through
\\'iu1cr l'Jr to :.raittaud. ras cu
1!1'-=

loru.Ja

Th Re alJ

Our BanAing PietAodJ'
Are lJa.Ped on Year~

SANITARY PREPAREDNESS
. PORT R ,

B y J.

, pre, nti

•11 1 • \\~

~ience

late H eallb 0111 er

rt} :\

TIO, LB

0 LY

Int re ·t Paid n Ti m D po it

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I nnhlc Crime.'
?lluaic wa 11hc
cdct1r,, 1\prr. .rr by t he \I. TI. . S. orchc tra. f're
mrcting , fair , pr,;qtr.
,11to11i,,n of banntr to uni •n , aup.:r
Fri1la y c, nin \\', •. T.
i11tcn,lcn1, and di1t rict1; piano Juct :
re ·olutit>n~, ro•np.,..radon ,dth

sionary anti othrr

<

diamond me,lal con11 ,t . r .,kcr ,-h11e nhh"n I cn c.Jiction.
fro m llill,born. I.e , ), ~lanat, 1 '• r·
I. k ' ntl and Dayton
tended nn
i,111 and . . umter countit • Tht re ml in\ it3.tion for c t1 cn ti f\ n in 1()16.
,peakcr, ~t is Webb , of l\ra•l nt<m n,
Fv a . F ston,
wnn the chamnn,t 11lCll l, 1 1hjrct, ,._,
P~ s Commnttc
1c1,

JI ft.: I th l\ ,tu u\ If
t:.
the 1amous advcrti er 'of t,c ,la),
, , , 0 ,, ho are c pablc , ,f i\ 111 3\h 11:e
, n the 1ubjcc1:
·•'J h~

11(CC

(°lr

a hu inc

lio

C'

i.,. m a urcd hr thr '""'lomc and ron•
unmty
f iu nl\ trtl ing · l· r.u1k

11

\ \ ('
:--pc...111I :30,000 ann ually in
l'rc- hrc::,· Company.
11c "PP'r 21J\erti. 1nii-crnd
fin ,! it
''\\'e i11\C t in a4,·crti ing ju t a, p , ., h t. 'fh<" sm.ill ath·c rt1 er !i"nr
we i u, ,...i t in lh e Lt· t matc:riJI ior our 1~• throw. hi mon v w:iy.''-Fr~nk.
·ol)(J., ' - Col •ate & Co.
I.. l:r kiM, ,h r ctnr Ur,ugla1 Shoe Co.
··Uy a1h~rti in~. on 1,>, ran railr :1.J.
connncc the pubic 1ha 1 it will he carr1~d in c ,uniort a 111l . ftty.*"-<-;,,1. ~\

till
Noth in .
, \\'c . :in,I tHr> thin • "
:Sothin<{ hu t ju~t thin!;. l ' •rh ps the
luot uf an QIII mobile ho rn i warred
1hro.i h )uur window dn t he n on
rcmcmhtr. \hi You r m ember, nnd
Jltt.'l111JC)" is Wff'l to 1ll<' t or UI, lcm ory i like
·e els-too much or il ;,,
11ot good for us. And o 1hr lay,
1h111kin , thinking, think111g all the
long. lung 11,y Th,. world i full of
l"liri ti 11 t•cupl . II 1111dred1 of them
.1rl· in lhi 11-n, n . 111~11y of t hem nre
her fri.11,t , but thev . re ervin(l th e
'he \\1IS
J-ri<ld,n in the ho p11:1I , l.i,rtl 111 church
\ftrr hurch t hey
In o. prn·atc room n n Throuith the 11111 t go hnme to th SunJay dinnrr.
op,n w111,low he < Id c Co<l • u n- l t ' a li(oo,I "'1ii1111.:1 ti;,1, 5tnd Ctrr that
1hinc on th top· , I tic treu. Coul,I r\&l i 11rc1.: .s.iry fu r a t ime, and the
hur the soft wind ru tic the l a,·, ai11·rnoon i. n ,hn rt to t hrm; it is
an•I prrchnnre a tra hirtl ,n . l,111 O(.ln ti1nr. tu NO to church .u:ain, ant.l
that was all. •1 he nur r. oft-lootc,J, \\hen that , lini hi,d th <y or weary
"rn about h r dutir . .'.hr had mnny, and ,t' lat• anti th y must o to bed
An• I "a,
lo! m ten. Di,I rou cv r m nrfirr to mflrt tomo rrow', tri I. .
Ii fn he,! nil Lhc I ng rlar an,! tl11nk? ~I, a11\d1ilr, he I• hcdriJclen in th
. ·u• uffcrin phy a ally, to any ,,.. h 1•it. I. in a priva te room alone. n d
1rnt, hut just lie t here al,,ne n,d II~ aid "Love )'C 011e anothcr."-D, Y·
1hink
'ut ,v ·n permitted 11> r<J I, 1ona J nnrrta.1.

Cullen, Dda ... arc, I.a kawan

MotherGoose Melodies
·. J

K .. in Tampa Ciuzen.)

COLLAPSED
lack as,[ Belt
a ··mill
'ro et some "iirc:,v:.t~r:·
j•ci< i II down
· n as he found
l i I n·) hat! a 'l arter.
\\ ,111 10

~inr a

~

THE VICTIM
of ix nee

I. pc.
1 lull .,j ryel buy le•s tlian hali a
~.~ matter h.c.,v you try.

Can

1•1nt,

\\ hen the rack e's pai,I rnr
Den': t!:Jr.!~ fer a minut e
Tit~ Do ol the boozorium
\\'ill I I you drink it in 1t.
The llo
i, in his \\hole a '
Ct>unting tip bis money,
\\ ,1 Lesii !,t r Oa,·is ;.
Eatin~ bread anJ honey.

hou,

WtltITE T0 srtMD TOUIT WinTtK?

The J.c.ozer with the bot tie
,\ r tl nd th,re cannot c!ally,
,\nd in h thir t-piration has to
neat It to the a 'ley.
While ad!y rum-inatinJf on
The Ua" deal so "dirty,'
\ cr,ppcr irrabs the victim, anJfl 1 " " ber looks l ike "-Y~

me.

The New St. Cloud Hotel
St. Cloud . 0 ceola

GEO . H. LEHKER. Prop.
A l•o Ma n•i•r

11

Orders

Pro■ptly

0
7 Hm all

lttnd d lo

FRIDAY WE GlVI<_; Y
milk for 2/'ic• and 4 largi,

fo1·

H

for Each P er

ur • ktill 10 • p r can ,

If you do not lnve tigate our good and prices you are standing in
your own light.

e

L.A.KE

In Ja,110 and

We are ael//ng beat quality e1111• at 3lJo thl•
week, guaranteed.

N. GARNER

n

Sunday Dinner, 75c
(tivini Dinner. 75e
Re erv tables now

We have ome high clas jam and pre erves which we are selling at
popular price •

Why don't you aak about fee
small quantltlea?

trfmia

30 •.

A,k for prlcP by ca P,

Vi ·Lory Tomato

llcvhcny Inn . Go hen,

Newly Remod elled
Modern
ith or without Bath, ingle or en Suite

Aoto Bur c

'UIH

ounty, Florida

VIE\A✓

HOTEL

A 000 PLA E TO PEND YO R WINTU
Home-Like
Ele<tric Uch1
.ool! Room
Good Tabl
GMd Walb
Only Two Bloc
From Depot
uto lit cl
II 'fr■lnt Fr:e of Charp
. ~
FOIi I FOIIIIA TIO'!

Tlnnlno

001\F.S

WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop .. St. Cloact. Fla.

.,.,u

... 11 ,
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FLORIDA FRUIT FOR PROFIT AND HOME USE

No matter how efficient the
--o .. m ~... ,.." ••t;;•·
l. '-"'" 'nff"rt
e ,.~
•~e'-'J
-'
less if she · tllJorks~·
1th. a poor
stove.
One of our c ·,Q/i...~~oves or
ranges in your ho~e will insure
well cooked meals and be the
pride of a good housekeeper.
You look at them before you
buy, and back of them is our
guaranty of qualify.
n, •

,,,_., V'""I

4,"

, ,. .

•u - •

V'

1

W. B. MAKINSON CO.
NEW YORK AV E.

OPPOSITE DEPOT

MISTAKES OF OPTIMISTS
'

There is such I\ th ing of being t oo
optimistic. \V e doub t whether the 11n rcn soning optimi st docs n o t w o rk fully
as mu ch harm as th e confirmed pess imist. \Ve all prefer cheedulnc ss to
gloom and the confirmed o ptimi st
leaves 111 bett r satisfied with ou r•
s elves and the wo rld . 0111 he som etimes misleads 11s a nd giv s u. n false
s nse c,( security. The p
inw;t's de, pondcnl vi w s arc apt to arouse ou r
cumbntiv ness aad arouse us to a
desire 10 prove him a false prophet,
The o ptimi s t I es lillle danger in
th citrus c nk cr invil 1un or ou r
1,trovc~. 'fhcreby !1c obstructo ritedforts of th ose who would stay th e
s tead y mnrch of thi s s tealthy !ge o r
the citrus industry which takes the
grower by su rprise at nrnny points
and is distributed by many aig:nts, ln fcc!ting the very soil about Its victims. Some of the mistaken ideas of
the optimist about thi s incurable plant
disease and the meanst pro posed t
stamp i out s hOIJ.ld be met and ~futcd .
One is 1hat the proposed appeal for
federal aod is but n pol itical move t o
induce congress to send money into
1he state fo r the l>s!II flt of th ose who
hav~ conse nt •I t<> I he loss in part or
totnlly of theio· groves. If Congress
shoulrl npproprinte this money it
,hould he applied through the Unit~d
States O.-p:151mcnt of Agriculture and
fo r the o ne purpose o nly- for inspec! inn n( trf"P~, p;rov~s Ind nurserie s
nt s til ed intervals, lo di cove r any new
foci .,r infection in o rd er that im mc dlntc s teps may 1,e tal.. n to stamp it
011 t at nil d a n <r r oointa nnd possibly
•nr hr fllrlhrr •ludy 0 1 the habits an.I
life hiunry o r the aestructive hac•
terium.
It wnuld he appli d-not through

Don't

Buy
BecauN the
Wrapper

Looks Good.
It May Be
Evidence of
Quality, b u t
Not Alwaya.
Our Guarantee
That Both
Quality and
Pric:eAreRishl
Goea With Eve,y

Sale.

Where Can You BU)' to
Better Advftn~e?
TIP TOP and HOLSOM BREAD
The Jlest in the \Vorld.

7 CANS OF MILK
~5c Saturday Only.

_.__

G.A.BLEECH

.J

1h u,e who l,,a ,•c been tryi ng to arouse
cong-r'-'SS and their fellow citize n s t o
the dir<' prosJ)eCt o f th e loss of th e
sta te's lead in g industry- it wou ld be
l'sed hy th e ngc nt s of th e federal govc..•rnmc nt, or by t he 1>lnnt com missi n•
e r o f the Florida J'lant Board, \Wlmon
Ne we ll , who i en tr us t ed and ex pecte d to lea d th fight on citru s canker" man su1>c rior to political tricks, The
'itrus ·ank..!r
o mmitt cc, which i3
ag ita t in l{ f" r th e much needed fcdc r;ol appn•priation, d oes n ot expect to
handle any or th e money.
N11 rscrymen are n o t se~ ki11g t o ra ise
an ala rm from any idea that th y will
11rnfit hy the future sales of their
s t ock to replace t he trees burned in
•h., e r:ulicatl o n work. ,\tter those who
have lo l gro I they arc tl:.c worst
aoo fferers . \\ J1ere hundreds of trees
in the groves h, ve been
burned
thousaml of nursery stock have been
re,luced 10 ashes. T he agitation fo r
· he p r esent checks their sales of l recs.
After th e lcncmy has been routed
a:1cl 1>la 11ti1Jg bcco111 s active aga:n,
most r th e tre~s, perhaps all, no w in
t he n urse ry rows will be an entire
l<'ss 10 th ein . Their comm rcial in•c rc t• , hn·ol(l rath r lead them to
~eny or bcli11le the danger. The reason alleged fo r their a ction is so
hi hly absurd 1ha1 it wo nld be u n•
wonhy of n tice were it not tha L it
: being seriou,ly urged and misltad
s ,;m s as unthinki ng as t hose whQ proround it.
\Jot th e nu rscrym, 11, in fact , :lrc
1111,hing th.,, eradication of the bactrrii1111 hy 1hr ,tr:i<tic me thod of burning hut th e g rowers themselves. They
prrceivNI early that in the fn ilurr o f
n il o th e r m"thods of exterminating
•he pes t 1h c l!llrning of the inf.•rteJ
ir~c wa the n nly means of salvation.
. . nid .1!,u • th is f~cral appropriation of ~.000,000 will be nskcd for
n n the ,:: r,,und• th:it i is , ecdcd in o•rlrr that the inepection of infected
or su~pt'c•etl grovt:s at stated inl<'r•
,nls may prnc cd anrl vith a view t o
the iu111i< , 11u.c il 111 ..\y ta ke to c.1;-an the
s:ntc or citrus ranker not .,nly thi
hut other ~talcs in which it h a~ rnadc
11
ap1wnronre. Fv-cn if the !nSPro hy
this erndicntion wo rk were t o be rei mhursC"d-whir- 11 jq not intc nJ e·d-th c
lt,m o f in spec t ion would s till be hy
far I h lead in g one In th• matter o f

The citrus fruit is without n shade
nf douht the k in g of all l•lurida fruit.
Ami l•lo ricl n will within n rcasonnhk
time wrcat from its on ly rival, Coliruruia, the loo11or11 ol producing tl\e
most ..,ranges and g rµpcfru it ea:h
yen r. ~oil exp rts and fruit growers
J ec lare tlrnl, aft,·r a th o ro u gh a nd scientific s tndy uf co n d ition s, the so,!
in thili ~ ,rt.1P i.R niorP adapted t o ra.ls ing c itrus fruit s o f th e fin est quality
t han any stat e in the
nion.
.\l ur<' ac reage i• being plant~d a1,11ually und thcr ..: see m s to l>c no limit
to the ex te n,iio n o f this co mm erc ia l
in ,lus try. :-Iillions or bo,c_cs of choice
ora 11gca and g rape frui t ar~ ship ped an.
rrnally l !he northern markc ~. There
is not a s~ction in F.lorido where 211
o range cannot be grown. Of course,
i,, some scction11 oran ges grow better and more profitably than in oth e r , but no matter what the climate
... u .. J~ :vii.t .~ . y h"' you car. e,r ::;",Y or
~u 11rcs anuwher~ in the state.
"'
'
In t,1c centr:<l llart o f the ;,e ninsula,
k no wn as 1he orange belt, the orange
auain s it s highest ideal. In the extre m~ northern part the ora nge is Iil\blc lo be occas ionally exposed to

~a~~tsi,t

'<l~~: ;;~ttl~J r;::r~;;f!.

5

~V'~h~~~

suffer frnno frost. and if th e t cm 1,eraturc ,s l,m, the mill. in the n ut will
sour. The hcst and favo r ite hal>ilat
or the cocoa1111t is sou th o f a lin e
dnrn 11 south of Lake \Vlorth on the
Fast \las t l o the mouth of the Caloosa;rn,chcc on the \ Vest
oast.
Thousands of cocoauu ls arc prod ucIng fruit and is s h ipped annually.
th er fruits , sucl1 :iN ri tr o n . sha<l·
dot "-, •ruava, sapodil le, mangoes, sngnr applt:', grapes, ia111arin..d, Jamai ca
apple, pommcqrnnatcs, Japao plum,
J apan persi mmon , quinct:'s 1 o li ves, art!
not grow11 a nd ma r keted 10 any wofitable c~tent, bur are raiscd_for h o m e
nse.

COURTESIES TO EDITORS
1 f th\! ed ito r of th e local [JaJ>Cr is
<l1srcpu:ab1\.! lcl lo ,y, he is not cn u tied lo social recognition and shou ld
not be invited to any n .fi pectabl e
fun cti o n. His profess,011 giv shim n o
m o r e roght to social co nncs i s than
doe that of the blacksmith, the,.J11crcha n t o r the Jowyer.

MEDIUM PRICE

VERY NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE
BOLE AOENT8 FOR

Quee1l Quallty, W, L DouKlas, Florshelm and Buster
Brown Shoes, Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets,
New Idea Patterns

•=====================================•
ff. C. STANFORD COMPANY
JOSH H. FERGUSON, M1n11er

NEXT TO BIG HOTEL

LANIERPuR ·

i;

I

I

""!'
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NOtlce

The Alcove Confe~tionery
The SI. Cloud Tribune I always oa sale al lhe Alcove as Is almost
all other p1bllcallons and magazlaes. Headquarters lor
Cigars, Cigarettes, Candle , Peanel , Popcor■ , etc.

••n.

S tnn,lar dizatinn s imP.lifics mnrkctin l(. Th e consume r lrk,s a pro duct
thllt can he d~pended on. Corr.pare
the uc of m>rlc<'ti ng whe t and corn
with thr 1liffic11!1y of marl<ctlng fruit
a1hj h!~,• u:,:c11. Corn ,111tl , . li~.lt :i.rc
t,\IHlartli ~c d. grlcnltu ral News

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

Uo not, th ere fore, eve r invi ~c a man

1
to a •oc oal functi o n solely because h e
l,lco.t ,• ~ in ,1,.. (\r~lls:!C lwl t and on : cH,, J il· r S ., 1
·- ' ,lo lhio r ,
ev~ry sic!~ arc see n th ou a~1ds of lux.
is vcryu ~ffe ,~s i·v~ ·~~"fj1~ 'edito r ~Wh~
uriant groves s t11ddc<l with gold e n knows himsclC Lu bl.! a ien tl man.
globes.
d'
·
·
e
I 1·
d
II •
•s
..som~t •
mh.'S an c 1tor rtce1 ve s an 1nI• mons "'" ,m es O ,ye m. I 11. vitn u on which h ~ has good reason
~ra n g e bell, hut the y fl uu ris h thnft,I>• for lieh ,v in is extended to him only
111 th ~ ex treme south , where th c v fr1111 becau,e he is a n editor and with the
a/ all ,sr-as(!l1S o f. t he ~car: T~Cl~c uhjr•ct of l,;,.'.ltittg a writt:•UO in his
g-row_n 11~ this sccuon arc no .. o f c0111· paper . An)~ respectable e dii. o r r _
111e~c1a~ _1 m~>ortance.
.
_ ijc•n ts th e idea, th e tac_il sugges tion
I .xp..:~11nc 1ns _ a r c n
. hem~ con th at," here he no t an ed it or, h~ would
ducted 1r1 npph! cultu r': ';llh fa ir sue• nut be expcctc<l to h o n or certai n oc,e. s. 1 ry as"-! may, 1t 1s p retty cco- ca,iuns '" •h his pre cncc. Jr he is a
1:1111 we cannnt com 1>ctc \"(l lh North"' man of acumen, as he usua lly is he
~ rn anrl \Ve s t l• rn stn~es Ill upvJes. 1.:au uiul will distinguish b~twc~n n
_rh o11.a.'1<I, nf harrcl of np1>lcs ~re court~sy cxtcn<lc<I him sole ly 011 ac1mpor1ed _an nu ally into J•lornla. Nnr ..., 11111 uf his profession a nd one exch,·rrocs and pears be s11ccc. sfully tcn<lcd because of his good personal
raised here.
.1
.
d
•
· d'
· b' I
,arad,·r an (1c& ora I oty as ;oil 111 ,_
\\ .1
."'·Ic t Itc cu I tur~ o r .r·,gs. I•e~e .r,1. '\ ldJu:1!
guest.
I ,o s1h1l11y \he
ahfornoa fig ,s sa,,d
HIil. wh " th e r 1, e is a respectable
to
upc r)•'.r n n acc?1on l of dry c.h - nrnn or not, if he is publishing a vii111a11< cnndoloons . which favor 11s !age paper, it is his professional duty
g ro\i. th to nJatun~y. J l er.e th ere 1s to print all socia l items of interest , res~ much mo11ure on tl_1 ' a!r th at th e gardless of any courtesies that may be
fog; h~comc.'. soft and 1t fa ils 10 b a_r extended c,r denied him , and h" will
sh opp_ong. , ~ hercfnrc, a~ a. comme r_c,- g ladly print t hese things, if he is o nly
a l p1 op,?S 1t~o n,. th ~ ,s l11 pp1r1g o ( fi gs ,nfo rm~d of thein, nnd it is not neccsou t o f J•lo nda ,s !111111cu . .
.
ary to invite hi s auendance in or der
11 uccount of p a r bhg 1,H . on tl\e 10 J.tC l him 10 mak:-~ 0 notice.
Sou1h e rn s t.ates, and n o t . u11t1! It ,s
This m nc h from a so cial standwholly crnd 1<·ated, J).:a rs wol! probably µoinl.
There are o ther affairs 10
11,01 he u commcrcm l crop fo r some wl,ich a n ed itor, good o r bad, may be
11111c to come.
.
invit ..,.. U 0 11 account of his profession
As l ? peaches, 111 1_1ea~ly \ c ry o~• with out givinK him o ffe nse. The
c I,ard on th,e , s tate os oncluded this circus, for e,ample. In this case, he
produ ct. \,~ lul e n o t even appro~ch- c:<pects n o t on ly a c rd ia l invitation
!ng the, lusciousness o f Gcorgoa, ~1,chJ but cvcrn l fr ee tickets. rr he d ocs rit
, 'a n, New Jersey o r Delaware !}each- get this cou rt esy, he is u nd er 110 oblies, t hey are. ho\\ vc r, brf!ught to pro- gat ion to make a favorable no tice
cluc_c for hom' consum~tlQ!)_,
of the show; boot, if he docs get free
I· rom ~•cent r-cports 1t appears th a t ,ick,•ls, he hould not prong.inr.c the
l he croos1111j of a peach 0 11 some or th e •how a good one wh\! n he knows it
n lder ~t<>cks ao!d n hybrid produced by 10 lie had . And in th ese days he
an ~· perl111,e11 1111g .or~h~rJ, 1 has been \\vn't Jo it. 11., should be invited to
a1 1a,ned w ith opum 1s11c succ s,.
all public n1<•cti n gs, t o atten d the
Banana are a g1u1vi1111 cu111n1 ,coal opening anrl inaugurat ion of all e ncrop nnrl a money maker 100. They tcrprises promotiv•' n( the welfare
•c-\1 at as much per dozen h e r e a, In o f th e tow n and all public e ntertainany o th e r s ta te. J n th e section where men ts giv-en for s.om e wo rthy object,
w~ are loc at ed the bananas that you such as charity, helping a church or
ca 1 in the Nor th arc n o t g r o wn . \Ve bui ld in g and furnishing a schoolhouse.
, aisc wha t arc known as the Lady But if he is expected to attend such
Finger var ie ty, and the y are ( r home t>uhlic \! ntcrlainments as are given
unsummption. The farther south solely for pleasure and to "wri~'em
th e latitude is th~ larger and sweet· up," he should n o t be r.i:.quircd to pay
er the bananas are found . The hardy for his attendance . Of course, he is
African variety g r ows in southern and willin c In pay; but if he is require d to
" •s tern J?Orlions, where it is a Ji,cavy pay, th at absolves him from writing
commerconl crop. In other sec tions , 1t up, as. for in•tance , ·'the most brilnorth of th-, >vuthcrn line, su ch vari- linnt hall nf th e season:-Pu nta Go reties n -dwarf rerl !adv fingers and da Herald .
Cavendish grow. •
·
-------A paro led convict of South Dako I suppo'• you nr~ informed that
next t citrus fruit the av oca do or t o mu s t s~rvc ou t his term \Jecau se h e
b etter known as the :illigator Jl"ars, got murricrl while at libert)•, Pretty
i th e great~sl m o ney produ ci ng fruit. hnrd lillt" S for a man who was taking
You moy s n ee r at th is fa cr, but neve r - the h"sl way t o behave •him sc.Jf.-St.
lheless it is not c.rr o nc ous. lt se ll s Paul Pi o neer Pre~s.
for fro m 50 c:,rn_ts and up apiece, and =-------:========""
•s mostly ,nsod, on c_a fes ao:d hot~.I. as
sn lad ,. wl11ch I sa1<l t o be hoglJIY
Lcmpt111g. Jt may also , be eaten With
!alt_ nnd pcpptr, o r woth butter.
Pmeapple arc g r own everywhN~ T<' Vl,"m Tt ~lay Concern:
!>Ul cspec!•llY,, a! o n lf _th e l•n_ct on~•·
This is to inform th e people o f St.
fh~ I ln r!da pomf . os note.ti for 11.s C'!oud 1h01 if thry want a fint-clasa
cl,cloc~cy, _,ts flnv?r, ,ts kcepong qua!,- ha nd-made, adjustable head - ra i ■e bedI •~s. 11 s r! chn':ss .'" su,g-ar and ~h ease ap ri ng nt a reasonable price plea se
\\ Ith w~• h ot os ra,s•1· I'oneappl_e come a nd ~cc them at my address. A ll
c ult ure. 1 o ne of l!•c c h!ef rmnmcrco- springs warranted and made any ain.
.ii bns111,•. cs . l1 em ' ~or pl_ants. th e ! re spec tfully ask a share of you• pa11on s thr,•ve hesl n n l11gh, hght, dry , tronnge.
ardv so,!.
.
A. S. CURRIER',
ncnn nul s are very te nd er and will
or. llln ,~ Av-e, a,,,1 12th St ro-41p

, osts.
Re pent ,I visits tn g rov-cs arc mn,lc
11 eccs nry hy thr npparcnt chnrnctrri~tic nf 1he rn nkc,· ge rm nf lying rlo rmnnt ( nr m onth !II an,I di rt breakin g
P11t with great malignancy.
Tt mn y
have been ca rri d to the 11rnve in the
rn il hrnught nn new plants frrm1 Infe cted nurseries and may multiply
there: t he lc n11 lh o f time it may thus
hvc in the soi l l o he carri•d tn thi'
lrcr hy insects or other niic n ci s ha ~
not heen nsccrtnin,d.
\.Vher r it ha • prr,nil d in Asintk
,ountri r,, it floomshes pa rti cu larl y on
reRion• nrn r thr
favored by the
,i,ol• t atmosp h ere. Florida ha s S\ICh
nn ntnwsplwre of moistiire
and
wnrm t 11 UH! grc.ncr r,nrt nf th~ yc-ar.
thcrrfnre it finds n conge nial climate
in this sln te. It is likdy to ()crs lst unli t it has d ~s trol!_ed n-ery citrus t rec
in the s lat e I II addition to its nther
evil qunlilit It hn s btc n show n to
he cnpahlc of living thro ug h droughts
a n d r e tainin g iu v itatity for lo ng
period 1 .
Th e nlarni thn; is felt hy most citms wowcr< o n 111is subject i amply
Justi fl cd.-Times-U nion .

Juat Reoe/ved From Chloaoo
A N/oe Aaaortment Of

S.BRAMMAR
SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
i!ngineer• and Surveyor•

- - - - - BY REX - - - - -

Re>. visited Campb<>ll's Stati o n last
wc,•k for th e fir&t t ime in severa l
years and was aRrecably surp
1 ri sed a t
its improved apt1earance.
fh -c re is
s till roo1n for its condition t o be bet•
tercd, nnd if rcp O'rts be tr ue the n ea r
future will fin d a well built and commodious storuh ousc. The present propri etor of t he sto.-c n O\V in cxisl~ncc,
(!\Ir. Roberts), h:iving dis1,oscd o f his
hclo ngings lo a capitalist from Orlando, who contemplates erecting a
huilding large "nou3h in which t o cond
I I
I
II
·1 b
ucl a w 10 csa -e as we as r e tao usiness, a n d sell at Kissimmee prices,
also subjec t o th erwise to t he ci ty
m rchant'!i condi t ions.
This would
draw an «te nsive custom fr oo1 n1any
of o ur traders, workm n and o ran ge
g rowers who in the past have b-cen
accusto m d l o trade in >he city. lllr ,
Roberts, it is said, mad~ about two
hundred dollars per mdnth dur in g
his pro1lric1orship of the s tor e. Durin g
our sta )• al ' ampbcl ~s S tatio n " had
the pleasure or sha kin g hands w ith
th e Rev. E. L. Smith, mi ss io nary
preach~r f r this section, who conducted se rvices at th e s t:ition on Sunday, th e 3 1st U lt. \Ve al so visited
th e h ome of I.cc Lanier, bro th e r or
our host, an d w~re pleasantly en t er1ai ned by himself and family. \Viall r
Lanier was o ne of ou r visitors d uring the week, and he reports 1:1e
school at Campbell's in a thriving
condition . He i, a patron o f th e
school t o th ~ x ten1 of three schotors, and considers that his children
arc doing better durinR the pre c nt
,erm tha n t hey ever did before .
\Veathc r conditions :ire au<l hav e
\Je,en what even a Floridian would
call delig htful. The 1h er111ome te r has
bc~ n roaming among the seventy's,
and a cooling breeze has continued
for th e last few days. The _nights arc
somewhat sharp but a quoit or two
serves the ocqsion. yv, heartrly
sympathize wi:h our N ortlie,rn fo_lks
who are shaking under l he ,chilhn g
days reported from tliat sectoo11 . No
o t her part of. the Un ited Sla t es can
hoast o f_ a cltmalc equal _to _that .ot
the Pen111sula State of ~•londa; ots
locat inn insures that. Lymg between
the Atlnmic ocean and the Gulf of
~lexico and in a llatitude luw ~nough
10 be terme d the South Tempe~ate
Zone, it has every showing for Ju st
sur h wl!at.her a s at present exists.
This bei.ng the dir c t auto rou te
from Kissimmee to Tampa cnrs pass
rr,, 111 ,•rllly, making the through trip.
lt is amusi n g t o h ea r th e precal\tions taken hy th e gove rnme nt to in&Ure peoµlc agai nst th e so-ca.li ed unrip~ o range at this season, whil , the
na iv~• arc u•inr- 1hem all the time .
Rex ind ulges in one of !hose terribl e
things each murning befo r e breakfast, an<I find • c()ncca lec! underneath
the green coa t ju!i,t acidity e,11o ug h to
sharpe n hi s appetite fo r b rcnkfa,t.
'1 hen o ne o r two bctw<en hr<akfa•,
and ,!inner causes sple ndid digesti C1 n ,
und this is r·, peated betw-ccn dinntr
an d suppe r, and perhaps
n c after
suilper. The entire fam ily rat& th ~m
free ly and there is no complaint ,or
reeling bad in any way. I r s n p 1• ·
we can't suffer a little. r Sl>pposc
for thu s disobey ing the rules laid
rlown by those who arc supposed to
be c0nvrrsant with these thi11 "s w·,.
,hou ld all be punis hed w it h a gooJ
case of colic. But th e £nets are pres
rn t before us. and th ey ce rt a inly Jispell all the n o nse ns ical th eoris 11,f •he
ddanger that lurks in the unripe orange
Tl.- cchonl at Campbell's is in
chara-e or Miss Lu th.:r and is prog ress in g in the very best style. The
patrons appear w-cll pleased with her
m e th ods of co nducting th e school and
t!s'l puµils u nde r her care arP impr•)vinll' rapidly, and thei r lady tea cher ,s
secu ring the ~espect and esteem of
oh e patrons.
•
Grapefruit i not bearing as welt
as in previous years, that is, •o far a s
numbers are concerned, but th'C frui t
appea r s lo be large r and finer than
before.
The Tribune is rc ceh ed as a w.:1come gu st, and afte r we have carefully perused its columne, includir.g
the advertisements, we fil e it away.
wen Lanier, with whom we arc
s till domiciled, is bu y rebuilding the
chimney lo his. h li'us-e,. .\'1alte~ Lanier, his broth~r, t a11 11tong 111 the
wo rk. The cool mornings and nighes
th~ immediate cause of this
0

!~';;.

Cattle remain in a favorable condiService.
Sewer•re and Draln•re, Munlcl1ial Work and Location Work, Blue £-rln\1015 tion to pass throu11h the winter, ;inrl
Pennsylvania Ave., between 10th and
th-e hog has held hrs own against thr
c ncmi s that beset bis path and many
ADVERTI SE IN THE TRI,BUN E
8T. CLOUD, trLA.
11th ■ treet, . Phone 12

o f them will be taken from th e range
and put o n th e market without other
prer,a ratio n ,
'lh e squirre l is n o w su bject lo th
hunter' s nim, being n Q.. lon ger proI ctcd by th e law, and e re long comes
the deer a nti turkey, willun range of
th-c shotgun br igade and rifle divisions. Everything hos been put i11
co ndition for the approac hing st rugy le, and if n foreigner should happen to appear in our midst afte r the
JOl h ho'd sure think that Osceola
county hns issued its declarat ion of
war and was fighting in earnest with
small arm s. The game is ready for
the contest a nd is only awaiting the
baying ot the ho und s t o begin the
fight . Present appearances seem t o
indicate that they arc out in full force
a nd rc'ady fo r the spo rt.
lTuriters' Paradise ha s rece ntly received another beau within its sacred
precincts, with the best kind of prosvccts for fu ture deve lopments .
J n th e meantirnc, 011r fi shermen ,
amateur and professional, are doing
a thriving business, and as we are in
the mids t of what is termed India11
s \llnm-c r, th e weather is in fine condil io n for each.
The rice crop thi s year has been
~\1prrio r t o any kn ow n befOTe, and
the e nco urageme nt receiV\!d will in<l11 .c:e v,!ry many of our farmers t o
plant in the future . Ou r native rice
,s far super ior
l o th at which Is
heing brought to thi s cuuitry, and
this fact when once thoronl(hly a1,precialcd will cause our farme rs to
make a mo re e;cten si~ crop o f it, bc inl{ one of th e most nntrltious grains
raised. Its culture can be carried on
with every prospect o f success.
Our democratic T 00 9ter dccid-edly
beli e ves In this cereal. His wives and
1>r ogeny keep in the pink of conditi on during the existence of th ., c rop .
They' ll leave tadpoles and winnows
any time ior a goo d peck at the rice
The war in Europe is the standi ng
C:<Cuse for hard times, when it would
appear to me to better condition, in
this country if we would fully ·appr-edatc o ur home-1>rod11cing power and
exercise a proper -economy in the use
t>f our means .

NO PEACE FOR DISCOVERERS
It is remarkable how few of t.hc
.-Ji rovc r<rs and conq uerors o f the new
world died in pence. Columbus d ied
of a broken heart, Oalboa was rlisgrnccfu ll y hehcadcd, Cortez was dishonor~d. S ir \ Vnltn 'h•lrigh wnc hrh eaded, Pozarro was mt1rdercd, Ojed:i
die d in pover>y, and Henry Hudson
was left tn th e meTcy of thr Indians
along the hay which he discovered.
\\' c can' t all g,t rich in \\¼\I s tre,t
because some of 11 9 hn,·e got to leave
a few dollars t o lend late r to th<! m-en
w ho arc now huying war stocks.Grn nrl Rapi ds Presa.
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Pu blished W ekly b~· Seminole L and & lnvest111ent C ompany

•n \\\\l
0 klantl, Cal .. :--m·, 11), 1q15.
t
" ' nh to the t'\\ nc r, ii wt::; ma11•
F'tlit\lr 'Tr1bun1..· :.a \·d. fl r J,n:~·: btuii . :rom hhy t,
1 1.·ndo. e hcr1.!"ith money onlt-r f c, r
i mt,nth snh t:ri Jltiou tl• you r \'ale, r11ty ,inlJar per )'car. Th i i.:.
,\·1, c r. ,.rv:ui,c (igur...-, nnd he ,1r t•l'll pa1H:r, of "hic h l h:1.vl hac..l some
c,l 11it mailed tn me The col1111y ap
1
prt1fit.

Editor

S. J. TRIPLETT
t.

l le<I to a.ny pt.t·t
ml'lntb , or ;,.)c

ll

lin~.

R Le, for dhpl y &J•

e ch month . l'urtl<'

Ad~ ·rt l lnl( I.Ill
known to u will bt· t

From carl"ful ob -.crvalion made in
nol :,1, llo 11I th< pa-1 mo y ear, I b~li,,·e 1h:u wi t hin the c ity limit al01,,
tnnu h veget hh: coi n lh! grov, n tn
upp'y the tn tire r< ident p o puhtion
ne,. , ,! (J Ceola c,,1in 1y.
X 01 upon tho

I

CE, $1.50 A YEAR .,

arJ1.:n

tht; ,h, t1'll realire fnmt thdr ho d·
in~ th I mu~h. ha,·c a hig I<, knge 011
thtir h, liliflg ... otne \\ htrt". T,l ,.r,1,~
frt:it, ,·~ ~<'t.t?Jl.:s omt flo\\tr 111 St.
L?"utl i i~t~t n ~3-y a it i t
wrl\'-'t anti "ccds t,1,·e >''"'ur
plt,t th e ,amc car,. the
me to I,
th< ,ame dailv a11ention 1ha1 y ou be.
t i'>\\ 11ron y ,1ur. rli an, t o th ~r ur•
rounc.Hn
f y urs. tlu:n yon "ill
fi·id profit and plea urr in ) our h,,ld, 11,1 111 :1. ClouJ.

Edttorlalettes

1

Go l•)uk at

the school children's

--------------

,,i

11 al, in me ,,ry much 0111I I
h tn
kn o" mer uf it.
\'t• ry truly ye urs,
\\ -m , , \ , \lilncr.

F ,lit or Tr1huni.. :1'!,a,c stnd the Trihune for n11c
n .~ar to 11 , ~\ . Clow, ~u111nrr, l ;rn ti,,t
Co,int,, \lid,. Find ·nclt• e,J monty
order ·hl pa~· fot am .
\ ou
1111,I nt) name on , our oh!
hook. 'ln,e fou r or £iv )'l~ars n)(O,
I ", h to ec what chung there ha9
1,,•rn ill the r,,wn incc then.
m
•h inking of making- my lwm c th u c.
\ .. e rv trulv , ,our .
IL A
low.

,_,II

The People of St. Cloud a Unit on the Road Question
I

II .

d,,

I

St, Cloud's New Depot---Not Yet

I

!~"

?'

I

I

I-oe-a-,h-of_C_a-pt-ai_n_J-e-nk_s_ O
_h-io_A
_ss_o_ci-at-io-n-

W
_ha_t l_sa_n_Ed_
itor_lal_?_- - -.-.J.

Prnhal, ly nc,·er befor in the lust, ry
of jocrnali m have editorials ueon
mor, wi1leh· rraol, which means, l,y
·
the · ame iokcn, :hat n,,cr hefor•
havc ne, 1•a1,cr r.x,·rri~td o wirJe: :an
,niluencc. The ,ditorial i an J<pres•
ion r,f tht• new papc-r· belief o r en•

and unl,i, ed op ini o n. Th• editor I
The many friends o f Capt. John
11111>• i a ~acr«I nn e, an,! he should be J nk , ,,! ~
" o rmal
Boulevard,
iully alire lo it; r~ ponsihilitic.. I Ii were pain :rl \londay to learn t hat
1,,. had died 01 ~I . Cloud, Florida,
npn,ion on any ubj,ct shoul1I be giv. "h,•r.: he ha I huilt ,i_prctly bunl(aen cinly after cri,JUS study, b·a, when low ,,ntl \\:ts s1,cn<lrng the sea o n ,
11 i ti,en, 11 hnulrl h
frank and Capt. J,·n•, "" a pioneer of Chica:itJC,,rc IJoartl • • ·,, 011 • cl
i hounrl t,, l!<J, c."cntinK here first in 1~,7 ancl tn
•
I nwlcwo,.ttl .i.J year •Ko, when he
tim nt. To he
any \.alur, 1t mu t thtnt .i the t-•tito r think I but the cdi• huih hi hom~ 011 th C' µraira.:. """
ha\il· IJ(•hinlt it the papc;·s r piaation t()r rJiJinions ao down in hh1ck an.J 57th 11!~cr.: an I ~orm,.AI U,rnlcvard,
f,)r f,·krlt"' 1w .. , tr th and fcttert:d 1n- ,, hite and he ought to hav~
rnJ J nn,t ha~ n.:~iill·d there cuntmu1J u slr
.:orruptihili1>
Without these the in - ur<>und5 upon "h ich t o ha , 1hcm. •'er in et•. If• wa~ born at \del i. on,
fJucncc of the cd1torial i n 1 1l1ifh:d be- ''( ho~e rtaaon,, txprt-ssed in the cdi• ~JaHH:, se..-c..·ncy-tJu-_ c yc,ars avo, 3nd
ran away tfJ . ~a whe n thirtern_ yt•ar
fore it rt·ache the primin1t pre •· The t'1riai, mak II va luable. In fact. the
r
a, 1,1 sa,!c,I 1h1• ocean 111 ;ill!
n ~w1pa1:cr's firM d11t)' i l o giv_e th e • dnr,rial 1a111I or falls becau,~ vi ~in•I 1,f hit> . and w
in Oucuo•
11 , ws. J t . ._pr,11HJ ,ltuy is to comment 1hc rra nn it st.t fo rth howing h<,w .,\in· v. ht"n h i:! h <'a rd th e ne ws o f he
fi r in;,c o n Fort ·~umt'---r , a1ul it took
11 th. r.cw5-shnw to\,·ard what tnd the t.,titr,r arn\.td at his opinif,11. The h im thri·t lllfll1th s to get hack t o th'!
he news i, u.:mji11ifi, n :,uht r pnli tical, ''fighting cd iu,I"'· is u1ually a man of tat
and cnli t in the navy, ancl h.!
cducatitma1, ocial or relo(1ou1, cry'i• •lt:cp thou'fht-nre ,~ho 1,ast.s hi1 npin.
rn:d the r rs t of th~ war, sc rv111g
t.Lli7e thr .:ntim1:nt in ii parti•·ular inn •in 1ol1d fr,undatir,na an.I I will• wit h d !~tin rti ~n in Farragut's rte.et
cr,mmuuity in regard 10 that ttndcn- in!( aft rwarol 1,, come inu th
at \lob,1, !fay. ,\her the \\a r he, sa,1• ,
'
e open 1•·•l on t he lake , a nd wa• rap1a111 of
ry, anu fir.ally to iv, it "Wn h• nr<I an ,I 1,t C,,r them.
,1 numhtr of \'css, I•, an•l 1!<1,illy had
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - , comman of tht nii:elOJw fleet, heing
':'l' ain nf the 1ladagascor un t il he re·
ltr<·d , elrvt'n y •ars a1tn , II ~ lt~v• . I•>
mourn hi
death his lwll'lve,I 1•. i£r,
\lrs. llaycs Jenks. a <laughter, \Ira.
(lly l>. ll umer J nn,ng ,J
time ,,f 1hr ,ur anll ec 1hr re nit
R Kc<:n~ Ryan .1nrl ty rn !IOOS, n t r •
One frc 1utn1ly hears the remark of hi lal,,,r, ,\n 1 airain, " ii ~Ir. nar,I , in th• •. S ma il e,- iu, and
Cha ri, s. r,n tho· Ilnartl of Trade I le
IHu~>.rngh cc,rnt:r of E. lcv ·nth
1,1&1 •t·, ''\V1ll it pay to try an,J ~ r ow
arid • Ji~hiwan avenue. Tw,, 1,1 ,,. k, " , .i 111cmher nf f'nvcuaflt L o d;ic \ .
th
th
\tlrl)' \'t•Jl<·tahle
in
e ~,,u ?'' .\ t•a. ton h.lcvrnth tr,.tt. corn ,. ~fary-- F. & 1\ , \I., C-r,rinthian Chttp l rr, St.
II rnarol Com1u., n,lcry Knighi. Tempa 111allcr
fact, in mn I 11art r,f land avn,,,c.
\\lilliam
Phir,r
II lar, . 1,·d inah Te m pi<· \l ys ti,: Shrill,' ,
the
outh, cunt1nuou
1up1,ly for crc:,hh·d ,~ uh h;n in5t nu«· of the fin• l\ lr,rl,• l'<>•t r; \ . k, an,! the Ship
l11 nw cnn umption ~
a po• 1h1h1y ,-st •arl> ,~gttalil ga rdens in that .\la t eri II ociai,nn, all of whnm will
h•· rcJ,rt rntr,I I• ,day at hi, func·r:1I
1h., yc.ar r0UtHI. St. Cloud i 110 tX• ntiahh,,rh,,o-1. F, Hath, 1,n Ohio from 1l1t• \la,r, m r T ~mple nt u :J'>
ct:pti ,n to 1he ah~v~ tattrnrnt-L•·t• 'l\·rm,w, near the: Jake,, haj an tarly H11rial will 1,e at rlmw r~,,, <'rme tery,
tucr., ra,li hes, p1 as, l.,1.:an • t"m•tnc , uardcn (n ,r ,,rir. yt"ar ,i ldJ 1hat j f"aptain Jenk s "" a ge nial. "arm•
cukt , pntatoc , tgwv )J.nt. ·mu t.Ard, a r,rize winner, f(Jr p l a111r anti pro• h4•arte•l grnth·man, a rlrvotrd hu~-han,I anol fathn, al\! I a loyal fri,,111I,
onion , an,! a I w ,,f the <arly rnri 1y fit
,\I o
Ir, IIOJ!ma~on, ()hi'> av, who-J ,trmi. t: i mr,urnt• ,I hy many
may l,c had 111 abJn,Jancc !rOJm ht cnuo• anol Suh s1n•t 1, tell11hr 11,,,y nf frien,I in m:tny pr)rtot, and 1n nnne
lat er part nf fJct<,h• r u1, inl<J l\lay vc!j'1·1al,lt growing in ·S t. li'>uol to day, ,nrr than in hi, h'>me tnwn nf F.n11le:incl Jnn,• tlu: y ar followinic. llcct>, 'I hi <lay, "ovcmhe r 15th, 11)15, wr '"""l.-l:n11lcw•,,,rl (( hicagn) Tim e,.
1urnip1, cabhagc, ■ quash, 1wtct c~rn, have t·a t-: n rr,,m ou r own 1iear1lrn ratlI nae ll •v irs, ro, G. ,14th :>!. V.,
we .. t J>0l3trJes, apiaach, kale, ca uli• i he , lcttuc:c, c11kt-1, tom a.toe , n w ramr in ;\f onrl.1y for 1hr wiuttr. I Ir.
lo\\rr and uthcr laler plann are t>ta , lic:,n_, eR1r11lanl thrse growi n g came from P r111ghkr p ie, N. Y, nnrl
fturc 11roductr1 during th e sc son. As on grcun,I that wao virpin •oil one j n.t th,. P ~n .4.: :- II vU•i.;,
n. S. Snli h11ry, a regular wi nt r
.. 11 ~v;,ie::uc oi th ao(!ve 1a.c1a on yt·a r ago,
h.t only to visit Ur • •H,,swelVa garn,1 t hus I coul,I go on enumrrali n g vi,iwr tn o ur city, arrive,! here last
ni11ht, anti will rema in with us until
dtn on J'cnn 1ylvania avenue at any oth.r1 here tl13t ar • just ,•s auccc 1 •pring, lie is fr o m Provldcm;c, R I .
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Profits and Pleasures From the Home Garden
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Gainesville Good
Roads Meeting
J11tl 11i ng frirnt tlH' pre Ill 111tlica11n11 th e Gain ,ville m rtinic nf th e
tcntral Flnnda ll,ghwoy A s oci,I
I inn, nn tilt' •Hh or l>t- l'lllht•r, \\ ill ht
ont• nr lh·~ mo t int ·re.• llflt,:' of th r
"hoh• .
It i undtr~to<,ol that
n rtfnrt i l ·ing madt• to get an
ltil, it nf th e v.uin11 kincl t•f r,H1I
BMtc.:rial tu h\• ll G;1il1l' ·vill e 011 t h'.lt
,,a t,.
•
The r(" \\ ill ht rr1u1rt shn\\ 11\ J.f ju t
"hat prugrt, ha htcll m, Jc hy th t
• ,trinu l"(lllllll\'lii toward I h, h 11i1ding ,
nf 1hr
ll111hw;1y nn,I 1ht• many
l~t t t'ral,. \I n l>mc !111!cnd id 11u•chc,
hy lllll,tl Ill< II on I h. prohlttU o r
~ou,I rnac.J.., huiltlittA:,
Ont' ,,f th • 1h;ngs bti11i; di en ~d
in liain,· , ille a• a 111 ans I'll cnltr•
1.tinmll th e visitor is a 11ct-tngct her•
a11<l ~e 1-a«1uni ntetl mnker th e nil!'ht(
hdnn.• the ,·u 11\'\'t1tion ii ·n b~ called
t1111r1 her
Thn. • who ha\'• all,•11ded
c-;a,nr~, ilh·. sm o k
knu\\ they ore
g r eat.

,·ri, .

ll,.-,..

Mrs. J. H. Boswell Celebrates
J,77th Binhday

1

L....-_ __

nuuh- uf 01 a114t,.• cuunty to1h:retl'.r
c11rl>t1I., ic ruutt•il hrick hlgh•\\ay, a
~1,11rcl, hut of :in 11rd111ar1· l:111I hrick
,oJJ u,·L•r a uil nt, p r nt.•ar Lt ·kh rt
11 n dt .\popk~ road, where \\at,;
rt. 111ing from two dir\'C lhW1 "'a lh•il
1he road, ay Its If nd in the rn •ll
P\ ci 1,1..· "
..
k, 011 a fiil u1Hlcrmin e,i
n nd wa hed ove r the rood
·• \ny
srhonl hoy'' should know, hy a s, 111 •
i,lc c . ,111,ination o l the 1>ic1tire, tly<t
th~ hdck w
nc t l{ r<'Ulctl. o.s th <If
, !din!!' spa~• are ca ily s
r.,, the
"hl'II~ ,Ii t nee,
The , ua ,l ) ·011.. ha,• condemned on
the rr1in••etlln1inn
the fal ~ llatt1111•nt
the 1'11 ti. paper , i "' i.:ood
wday ns "hen huilt, aud only a r '"
hreaks '"''~ made in the, roatl a co111111n11ly •aid. very sm all pla~" , .Wht:re
cnh eris. bridge ,or low places or
fills gav~ , ·ay. Th • hul, pnt,. or
11
p~rtiun .... :• you !Hl)', nrc rrpnil tl
.U.U 11 11 11 C
i lh• 'lo <If \.1,
Finally, we h a1 e hd ·k, 'ail! on no th inll' hut . and in th.- city "hid, h,l
s10C1<I hard use for twehe years. an I
on llw county fnr .A i. y\'ar1.
a
Y<'u h<"a it '
Sincrr 1,y,
), F. llaward,
;-di nr ( 'ifr,rn .

v,

,
..""unmrr, )heh., ~o,· . 11, ttJl5

The •rc:Hn<
of B<'uk ~r T , \\,as h
\t tlwa nk~r. \\'i , N'l'I''· to, '15.
,a:--<l n. ft may rnthusc nm,~<'( )'1'\1 in •ton w;. large ly d ue 10· the fa I that !· tlitnr Trihum,., - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -7
r o wn -up 10 !ullow the snnt •• i;:a1:1e. he 11P\t: r ti,r •ot that I \\;l ..1 1,cgro.
1 ec Ill)' ub. ,cription h,1 e,pired
o n th s1l1 inst. I '"II mn\'e Ill M111Th.- ed iL•r o f the Tribune "a In n eapnli n t" t w ·..:e k, and a I tlo n <" t
inc, \, e ~ l < e h a r 1 e cf
knnw
th~ s tre e t and nt.!ilr
numt,t"r
cala the oth" r day and paid twenty •
T h, the
tandanJ the J>C"PI~ ,, f ,, 1,,r itl.1
•'·
··""u ·.di ; !r~. l ~;!' "'t'
• b·
,11.._, ill.; tinr ue
It i a real 1,l~a ur1! tn livr in a t flWn lcr•\\t,rks anJ bmJJin't s~w't'"1
\, w f'"'\:re 1 t r.c tn•_,:•~ ,.i ..
J.·
my oar,~r until fnrtlu.:r nunc
wncre th pcv h., ·,,"t'r!{ tv0 ~th~r tc..1:- ('1.:\.•iiit u, !>t. \.. vu are a pru~r ~H·-c ker count y.
h
huy I inccrdy hnp.: to rench t. ll'ltHI by
the 11Jvanc, men! ol the town's inter- ,~,,pie, they ·now the need of com•
the 10th of January.
Tru sting 1,.,cr) thin& i II ell w1tb
e 1 . That nnditi n pr-:\'atls in
t . lv rt and con ,·enienccs. and are will•
)'NI,
T an
' loud t o a mark ti de rce Dut few mg 10 pay the bill.
Ther_~•11. he a
and-asphalt
ood matcriJI 10 11 ·e in
\"'rry truly ~ou~t,
,
questions nri r. here bet that practi•
Out c I all quesllc,n
that ha,·e, ir<'m K,, ,mmce • 0 t he Brc,·:ircl cc-u n - roaJ bu ildin ~, o is .-,. n•, o :: re c~. Leu ' r
cally all the pe ople are of o ne mind ari ,n inre -l, Oold was e 1ah li h- • ty line or there II ~ no 1,,,nd
o ott:<l blocks, o i ~un.:nt~, aurl
as to 111 go,id ,. r bad f,a1urss, a11d if rd, 1ha1 , i huilding n and-a plmh Oi that \\C are cert,,,,.
o i •and-a pha lt.
I( ynu wJnt 10
Gardner. ~In ., N t ,
191.5.
it cuntains a 1ireponderance nf th e rna,J !rum 1'is imnue U,rough
-oknow •,·hich ,s th< m os• 1·, a••ble inr hli•nr Tnhunc ,_
Pkn4ic..• "H.·ncl Ill~, . amfll(' C(l1l). or th e
ii r I it I enacted min law '"''-' hut Cinu,J to the llre,·ard county line,
X ow that t he people of T'i ne l!J t) -c« la county inst do .1 J:11lc figurt, Clou,I Trihune . 1 am a veteran
few nbJ ctious, and ii of the latter, !ind nur pe<111I"' tan ding a one man cou111y ~a,·e ~ccided to build tr.cir in g ,,n the cos t and ,l,1rahili1y of
t £ th l· L'°1"il \\:lr nnd w.int to learn
11 is a
ure uf defeat a the poll· in 11 fa,·or The brick m~n. the marl r ad, ,111h lmck, \\ c 1-r r,• ,mr ol<I ,.idt materia l.
mnre ahout ~t.
l1H11l. I aw hy tlu.·
are open ,I.
I
mcu, the and-clay men and the c •m- iricnJ l'o\\ell _ pain I easy.
. 'ational Trih,,n · of S.i11<-111hcr ,10\h
that C'nmr.1<le 1,,s.·ph \\, \l unrt•, n!
Thi
fecl,n
"J
particularly no- mnn, t\l:ry-Jay anti men. ha\"e u iet.l
-o-Sa~· nothinq-Know nothing.
r,•mplctnn .•\l:t , .. h;11I :ir::,i, e,l in St.
J.c11<l It· '\ hin ·-Uwt- nothing.
ticea ,le ,n the pa a ·1.. • f the charter, n· ·ry ar tn<111 at their ccmmanJ t•>
Th• St. ('). 11.J (Fla) Tr il,une on
('loud ,dth hi, ,die nn,l htr . i~lrr,
ll1.:., rH thin ~-~ttal nothing,
when hut a icw , ,1 s •·ere re i tcrc I t,rcak the soliJ line oi san,J-asphal1 ..,hich F. E. l'hilpou I employee!, i a
"
' . \\"hitn ey. t n make thdr future
Gi,·e n •thing-F,d nuthing.
a ain t 11, and 11; e C.w "'"' ca t defen,kr and not a recruit has h en mo,! I of cl,ar and clean printtng.h0 P1c: th\•n,.
omrnll ~l "'orl' •Hrn ,t
Pri,c
nuthmi.::-Scorn
nothing,
,n
Co.!, i~1h Rc1:iment, \l.i,•acl111 dl
by men "ho w ,uhl \'Ole again t any ad.Jed to tl,cir rank , T he per.pl, oi Ohio (Columbus) Chronide
Vuhnllecr
,
(
s,rvl•I in Co. I . ~th
llopr
n
thin<?.-~lnurn
n
lung.
~eform an)'" here on earth .• \n il a~ain • t. Clou,J \\anl th,· real arjic' when
-o-!{,~imen1 \la achu ett. \', ,1un11·e r .
\\ ' te nothin •-llet n uth mi,
" ill 1l1a1 sam'- ieding be displayed 11'ey ,,ay thtir m,mey, and no1hin
• 'ow "hat ,Jo you :hi n;. ,.! that,
\\'e ,n,,I in the ,tale of 'o rth C rTh,n ) uu \\ ill-Rer,:n·t n o thin
when a bond dec;ion i ca'l,·•I fnr h,1rt of a and-a.pit '1 r ad fr om T hn • thr c,i:, anarchi t . Leash, Lomoln•a in 1&°•~ an,l 1&'>1
lie hvrd ix
. \n d you \\tit 1.,-:--0 1hinl:',
milt frnm Garilner, \In • .. in 't'cmplrmakin~ puhl:c in, rc,vemenl - uch n~ Ki imn' ... " thrm1 h St. Cluu<l l the hri ht and Retsc, re 1.ppomtcJ on 'he
-E -.chanie, ton, l\la s.
m~king 1•aH<I !UJ:.<Cl • installing wa- llrnanl count)· line w,11 _ati iy them. eun tit11t1o nal cnr.1m1tc•,c nf the Fl, r c ry 1n1ly yours,
i,la T'l'CS .\ ssoc.ia 1i c,n , There'll s ur e
F n. ll owe.
'The Tampa Tribun" recently re•
be a h o t time a1 K,s ,mmee.
counter! 1ha1 "- am Triplett had been
S t, loud, Fla., :--:o,· t!i, 1()1 ;.
pro cnt<d with a chicken I th ( Pre s T-:,litor Trihnne Certain news1,ap<rs
may
knock .\ ssoci:uion athering in J . ck on ville.
By rekrtnc c to annthe r page o f 1im, ha pa. ed when railroad c,i m It need no argumrnt to prn, L', in
panics
<an
claim
a
ten
per
cent
,hvi
Col.
la~
nee
E.
\\"oods,
editor
of
t
he
1111 day, the ne-.,J of l(n0tl road . 'lh,·
Th.: T amhJ)a Time comm em , ,n th
1hi paper "ill be found a le11er fr,1m
itend o n watered tock 11,·e um~ in Eu tis L. ke Regi on, and accu •._. hnn fact that l:lrl\'a Lockwood, 111 s11e n,Jm g J{ nman empire fnund th.st " '" "'- 11l1 ll•
the Ra,lr<'ad Com mi_ ,ion 10 the
1hi tnry t o
e~ce s of the actu:\I "alue of the pro- nf h ,ng in tho pay of a c rpt ra,ion , the forthcoming \\inter in • 1. 1.'1011d, 1r agC'. and a mnn ha
learn !rnm, we &hou ld ga1la-r k ,on
antic Coast l.:nc Railrr.ad Company 1 .rty. The penpl, ha\'e l,cen fon>,,d but time will prove him to be one I'll
1\ill meet "-a mu I J o nathan Triplett , or\\ isdnm from tho .(" \\ lm \\.L;rl' tjllilt•
not,lyin that c'>rporation to apr,ear 1,, the lim11. and it i hopeol the nail- th< few men !1l'in1t the etli•-•r:,d e k an,! ha · ·nme "talkie,(_ in prosncct b11,·cf!11. htl ~~ b11itrJt-:-s t•f t•mp1r~' . ..
ruad . I n I cl, nnd 1ru1 h, it
at Tallaha l'C on ~!onday next nnd roaol Cnmmi, ion will stand pat on that pr,it et the people a ains t graft .\II oi which pr .. mpt one t o nsc an,! wdl ,
\\3
t he r oa,I which ,•11al,le<i th,· ,•m•
rcqu .. t thc.s:~ J,:t"ntlc1 .e n to 111en c pi"' tn ,1:111d as I, ng ., it did. 11
!how cau c wh)" a ,ww itcpot wa~ not itJ, dtmanol 1n fo rce the ,\ C. L. :o and corruption.
loud a new depot
.._t their victim
name nn •traiwht rn g good rf,.hl.; u1,,hl,d t1wm tn 111t ,v,·
H1nstr11ctt.! at
t. Chlt•,l lJy • ·~•v•·mTho Or!anot, lln•rd of Tra1k ha_ hrf41 rr prnr-ec::di11g- with the t.:a \'. l t thtir h.:Jtion. with gn:a t rapi<litv an
1,. r , t just pa 1c,J.
c .t.
T .. ~~ une vi 1::::t
t a t wl,·k, And at a ta, '-''I a re-.nlution demnnding the..· remained for t he editor of 1he Citi- t hu l·t,nq u ..•r their tlll."111it. • l.n 110
Of cour c, th,· 0111c1al 0£ Ille .\ .
man ,tnuht that \\t:, tht• l nited ,!-;t1\tt•
C. L. "ill 1111t fnrth that ti le•\\ ,rn little 5tatinn wh~re nu~ lil•Jft: than ,qml ion of C. E. \Vond nf thr Fu - n·n. in the articl ~. •·o, 1111( .'oml'thin;t nf ,\m, rica. w ill ~um(' ,la ~ lt<'nl ),lnn•I
I
lt11na11,"
to
apply
to
the
accomroad:. wnr.s~ than the Hom. n di I
1w~nly families li,ed l,,und a tl•pot ti• T.ake RcjJiOn from the Cc11tral
pica of ha.. ,I times hcca~uc oi
r th "' tran ponati •1n t1f t ftO\}jf"I- IHI
war in I· ir· 1r
llut fn.1 l1t tr'lt11c lmildin1t iar h<ll<r thall the om• at ll1ghway Commis ion ;ind the ·1ate 1>'i h« I ed11nr of the ::1, Clou I Tri- r,,
mu111tion of "Jr. Tlran. por1at 1t1n,
hun~
his
legitima
t
e
ap1>cllal'ion.
and pa. cnr ·r tra\'el has fallc11 nfl ~t. Cl u,l, • , it)' of mnre th:,n thre,, Pre. s .\ n~i ation, for artids in hi 1
from an u:unomic 1a11tli,olnt on1I im•
n1te ·S toO\! \\.-al1 Ja ck on, n cC\gnomcn or n1rd 1atr n cc. sit)', 1 \\ hat \\ ha n. t o
'11ccn per «nt, ,nd that if ltt alcnc thou and pnpulation and p:l.)·ing a pap,,r d,n_unciatory d • t~ie
\\ h ich ··Tr:pp,. i j11ct)~ proud.
la«• today,
for a short tim they, the railr o:i I ,f. hundred th ousa nd <lollars a year t ,> ra unty hrirk r oad , \\ e ,mag rne the
omi.:l11.11l: tdl j ,1~ t
Th
tatc of K n,;
is cu11,i 1 !r rin1
th~ rail rt ad fnr freight ;,111 ,I pa,sen- Orl~nd" O_oard of Trad- !'a tac~l ed cant mo t alway
11c1al , viii build t he del)Ot.
what n ne o f thise "S. J .'" .ian,I , for. a pr npn 11i o n to levy a ta, nf 5c an
r
crdce,
and
that
little
hamlet
a
l,1gger
.
Joh
th:in
h
a
ndltng
a
l1veBut that stock ar rumen ha, g ray
ac rt o n he r acr~age for t,, e111y Y"-' ars
1 ti
d d cpo t b u 1·11
·
( ang
was on rr,u nty r. ,r \,\,hen II. att.: mpu to oust Ev n the \\ ritcr was not named after for a roar! fund , \\ hich. they Cigur::,
"hisker on 11 . Th~r• ha be~" nn ,, 11.1 1<' gf,,(J
the -\ . c L.
W ood fr o m either Job: \\'loods knows Sam J. Tild,n, ns so me folks up- "ill ht11l1I 1"o r oads cast and west
time ,,hen pas en er tra"d wa ~rcat~
,
,
.
r o ad and r o ad material , and w,lien po e. , \ nd, by the way, "Tri pp' " aero
the s tate , an(!
four
roaJ
er at this time of the year than 1t is
\\ 't _do ~ t kn ? w "ha t the Ratlr~ad the , t co me " ' II gamhle and-a - edit.:,rial nn J o hn D an d his "ga ' north and south, and they ,ie,•cr mad
now. a nd the !aMe applies 10 th e ( omn11 !l'>n will do at the hearrng J>halt has a
a.
b('tter
invcs
t111cnl.
high a. p~rcenta •e as was a r Kular " ,If- tarter.~-Tampa
\\' an glad that Fl o rl ,la i, !~st
fr ight en,! .,r the 1rgumen1. T he \londar, bu t we have h<, p ,
hrick
iti1en .
ft,r ing nhead 011 this impo rtant su h -
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Lett1tr.r to the Editor

mrnti nett.

1 lic.:,c 1nuc!l of the

On • 'uv miter 10, a t ,2 p, 111, th e
Ohic, \ ,,ciatinn met 111 Oak f"r<v~park w11h a ~••• d atltntlancc
1 lw
·1 Cloud \'ueran• Fife and Drt:m
Corp furui. hing the nrnsi<.
Pre. idcnt • 'ayl,,r callcol the mcrtin/f to.,,dt.:r at .2·10. ·on.&r, ",\m.,•rica.' hy tli, •
choir, an,! prayer loy the Chaplain,
- \!rs Eppcrman ,\lartin.
Sec r crary· rt-pu 1l r«·ad amt receive,!. ,\ I r s. ;\f auhc\\ • t>r • cutcd a hud, .
,ye hannt'r, blcndeil with the nati onal
olnr .
Th rr .wer • uhjccrion, 10
th
trit)K of l?ucl<,•y l', ns rlisplnycd,
•t>mc thmkmJ( 1t a clcser rati11n o f th e
flag, hul Mrs . Furgason a11poi111cd "
c•m1rnittr ;: tn arran'{e the matter.
On th~ ma11c1 of a cu t n! a buckeye 1111 th badge , th e auocintion
1·01t·,I the hnckeye cu t ou t, as there
wt-.-c pknty of badgc1 fur the J>re n1 . A motion carried that th" as~o
•·int"'n ha\' e a banquet al the lJ ccmher R mre tinl( an,t that the old co m ra,Jes set 11p the banquet and wa,t on
th~ l,1die!I nf the a ociation. ~ 'o"' -All
YfJII gr,od and faithful w rHn n of tht"
,ocil'ty, ''>me out anJ let the ol,J
hoy wait r,n yo u for nne tillll' a nyhow.
\ cnmrade. S milh by nam , wn
appnintr,I a committt'e t() <'t• that the
1,1011d la,]i
ll'IJ I a !{OOO! hanr1uet. Irs
\lli,..,,11 111111': hp lhc oc1 I prn6(ram
a, follow :
S111tJ.C, lla1tlt• _ ry of Frrerlnm, f nm
raoh- Lynch anol anrlirnee.
Comrarh• l<1rk,·t1"1, cnmic 1nng,
Cnmra,le Ruuell failed 10 r ,memher hi Jong,
1·0111raill~ Furia on, com ic rea<lin g
File a111 I ,nar drum nrn 1c hy ll etrirk, l>!'p w and \\ illianu.
\Ir. JI at ten T,lli <blind>, niu ic on
Jhc banjo,
Kcnnry wa~ a.ppnint~d a c,,m ...
111ittce o n snrial prol(ram f,ir the De.
Ct ml, ·r mreling.
So111(, G,,<1 Oc \\'it h You Till WJC
)lret . \ ga ,n.
"I he 11-r reta ry failc•l to keep 1 egulur mi11utr!I or thi m~ttinK, anti al n
to read nntl IU! l th ,- m,. .. r 1 ♦,.; f th
.,,c ial proFram,
Fvcry one s hriuld
ha\'r thH· rrNlit for rvery p(trt thty
take. Can't we dr, hetlcr 11cxJ lime,
1JO<'cially at the banquet?
A . S . Cole, Sec.

,rr .

1ec1. To 11-., 1 ri gh t ,Jown 111 lira ~
t:ll·k:. St. loud i reacl>' tr, bond the
rn unt y 11 they will give hrr a roa,1
from Kiuimrncc t n S 1 • Clnu d , nnd
irnm , I Cl1111,I 111 the Brevard ,,1111t)'
line . I { they will w ritr thi s n u th,•
ht.nil, :incl writ it II anci iJ,.j, l1~lt,1 " we
arr for it
f nnt, w ..: arc nRain t th e
11rnposc cl honf! i-.suc. \\1hy , Hc\' t\n ,.
arr r,ayin,t onr shnrt QJ t he 1a, ~•
an,t have n riµ-ht 1n 1,,. n.· 1HrM~ntrcl in
1h1• matl.:r
The r,1,1
.l¼ 1111(
that
"all mad li-n 1 tn. Rnme" wt· arc willin J,C to rhan1,?e tn 1hat "all r na<l-1 lc.- acl
t,, l{j.,~11111111:r/' hut tint th c.·y ycatl
fr ,m I h,: Brrvarrl cou nty Ji11c and con•
nl.'ct with 1hr: Hrt·vanl rounty r,1atl
th:11 connect with t he Di ie I li ~hway, and the y lead thrau!(h St. lo ud
\ ' r thin k that nut ou ly i St. ·111111I
~nt itkd to thi roa,l an d have nn n111li put d Tight t o it, hnl tht•y have the
ri p-h, tn av what km,L of a rna1l it
sha ll l,l , J11.,i \h! Ut c. willing to J(r::1 11t
I i si mm e, the ri g ht 10 say wherr
1h,y will hav~ ll, -, ir marl an,! the n:a,-ir,al it h:,11 he maM of.
F11rthermorl', it mu s t rrarl so that
tlwr,.. i. o nly one intc r11r ttion of thr
le l of thr h nn d - thal H s tated nhn, c .
You r s fo r gootl rn a •ls,
G, F. Smith.

,,e

)Ir . J II. llu-\\rll. w if..- nf ,,i,r v<ry
•11«e · fol 1.tr m, r, .-ch•hru t ·ti h,•r 771 h
t,1rthd:q: o n J lH:s•la)· at hc:r 1:nzy homr,,n Pc:nn yh..1n1~ a vt•1rn . \1 r B,, ..
"ell ; _, o ne to! th e mo t che ·du! la
tli . u nc..· wuuld wi h tu me t, olthouKh
.1l1hcc,I wnh nc rly t ota l bl111J11e s.
She s till ha a h arty h.in,l l•uke nd
pie, ant smll.: for c._;ry o ne . < win&:
t o lwr 111firmitit ~ the ~t: fiit~ \\ re lim ..
it •d. 1 lcr funner p tor, Re v, J , 8.
\\'cs1co11, an d ~Ir. autl Mrs.
11 Nat- '
ta, ,, ere the o nly invrted o 1~s fr".'m
t. Uoud ,
L ·ucrs :111d post,.tr,J~ oi cnngratu1;.ll 10n c:inu.. in shower Lrom rclt1ti,·c1
-''"' iricnd
111 sever.ti 1tatc . nl o
,-i fl s Th e birth ..iy ca~ for " ~!other" c m e all th~ , ay 1rom L •hfo ru in,
u 11d a• hr u thcr w ;,•li.u:11 11 rcn ,t the ktllr anti carcl rrum thl' tricn,ls afar
urr, Si~tN Jiu wcl I &hctl n,any 1,•, , •.
Th,• tahl, "" ftlh·tl
"1th
th111 1,u
l,lruwn 111 ~Ir
!tut1wt: 11 1 wontll'rltl l
icardcn. I ,., n IJ •c JIOllllr) wJ rai f<I by th, . ~ccc. lu l anol hnrtl-w, rk111g ma.11 .
\m ong the thin11 frnm the arden
we note.•:~ a few tr;Lwh('rrit• , toma ...
l( t·s. r:i ,1 lh ... , lntucc.\ ha, mna , ptanut , urilllJ(e., pin .. apph· 1 Wtt· t nil
I ri h p n tatue1, Pl'il and hl~ans.

List of Jurors
1 he fnl l,H, in l( Jurnr were tlrnw 11
Cnr_ llw fall term nl till• o1,~1ric1 c nu rt.
wl11d1 111•<'11

1h, ~Jrd :

a t K1 s11 111111e • Nuv,:mhcr

J 1-:. i\ltl, rman , W
llarl ,.:r, -\rnnl,t lln1 , \1/111 . l.c~i•
l.an 11, (; 1 . C'hJndler, I I< P nr~:ll1,
\\ , 0 Hrnn 1111, I', F.. \\ ill1;1111 , K. S.
J ;-,hn~un, J. W _ ' mphrlll,
R. L.
f .-arrc. R D. Gmcr, C 1; Outlaw
II. 11. Frrtie, P. E. ~l n ricnn,, I II Sro'.
111011, \ \ . A . l>raw,h·, J
11 Tumblin,
W . I.. llron .
t-: . Worner, \V Ir . ('
\rnuld, J \\ ~1,ll~r 11. N, li11v, \ .
O rlan olo. Fla, 'rv, 15, 11115, l,
h~r,mnn, I'. I) l'aul, G II i.n, 1-:,lilnr •. J . Tripl e tt,
•on, l l! nthrock, I•. 11. Tiner, FIie
Tril•un , S t . Cluud, Fla
:-.loau, M T. Cr11w,ltr, Dan1<•l l'rnpcr,
llrar Ir -- I nntirr n lrnlf-tnnr en• II. C. ~I 1lll r, A. f> Gill>rrl.
ll Tin,,,
g ravink '" i11 1t~,t n n t h c fir t paJ;tc o i
) nur paprr nf the• 11th in st.. tutcl 1111
rl,•rnt•a ll, II th • fnl!n ·intr ~tn1rn11.• I'
' What rains cli ,i 1n thr IH'W Cktngr
county concr-etf"•<"ltrhNI, f,( r nu trd hrw r J..
l,ikhw:ty,'' an,I in the hndy of thl pa•
per vrn1 av '" thrrmJth th e C:,.fHtrh" y nf
•h • 1·. u ti Lake Re gio n w~ rrpr oolu ,·r
rn1 un thi pnge hnwlnll' th, •ff,•rt•
of hc·avy rains o n a p ur tinn of tile
brick rna,J in Orang,• county. T hr r
picture arr not printrd !I n 1 ktH >t:k'
1111 1hr hrick roaol • for a11y a hnn lflr .
hri11i,, w,11 gl\ c nn nd,lr ,
l'rt h) tcrl~n
1 ny """'"' that hrick i~ onr nf th'<' Su 111I Jy nil(ht at the
he• , road niatrrial rvrr d11covcred. cl,11.irch ~I 7 J>, 111,, nn tlJe [lll".•l' nl "' '
, re,"
•
1111 ion s •n 1 nrkcy. 11,, rr1 11•rn,·,, nf
Sinr" you ,Ii avow ;_tny intt-ntio n to .Ill ycar1 nn,.,n g th Turk 1111,I Anne
"knr,ck
I hcli•ve you will h,-:- j1ut 11ia11 111 A, ,a \lin9r I. full 11£ thrillnnugh to your peopl e 11.nd to nur 1>-·0- lll Jt event . If you nrt~ inlc..'rr tt•d In
plr to print this c•>rr<'c tinn :
~.uowiniz nn•,,-. n, r-,....1'!!:n-,: in U,1,1.i
Th F. uaus LaK~ t<ririon rv,rtent ly fa r Fn,,t rrn worl,1 it wil l pay v<>ll ti)
for rra n ns not s tat ed has wilfully htar th ,s I cturt•, llr, Chriati1• I nne
miart•1ircsen1\'d Orange cnu 111y l,rl ck ,,f our veteran mlulnnaric8. On page
rnarl1 anol has gnll ·n yo u into th e 7 or this pa11 r I
wry lntcre1tinic I,Jitrh, unwit tin1tly,
r tury of how th t\rmcnio.n nr ~ h inl{
The picture you pri,11cd was not r. t rminatcd.
J.

\\". J

S, Carr,

'!"• \'(,

n

Dr. Chrisiie Lectures
Sat. at 7 P. M., at
Presbyterian Church
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURS DAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1915.
Mrs. :If, D. Fishcher, Cincinnati, wn 1
from
in l. loud Monday.

S. \ 11, Porter, R-cal Est:tlc, Tnsur• 1 Rawlci11b

\rnold ,,as over
ry low K1aai111mec Sund~y.
9•tl
-1I. . M cCarthur, 'J amp~, wos here
Dig •gnmc hunting season op-,ns
Saturday or thi• wc,k .
.\Ii s l•:v,1 Thc111f\s spent s•vcral on l,usincss ~I ondny.
days or last week vi~iting her sisl~r,
\I rs. ~- II. l·ertic, of Kcenu1\A\'lll ·,
R. \V. \\ nod, Ft. \V/irth, Fla., was
ll. l\lcCaughcn, uf Kissimmee,
I lo,hla.
wn& over here ~I onday.
in St.
loud Tn,sday
·1nce, Ground Limcrock, at a ,

St. Cloud Temperature
DATI

ov.

MAX ,

M IN,

!14
83

63
60
58
69
68

16,

80
82
82
82

58

17,

72

60

11,

12,
13,
14,
15,

..

rntc.

······••11111111,1111111••

,\ Ira. D. I .. Alliso,, arrh NI Tu • day
C. \V. JI ass, Tampa, wus in tht!
111nrnin;!' from Sun Francisco, Cal., W'onder LIiy Monday.
where 1he has been for the pasl ten
months,
J. D . hunn has purc '. in scd a fin e
new t.laxwell auto 9., he ca11 visit his
\Vatch for N ro. \\lien yon sec him patients lightning- quick ,
in the l11hhy yuu will know there is a
•pec1al nn,mal lenture. Palm Theall'<!.
II you love rour wil~ buy her an
cl ctric il'On. For sale by J. A. McCart hy, who has everything electri\/eat of the Navy is going fine, ral o n hanJ.
8-tl
hrith a1 1h matinee and night performam:es; also pedal matinee at Tiu e uµ(,lemcnts to th e St. lo ud
urdny nf Nero.
Tribune, elated Septemhcr 16, 1915,
arc wanted by Frank E. Philp tt, ca.re
\I re. Gillette, of Toronto. cnmc in the Tribune.
\\'cdn,iadny mc,rning to spend the
_.,:,11,•1 with li ·r parc11u1 j,ir. ii11d i,i,~.
C.urdon Lia• I,. returned T,1csJ,1y
En mes ri f th is olace. '
night from M ichignr, wl,e rc he was
c:illed several weeks ago by t h e death
~lorrow Bros. 1 lal c Quartette, first I ot his lather.
n11111her of l.ycc nm course, G._J.. R.
--) lall, aturda)', Nov. 27, D n(t miJB
The residarce ul Jam
Duchanan
11.
12 ·11 f"n Maryl _nd avenue, tns been re 1>ainted, 1h11 adding to the beautiful
\Ir. Rice and danght-er,, nd !rs. appearance of the pn,inises.
'' i ' , r ,,
'· 1 1 rcn ... ri'J
~7c-•n
llrooklyn, N. Y., \ edn sday vcning,
Mrs. J. Pastermack for Toilet Ar1, live in St
loud.
ticles, Perfumes
oaps, etc. All
lfOOds gl!ar:int\'cd. Cheaper than the
~fi s , la.ttie Baisden. or \V~iitticr. drug store. Carolina. avenue, betwcc11
,d10 ha he•n visiting llliss Under- 8th and 9th .
52-1!
hill, ol this cily, left ou :Xuesd;iY,
mnrnin' s trnln for Kisslmmct!.
11.f r. and ~hs. E. L. O\\·en and baby
rrom Pittsburg, Pa ., wcr..: t h,e sue t~
~Ir .
nroline Kliuelclter came in of ~Ir. nnrl ;\l rs. J . K. 0 1ir1 last weel-.
Tue . day mornmg from
Pittsburg, They left o n Saturday for St. PctcrsPn. She will visit h~r sistvr, ~1 rs. hurg, where thry will srcnd the win•
\lnrt111, on l\linnt!lotn avenue.
ter.

IST. CLOUDLETS I

•

' Drought,
Fire insurance, laxes. A. E.
:II rs ttrainnrrl ha r turne d 10 h~r
horn" In s,. Lloud .
Toilet l'ntlcr, 7 rolls ~sc. · atul'<lay
o nly, nt Edwards & O\lrhnm. •~• IL

I,.

Mrs. t.l 11ici •

own: w<nt :o Kisimm e l'J'iday ,or the day.

F. 11. Kcnnty , Nqtnry Public,
llall .

ity
12- 11

J. O. Vreeland has a night-liloominir
.utrum Noc tur num, which i, over•
pu,,crinc,1y fragrant.
\I rs. Stewart, "ho resides ..in ~1,suuri nvenu , ha rcturnetl t <i St.
Clun<l.
hark11 I', Urn,, n, of \\' iscongin
a, c..'nt•t•, h~t ecur«J the a ljuin i11 11 lot
to hi propcrt) .

I

I

licensed cbauUeur lamlllar with this section ol flGrlda

~I rs. Lydia Griffin p nt a couple
ul days in Nurcoossee last week .

I

IEAIIQU.UTEIS AT
MAIINE'S DRUG STOIE

All the new screens for t he window•

~;;'•~~:~·~:;::~~"~:::: ~. I::. ~...:~ TWO OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE
CITY COUNCIL HELD LAST WEEK
i\lountetl Wiles,

afrrived 1 ~l'onJay

from Brooklyn,:-.. Y.
;\I iss l'reda Bloom, (rnm vro11d J sland, ' cb., was at the St. loud hotel
Tuesday and Wednesday of 1h11 week.
Jr. and ~Ir . A lfred Dow, or Lu•
<lingt11n, ~tich., cam-.:: in ThursdlY
evening. They expect t o be here all
winter ..

Dr. J. U. CT1unn "a lfppointcd at
the las1 meeting of the county conimissioners as ·choul inspector r_o r th e
wholt ul Osceola county.

rhc ladies u f the mprovemcnl C tu b
will have a fine ~ntcrtainment.

gi\;Cll

St. Cloud, Fla., Nov. 11 , 1915,
'ovt:"mber 1 .z. rQL~
\..Ot1nc1i mcl. in regu ar session "1th.
ou nctl met 111 regular session with
all meml>ers presenl.
:llov.:,d by all members pre nt .
ou nd1man farris and secondc.,t by
?.layer Garner pr,esentetl the apCouncilman
ununi n gs that all pro- pointment or R. G Reynolds as City
posals, except the follgu:.i.11~ be strick- Engin~r.
fn from consideration: \v/. ll. Clay,
llloved by Councilman Buckmaster
Ala11Lic Engineering Co., W . A. Ginn, and seconded by Councilman Kenney
J. B. J\fcCrnl'y Co., H1. E. Anschutz that the appointment o{ R. G. Re.rand Chas. £. Collins. 811ckmnstcr, nolds be approver! and the sa lary td
) ea; Cummings, yea; Farris, yea; he $5 per day, The engin~er • to reKenney, yea; Scranton, yea.
ceive written orders for wnrk tn be
Moved by Councilman Farris and <lone anJ to make r port of the work
seconded by 'ouncilman Cummi ngs tlnne, 10 the council. Engineer!s helpthat th e rul<s b\! suspended and visi, ers lo receiw 25e per hour. Buck•ors allowed to speak. Yea, ..!_I.
master, )<'a; Cummings, yea; Farris,
Those addressing the council were yea; Kenney, yt'n; Scranton, yea.
<l. J. T o111 linson, 0. S. \\'lans, L. D .
~lon:d bl., Councilman Iluc;,kma~tcr
I- rost and t::. G. 11arr-i, wi1h refer- and seconded lw Cnuncilman Cumence to sidewalk on Flot,ida avenue. mings that Ord,riance No. 43, r~lating
~Ir. Morton, ;llr. )Janning and Mr . to •id walk on Florida avem!e, he
Ginn with n •. ferencc t<) cnginttr ' . amended to nall live loot walk in.\I oved by
oucilma.n Scranton and stead of six feet. \\"ithdrawn.
•econded by Councilman Kenney that
)lo\'Cd hy Councilman Buckmaster
the propo al of l'\I r. \\). J\. Ginn be ac- that siMwalk line on ftorida a,,cnnc,
ce pted ns to the preliminary ngi n- as specified In Ordinance 53, he re,
eenng at the price of $28o. :\[o1ion pealed. No s~cond.
withdrawn in or<.lcr that the niembers
:\loved hy Councilman Cummings
might give the matter more ihougnl. and seco nd ed by Councilma11 Buck~I oved by ou ncilman Bucl<masti;r master 1hat the matter of sidewalk
and econdcd by ouncilman Scranto11 lines h~ cl (erred. Yen, nil. ( r oll ra il.)
that the mattCI' n l employing an en•
l\fm·cd by Councilman Buckma5ter
1-1ice r be cleforred until Friday ~ven- that the propnsal of the Atlantic Enin g, i ovember 8th, at 7 1>. m. Buck- 11inf"f' rin e- rnn1p;1ny1 for the prelimmast r, yea; Cummings, yea; Farris, inary work, he accepted at $350. Not
yea; Kenney, yea; Sc, an ton, yea.
seconded .
)loved by ouncilman Kenney and
i\l oved by
ouncilman F~ri i and
,condcd by
011ncil111a C'nmmij's secrond-,d hy Co nn cihnan Buckmaster
1hat a sidewalk Ii, c feet in width be tha1 all bids lf"r engineering be denrde red c o11stn1ctcd on Fl riJa avenue clared off and new bids askerl for.
ta minits, n.iy;
on the ea t siJe from Filih ,trert lo lluckma tt' r , )'lea:
Tenth street, and a sidewalk lour feet Farri , yea, h.cnney, nay; Scc.'lnton,
in width 011 thr west sirlf of '1111 sa- nay.
~
rh11 ell.; a,·,.;'1\ltl, fr on1 Fifth street to
)I oved by Councvilman S cran ton
umTl·nth street. Buch.ma ter, yea; Far- ,tncl srcon<l,:,t hy Councilman
ris, yea; Cumming , yrn;
K".!nneq, min..,, that the /""l>n. al nl ~1 r. \V',
\ . C,m1, for prt imina ry tn inecringi
) ca; Sl:rantnn, yea.
~loved by Councilmnn Farris and work, br aec,•pt1·1L at $2&:>. and the
:,t,;("u11<.lrd by Councilman Buckmas- City Solicitc,r he 111str11ctccl to dra v
ter that the (ollnwinir bifls be allowed· contract for same. nucknmstcr, nay;
11rnming1t, >·~a i f'arirR, nay; Kenn,y
T . \. Conrt, street \\Ork ... .' .. $5.60
J. \ . :1.lcC'ar1 hy, supplies ...... 8 59 >t>a: Scranton yea.
,rnvul l.,y \nunrilman Cummings
Jas. Peterson. stre~t work ..... 5.6o
J. \V , Embery, anit.lfy work .. 3.40 a nd seconded hy ouncilman Farris
E. arlson he allowerl to
Buckmaster. rea: Cummings, yea; that ~Ir.
Farri , yea; h.cnney, yea; cranto n, construct an apq.1vd\.h and_crossig
y.:a.
across the sidewalk o f l\lassachuset.ts
l\lo;oed by Counci lman Cummings avenue. Iluckmast~r. yea; Cumming■,
and seco nded by Councilman Farris yea: Farris, yea; K enney, yea; Scran, hat the monthly report of th~ Clerk ton, yea.
l\h:wed by C,.A111cilmnn B1<ckrnasl, "'--'-'--Vt d nnd placed on f1J e .
tcr and seconded by Councilman
a ll.
Ordinance preseribin
the salarlo• Cummings to rcc-ess to ~tondar cv.:..1,of c •rtain city ollicers presented and 111g, 'lovcmhcr 21nrl, at 7 p. m . 'Auckmastt~,. rea: ummin1r1s, ~ea; Farris,
r\!ntl the second time.
i\loved hy Councilman Cummings yen; Kenney.ya; Scranlo11, yea
\V1 N. Garner,
and ,econded hy Co11ncilmn11 BuckPre•t. of Counci l,
master to recess to FrlJay evening, ,\ttcst:
F. Tl . Kenney, Cleric.
November 12th, at 7 p. m. \' s, oll.
\V. N. Garner,
Attr 1:
T'rc•t. of Counci l.
Read the tatr game laws nn an\'llhF D. K,1111ey, Clerk.
er Jlag~ or this issue.

Furni,hed rooms OV'<'r Illeech's
'1itnre nn P<'nn syhania avenue.
itwly and nice ly furnished, and the buit ,J.
, rd11e Thnm1>-, n lelt ,,n ~tnn lay inµ is of hrlck and hran,I new. LI -tr
mor111111c' train lor ~, lunw, \rk., lO
j11111 his par,·nt there.
.\Ii
Gt·rtrndc )In her came in last
\\\,rlm•sclay from Do ton, ~! a
Sh"
\V. II. \tc\lakrn ;111tl wife re1uri•cd will makt• her hnmr here "ith hrr
,,n .\lnn c.! uy ni~ht rrom a summl"r in mPthrr. l\lr. Lyrli.1 ;\foshcr, for the
\V'. E. Starr, wh o erv~rl in
<>.
Latlir · a111l
hildren's Drt:sses at
tin· North.
wintc-r
T, clwards & l)nrham.
12-11 ll, 141h 0 1111., durinir the Civil war,
is here for the winter, as is also ,\Ir.
J. J. Ro encrantsz, bQ.th coming from
\Ir.. uinmings "a the n,citlient 01
~r, sou ri \ 'all(•y, la . -f<litnr TriTh.:, Tribune is in receipt of a nice
a hcn11t1l11l huuquet onc ..4lny thi s week h•ine · l'l~a c ho1<1 nur Triht1n ... n, we letter l,~m, ~I rs . E. . \V stcot t, who Cranford, N J.
frnn1 a 1rlc11<l on lite Wes! Sid .
hnll I,,, i11 ynur cily ~0011, ir nolhin
s.1ys she i• n ow rlomiciled 111 the Ladsoc l.ndic ' ~ler.:.ecrized Vests. atha11 1len,, anti nhlige, yours respective - ner house, where the latch stri118'
FLFMI ~Gil HST-Li<!hl huusl'r ly, .\ , r:. icgfricd .
hanlj's ou tside. She also says she has 11rday at Zllc. Edwards & Durham. 11
krr1>i1111, baih, lrctric ligl11s, gen ral
many th in11s in mind for the betterJ nc Tril,1111.! has a nice supply of
reccptiun room , Fla. and 71h. ll-ll
000'1 for11e1 t o attend the "Cupid ment of the \\ionrler City.
~lock for murriagc invitations and an:,, ( ollrgr"' entertainment nt the ,.
T ,ile t Paper, 7 rolls J$C. 'aturtlay \ , R I !nil No,c.mher lS, (nr lhc ben J. 0 . Wood. Co. F, 115th 0 . V . I., nouncements. If you are thi11kin~ of
only, at I·
ar<ls & Durham. l.l•lt efit of the
Ladies( 1 mpro\'cment of Alliance, Ohio, arrived las< Thurs- embarking on the matrimonial sea
lul
Y1111 wiil nnt regret going.
tlay 1.0 sta,v for the winter. Ile . ays let us 1,h 1'n11 a good s art wilh pro•
h1• ee <llllte a dilkrenre in the \V on per 111Yitauon and announcemcnu.
\Ir. nnd ~I rs Cha . Pratt, of Detroit, ,\I icl,., spent Sunday with \Ir.
,\ , Greennwalt, o. G, to~th O .V.1., der Ci1y ince he ldt la t •Pring. ~Ir.
J J. \Vhitbock, of Indiana, :n-cnuc,
11 ~fassachusetu
a111l . Ir . , \ndrcw l,.)11alli111 nl thi ,iul hi \\ ile. arrivrd la t Thur rl y. \\ CJUtl is located
a.rriv\.'U in the \\~011c!tr
ity \V ,lnr'icit)',
l'ld · i tht ir filth "inter anrl they en• a, cnu , in his fine b1111~nlow.
day evening after having spent "'"
J0v livinlr( m their nicr lit tll· hn1nc- on
months
in
Ohio
and
;\lichigan.
i
J. llihi :u,J "if·, )Ir. :S:ecly and ~,lis~r-uri :\\'t.·mu.• and E.1e,·cnth ~tr-.·et. Jnmrs F Riley, Co. "\, 11th h<l. 1dntl 10 ~•t hack to St. Clpud to11~en•
Cu. F, ~9th I n<I., Co. \, 49th lJ S.
,..,·if • 311,I ,,, ii chil,ln:n, L-nmr frpm
jny the company of the old omradc .
,\pnlla, Pa , la t "etk , 1111 htt\' rent~,!
F. ll Kenney, ~ntary Puhlic, ity 1,.•nloTt.•d tr nup!il, .. fl. U, 1Sl • s. n. V .
in Thursday night. hringin if
a h u~e lt·r th v,imcr.
If nil .
12 · II I .. cam
:llr. and ~lrs. J. V. \Vilson, o f Elk•
hi wire with lum. They ha, e com.;·
hnrt, Ind., arrived III St. Clout.I last
1:. ll , Ken11<')", l',ntnry 1'11hl1c, City
'Ir. n ntl. Ir• J. F. Riley, 111 i\lnrill •, to stay nnd will h11iltl n nice home on 11i1Cht and ,-ill remain until late pring
llall.
TJ·ll Ill. , ra1tll' 111 Fridny ed•n1nq. Th-,y 1'w,r lots rn Illinois a, • ue and · ixth
)Ir. and :llrs. \Vil sf"n have spent t.),r
will hr hNt· all winter. \Ir. Rih•v hc- street.
past se,1e1·al winters in t. Cloud, and
\Ir
1 thel Thomp on and dauµh- 1.. nic,•1! tu the 12th and 50th Ind Vo's.
~lrs. ,\ .
Craig and daughter have ar • considered among nur rtrrnan("nt
!l"r 1H<'sidrnt uf tlw I adies· ltnprn,e .. Thi, i. their third wi11L:r in St. Ct-.111I.
arrivrcl in St. loud and joined i\l r. reside nts.
m/rt luh, were entcrt ined by ~! r,.
raig, who has he.in here for several
rrc!,ml Sunday cvcnmtf,
There wrre manv ne\V'•conirr at
M.-. and :\I rs . N. Egbert, of Vallo is,
They are dom1ciled in their
the \'recl :rnd ur crie" Sunday tn s~c w~ck
'· Y., arc among the arrivals in St.
11 w hom " on New York avenue, heHen Durham and _.;re, accompanied "hat cnn he itrown 111 St , Clnutl. Tl1ey tween Filth and iicth streei., where Cloud the past "eek, and will remain
~me expected to
~Ir. and ~rr . Ed Ely nn n drive to wrre all amazed.
the lat ch. tring hangs outsider r their u ntil sprin11. ,1 r . Egbert expr~s e
\\'•inter Park In st • a11tlay. They re- tav he~ fo r good. t. loud i cer- lri nds and rclativ~ .
himsclr as rlelightcd with ou r city , and
1a ' nly growing fast.
(l''lrt, a bi,; ti mr 3:1(1 n p rlcct day.
11 is rrohahlc he will d cide to become
one
of our permanent re idents .
llenr ~lorrow ..Bros. Q11artet1t• on
' al,m,
. U .. -1 ditur Trib1111c :\V. t l . \\'.'~. Ii ten! Tl no hand No, . n. G.
. R. llall.
13- lt
The
,\'r 1cm r here for St. C lo ud nn the fnr nrxt Thursday's mcetin11.
lloracc D . Lyon, who has been in
15th Ir 1hi1 1110111h. ~lail my P3tler tCl ,,Hirer. h:ivr ~mnt thing f\CW they nrc
Mr. and i\lr . has. N. E11hert are St. Clon l a 111011th nnd who says he
,lie 1hnr. \',,urs truly, F . l) .\loore. 11ni1111 tn . rrinir. 11 you knew whnt it
now sati,fnctorily located ot the home hates to leave bul who has to r turn
,·:i~
'1"1 1 wfnllclu ' t mi." thf." n1("rling
of i\lrs. Anson \JcGill, on Massachu- to i\1 ~J;ud, :-; Y., on account c,£ his
Have twenly ncres near\ SI Lake; 1'11r a huudred hnnes.-c\dir o lf.
c11s , v~nuc and Eighth street, where ~lster' s sickness 1hcre, has two fine
t r n in orange land and ten in prairie.
th,y are keering hou se. l\lr. Fghert Int., 5ox150 le t, on Ohio avenue. 1le
1\fnkc a ollcr Joh 11. Youn , 14
11 I King, o. G, 12th l\lirh .. and nys they are w,•ll plea ed with St. l':\J)t'('ls hl returu ju. L as soon a hi.
~hanccry St, [ .ynn, \I au.
tO•Jtp hi \\if\, an\l hrr ~istcr, )fr .. 1..intl <'Y, ' ' loud. Thi i, their fir t trip . !If, , i,trr s health permits and build a nice
,,rr h •,I Tu .. tny lasl from l'A." !'aw , E11hert is justice of the peace in
ew home .
\Ir nnrl \Ir, . \I. ~I. Sk11µ nn<I cl11ld \firh , an,l "111 hr in St. Cloud all thr \'nrk stale.
\Ir "-ing ha n nir..: home
rrtnrnrd \\ cdnr11lny morning 10 their \\ 1111t•r
\ lull linP of sc and 10c goo<la at
hnmt.· in \I 1n1u-i;n1.i :dtt'r a t,~ month on \lahama av<'flll'C, "hirh he lmilt
ll-tt
nr. and :llrs. N . ,\ . trait "ho nre Edwarrls & Durham.
tny 111 :-,1 . t h>url.
1r . Skug is n la · "inte-r
hC're on n short vi it, coming from
,la1111h1 r ,.,( ,1 r C. ~I. E,py.
w .. hing1011 . D .. called on the Trl- 1\ neat , rc·spectahlf' \m.,.rir~11 «nlTh,· hc•·t ;-ct, Morro, llm ;\lat~ h1111t• yr~trnl.ty nr.HI rmict the uh. crip• dil•r' 'i ,,ndow. who n1arriecl s mc 1&,o,
R. llall, • ntnrtlay. ti,,n. or \Ii
D. . Candron an,I .\llan wou ld like something to tlo in St.
,\Ir . ·1 I· .. \\' aunn n 1,I 1,,.,1 rh,1- <.)11ar1,•1 te.
,ln•n lrh 11n Tut• d;\y l ,,·niuJ,t r, r rcr '\o\· . ~7 T1rkrt at F<lr,oaril.• & D11r- lh1s ,•11 for one year. Mrs. Strait inlnnt.1. 111 the line of housekeC'J'•r !nr
The Veterans .. \s3ociatin11 met .ll 2
12-1t
lormerl u that \I i•s Candron s;1ys sh
an ,,1d rrn,p l.- nr n11 old gen tleman 11. 111., Pr sident Kenn··y prcs1dmg.
h1111\\ in l't·ter ~hurt,t, \'a
after 1.:V· ham .
1
reads
the
St.
Cloud
Tribune
wh
n
ii
l' ral \\ t'\'.k
"i il \.\'ilh h,•r pa'."'\• ll ..
\\ ho h:ag a ~oud 11'"11uc, or wnuld take 'I eeting was open rd with singJ.!1g of
\Ir :,nrl \Ir II. C. Th· ma, ul \\'est
\\ or-I rnnl\'s from l'inc Island, nrriH lwlnrc . he lnoks nt • ny of the s~wing nr chambe r work in n h tel or i\mer lcn, an,! 1h,• Scntch song flow
1110111i11),( hu11se. J\cldre~s '\ltrs.'
ugtts• Gently, Swe.!t ,\hon, and a prayer by
l <>hope knli~n.
\I inn .. thn1 Sa111 J\lbrrt . who i,11 well \\":uhinAIU11 papNs.
in Shield;, !'ark Rapiids, \linn . IJ•>lp
I 1rnw11 i11 St. Clnu<I. has hcen ,lelnyrd
Rev. Northrop.
T . T', \Vren anti wife and si t~r,
Ir. ·111<1 llr,. \\i J. Fi9h nn<l ,lau1'h- 111 retur11inK hflr<' hy a sev~rc sick\V . P. Lynch ga, ·e notice o f the 1-.,c.
<
•
111·
n111l
h,
moth
r
,ixpcct
tr
\I"·
Je1,.
Fill,
Cn.
Tl,
,i,ncl
Ohio.
,\llrorl nnw, rn. A, 11th N Y. av .. 111re by )Ir. JI ~II nt 7 p. 111. in 1he
1rr it"it on Tu lldny morning's train
ity n snon came in ln•t nh:h t from Overlan,1, an,t hi, wife, came 10 St. Clourl la,t ~l..-111<,rial hall, tick ts for sal,• hy
for Orhndn 1 JIit(), and 01 her points s1'.1rt lnr 1hr \\·nnder
t .. 111••• This i :\l r. \\1ren's ,ecnnd wt•ek, an ·l arc keeping hou.,e on ~tich- several per ons in th hall.
for a few 1ia) ' 11;,y. They cam, .1, • «111 1 ahlc to iravcl.
linter in t . loud . He brought with i,:a n 3\.'Cnuc. n~ar th~ cchool hous~.
Notice wac; Ri,•cn hy omradc K(!nfrom l'awnrc, Nth, three "
ks ago
him
Chari•• P.orlin . of the snn, city. ~fr I low a s he likes it line here, ney of 1hc nice Ii h supper at 5
nn<I will make • "
lot«• their home
. Ir• J II \\'<'stcon. and _her mother,
nn P ennsy lvani a ~nrl that hi. wife came ror h T health oclncl, in olrl hall building.
thi v.inh.r
,tau~htc, an,I ,on. ar,ivcd III St. loud The, ar·• stoppi
ancl
inth and is itn111i 11 g it fa t . They are w II
The minute~ were read, corrected
);\-it \fnn,lay nfltrnoo n, com~ng ,frnm n,enue, l>ctwern Figh1h
t rrei.
i\f r. \Vrcn say• thrrr is no pleased. 'IIT. Dow belcngerl to
op and aprpo1•ed.
The S:. Cloud Tribune ha~ a s hol• J.:is!lllllllee hy a111n. !\Ir. J. 1·. () n rpince like St . Clm•d. ant.I he i g lad \I 1lha1115 l'ost No
15,
Lndin1,ton,
n·
nf
Ki
immec.
hrinJi:ing
thrm
ovtr.
Th
Jollowing new\.comers anJ
ar hi11 in the C ntral Bu. incss Collr¥e
to 11et hack.
Mkh.
home-comers ,,ere then_ i!'troducctl,
nt h.1soirnmcr, l'l orirfa. for so l,• at n lh:\' \Ir \Ve. tentt harl 1ir,•ccdrd hi
family
h)
;1 cnupl.: of we,·k
Th~y
c
n,t
nddressed
the as,oc1at1on:
harijain.
Sec thr Tribune and arMorrow Hros Quartettc, G . ,\ . R.
\ run line of sc and 10c goods at
T l, Thompson,
o. fl, 37th Tnd,
rnn
tn ottcn,t thi lirst-clas ·ollege rqHirt , dcli11htf11l s11111nn'r spent 111
lla ll. Saturday, N .. ,._ i 7 .
IJ· ll F,111. r<l. , r>urjiam .
12-11 lrnm At1'lisnn, Intl
at a very lnw rnt~.
9-tf ~ l' W )\'rlCY,
Comrade Prosser, ol' St. Cloud.
1.nui• I.. Kibhc. C,,. f", 1nt'1 Ky.
J<1hn G Speir. Cn. I, 11>1l1h 1'. Y
1';1mpa , l"la..
nv 11.-Ed1tor TriCav., nl,n his wif<\ from Fletcher,
h1111r
\V~ wish you won1d srnd 11!'1 lo(., an,l 7th , '. ', lnrl Ralh'ry, an,I <lklahomn.
n11r pn1 l' r hrr<', nil! W<' Hvr in Tamp:,. his wile arriv,il in St. Cloud Inst FriJohn G . Speir, C'o. G. 1(1Mth
Y.
now
11 uw i1. old "t
lnnd nnywny, ,,~y 11htht and nrl' ~tnµpini.r at the ew Inf anti 7th 1\. Y. ln,l. Battery.
\l1 hnu11h I tin• in a hiA rity I ft'(•I <;1, Clo11<I hotel. They hav,• come {.ir
~,[,- l. \ ~lill•r. :Ila saehu ~Its
lnnr~iHn ~ for my 11ld frirnd!ll that nre thr wiJH~r .u,d :"tr\! fav,.,rablv 1mr,rt's~ - :1n-n11e, -~ t. Clm1J.
•1l with th,· citv. llfr ·. 'pe,r say
,:n jnlh, Dr yn\J havt many ,l;ancr
S. F. \lnrrill, Co. ,\, tlith 111., J.ivAre Our pecialtie
"""
\\\•II, tel1 nil our nlrl lri~1uls 1hey cam, lnr the chmatr nn,t that t: rrnnrr. ~faine.
•t,,y
are grtting '11 . They nwn some
1,,-11., r.,, u,
,,ttlrt•
""· F v
f. J. 1.anrhs. o. !, 1,1Rth liul. JnL
I nrtcr. nn:v Shnro Tltilt1ltvarrl nn,I J rC\perty on ~lnntana nvcnut
"r. Z fl. Stilwell. \\hi1e Crcclc.
Kni~ht• n, •11e11. Tamp1, Fla. '
\\'i,. ; nl•n hi'! wife.
~I rs . Fmma Gould. ~forshalltown.
lawn.
V,•ry many \1011111 \!orris frit-nc l•
W. tr Adams,
o. G. 10th \la 1.
\\ill lw 1nterrs1rrl in learnin g that
[nit .. \\'rircesler. \fa,s.
llenry E, \Vyl11• is at prc~cnt locntrd
Jnhn . Fry, Co. , 33rd Tnd Tnf.,
n1 St . Clnu,t, Osceola ounty, Florido.
\ reward of Ten Dollar "ill he
Fnr •evcrnl wtrks pa . I ti1c lndt , raid to the person lurni. hini( inror- n111l ;\Ir . J . S . Fry. Uarti11~ville, Tnd .
l\frs. Laura \lclTenry and John
through the courtesy nr Mr \Vb,lic, mntion n to who started th muck
h:io
h~en rccch·in~ c-pi-:~ ::f th e 5! "~ n"'n'" ,n,., la..ke 1111hor • or who fires \lclCenry, U. c;, Nt1vy,
=
I rs. I t... Stone, uurw,ck, Pa.
Clnutl Tri1111nc, n ,plcndirllJ' edited the mud, nn any lanrl owned by th e
~Trs. i.. t>l. Shut~s. Dawson, Ky .
n~, snn per thnt i not harkwnr<l In • eminole l.Jnncl & lnvrstmrn~ Co.
The following program was renextQllin
the
h
nutio
of
1hni
climate
\'.1,
G.
KING,
V.
P
.
Are Our Guarantee
nr lh' arlvantagra accruing to those
Resident Mana11er
cminole 1lercd:
l'ia11 c,. violin and fife by l\liss Herwhn •ttle in that •tnte. cspecialy at
Lnntl & lnvuctm nt
o.
~t. "loud.-:lft. Morris (TII,), InJex. !it, Cloud, Fla., Nov. 17, 1915.
, rod,
ndrist nn<I Schofield.

•·•• n.

'
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Elghl-Pitssenger Car S2.00 rer llour
flve-P'assenger CAr SI.SD Per Bour
SPECIAL RATES av THE DAV

~Ir. anti l\lrs. J. N . 11irch spent
~londay in Kissimmee.

,h,

,.

NIGl'I PIONI 77

II

Automobiles For Hire

F, A. Cannori. from Jacksonville.
was in the city ;llondny.

them hy the 'Cnpid nl ·ollege" coml\l rs. \\\ N. Dronson left on Tues- pau,, , for th·~ benefit of the duh,
day mC'rr11ng's train for her hom,c in
Tarpon S1,rin11•. She attended th e
G. C,. Lo,c leh ~fonday last for
\\". C T . U. con,,..'l•ntion in Orlando
last week and stopper! o(( cnroute St. l'c1ersburg, Fla. ~Ir. Love ha,
always
IX!en a boosterd for St. Cloud.
hnntr tn vi 11 a few days with Rev.
lie wilt return in a s 1o rt time.
;i111l !ti rs. Nnrthro1>.

,..,_,t

P■eNE

.Bailey's Transler

Ladi«I and
hildrcn's Dresses nt
Edwnrils & IJ11rham.
,:2- 1t

soc Ladies' M rccrizet.l Ve ts. aturday at i9c. Edwards & Durh.im . it

DAY

Y,,,

111:

Interesting and Instructive Meeting
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association

r.. \

Caps, Hats, Shoes

C

Edwards Bros.
ST. CLOUD, FLA.

-=
J

Flt, Fashion, F/11/sh

$ID Reward

Son1-1 by :\Ir. llcrt Onrham-twn
selections.'
:llandolin, tw ~Ir,. Ilaker
Violin and p1a110, Comrarlc Jone
.1nrl Edilh Htrrod.
Rea,liniz by ~I r,. nnper.
R eacting by ;\Ir.
art right. "Ilcuy
anti I."
llngtr calls hy Fugene Schofield.
<> 11 1{ hy nmli nee, The Star SpanAl rl Banner.
\tljournccl .
\V. P. Lynch,
Cl' .

I

Pro Tern.

Alkahest Lyceum
Course eg1ns
.
8
Sat 19 Nov 27
I

Tht' l..#1..'t'llnt course ii, th• far t
it, kind ~ver h e ld in St. ( luucl, nnd
there is every r~a.,011 to hc-li\.•v1• thi!l
i!-t ju. t ,,hat the people want in the
\\.ty of enkrtainm ... 111. Tht. rt• arc
fn11r nnmhc.-r in tht• cu11r~R, on'°' com ...
ing each 111011th. The lir~t numh,•r
will h,• ~l, ,rrnw llrri, \lalt Quartetlc,
an.I this 1111111her in it . elf will no rlonht
h,• worth the pric-,• nf the entire
rour c. You &h<mld
•c:un' sea nn
tirket at nncc anrl H<I Y""r rr erven

scats.

{

~
New York Av.
DR. L. C. RIDDLE
DENTIST
Office Over Seminole PhanMc:,.
Office Hovn, I L m. to 5 p. m.

Telephone No.

, .(.

1

..

.5~•--:--.~-~~~----~==~=-:::i:;~;;;;;~:~~==:
~~=============&!""

1

"i{ruk nt ·uu nt y J.i,·,·n,e, by ,iiling
• pplicaii<•n with th~· c,111111)· Ju<l i;e
l'f th~ cou nt)' 111 ,, In c h t1H.: llPPli i\ lll
r,'1dcs. 1a1i11JC :q1 plca1 pl,1«• d re .
th·ct..• ad p•lt11t.1fk~ u 1dre. i; 1 a ,c, rulor,
· cc Ior o f l'll' . ..l 11 1I
I r o f I1:..1r,
t IJ311 ~""• Cl1,
l nud. hl·ci hy o. fine ( no t I~
t~\cttt '" ·.. fan! llotlur : nn•I the ha\111~ l'llying tu ~uch c,u1111y jli.t e tlil' um
nf su~h li~ht 011 the head or <-ill) 1rnr1 ,.1 lllH.' 1:1.00) Uullnr.
.,J the boll>· "hile hun1i11!f _hnll lw
~,•,·. ,o. .\ll) per un "ho 113 , hcc n
I I
I
·
pd111n fal'1 ~ e, ,Jc.nee. o r th.~ ""' a im • a. lhHl.t (J '.. rc,1tleut
n f t 1,._, , tntl" 1o r
,, I th,• l,1. t , .1b-d"·il,1on
I\\ ch·e 1111J11 t h.' th"' last Jlll l, may
~Cl' , '). ~quir1 els,
Pl'I\ null CllhCll pn cure u hunt,,:r' . lic~ns,· 111 a1~y ,,th•
Seu., HI ._, to.- .\ ny pcr:-.011 who sh.UI l'r cu1111i, than ,.hat of hi~ rc-.,11!,'1\c~.
ll'lrsl '· "• 1·11J· ur••, c1titture, k_·dl, ,lc ... trtl) 1o.,hich 1u::cn ~ is hcr\· hy ii ·i ... na~(:u n.
'
'
I
•
t ·ict.!n l". • JlY
t' r han~
111 ihdr po~ ... c smn_ squnrl'' " \;° on• I c. id~nt (uunty
lJl •.1,.,. ,1,11·r~,•I nr ".'"r;,v " 1t111rrcl, e:-c• ftl111lT .,,,plicntion ,..,itll till' Cll Ul1lY
-~
'
~
'
I
~
J I J
Cl'pt on un<l tron1 ()l·tnber ut in r •.
,u<l ~ t> th 1! count y an w u c t tic a p,t:~\r hl th •J folll) \\ tn~ .\ l:irch I P, or plil'ant d~ ires t o hunt, .ccl,mpan1ctl
\\·ho . hall pur ·ut!. inju:e, .:apt!'r or h)~ till· c.:rtifica_tc f Jh c Cf1 t1.!'l)' J~d u
dl•,td,1)· .111,· squirrt>I ;ll a11) um c .111 oi thi.: l.. mmty 111 ,.., htcli the aa,ph~ant
a,uhlic nr 11 rh:uc parks, \;h.111 be ~u.il - rt'!-ltdt•., l:1ti11 g that tht" applicant is
t , ur a mi th.'nttancr, ,111 ,t
,, f_t..,U\' IC-• a l,t na fide I tsi<l.:nt of ~ai,l county
shall he p1111i he<l hy n fin~ ol .,nd o f the s t:ll ~, and by 1>aying th e
nut mor t th II t\\eUty-£1\1.' cl11l1a~r.: aitl county judge of the ounty in
PrcwuJec l that a ny perso n ma y l ro• ,\luch the applicanc des ires 10 hurt,
' "<'' l,i nt{'n)liot.: (ro111 th e rn, ~,gcs an_d t he 11111 o f thr eC( ..J.oo) doll:ir ,
,h.•preUatio11~ of t l1c--.t..' fir , 1th.:r ri•
Sl'C . .Jt, A11; ttoo--res1dc11t 0 1· :1cn
mal nt any tim~ or in an )• way.
l' f thi
tat c may proc ur... a. liccns:""
See. 10. ,\ ny rcrson wt• o t.1kcs or for huntiu g hy filing hi s u r her ffi.
kill m f' re thu11 l, ne <lcl.'r, L\\ O t~1r - da-. it \\hh th1.: 1.· lmn ty j11 d~ l.'
£ n il)
kt~y, t\\l~n1y (Jt1~il
: !wc11tr-r1 ,re C unlyinthi s t~\ t~ 111 .wh1c h,h•u r he
birds c,f an, ot lie r ~p(,~ 1t! 111 o ne. tt1y, Jc ire 10 h u 1u, st11un~ 1u. nr her
cir \\ ho h.i such Uir<l or g, tnc in ug •, p1 ::u :c of rl! i<l~nce, po :0H1c'-' acl hi pos <.'S· i\lll for more i_lu~n fh • tires C\Jlor of c)e and h ir, and the
<la) after 1hc ea on f<• r ~1ll111g the fact ;, 1.._:!!t• he or he can ,.rite h i

GAME LAWS OF FLORIDA

Cl 1 \ l'T l. R <?°"•J-(l\o. 163),
\ 11 \c· : llcdaring the Ch,ncr,h1p of
lh\llh' ;lnll Hints i11 the
t\lcral Counti ...... 01 the ~tale; to Provid~ for Lill·
l rull•,·ti u n of Same; l'~oviding Upen
•md dt, ... 'll 8caisons, Pro"iU1ng fur
ll 11 1ttl'r
Lic\!nst.•s. and Cur Go.1111 ·
I\ ".1r,le1h, and l<.epcaling
"h, vter
·•~J4 nnJ (1535, Acts of ll)IJ, Hclallll!l
hl tla· SJ1t1l' suphjl'ClS.
Ila It l•'.nactctl Jly t he l.cgisln1 111c oi
the ~l:tle oi Fhmtla.
Section I Lh, nershil, a111.l Tnlc.The 0\\ Iler h11> and lit C lO II \I ilu
hirtl• anti game 111 the tat,· of l•lo r•
~ound funn , <lo su ' t it! ida
arc hercb)• v-..' 3tcd in thl! rc:.tH!CBut ) o n ha Vt' "'l'U the111: tl\·c counties of the SUl tc, for the pur•
arped, l"l•ttled I\Ud i,hrun k• po ·t= n1 n.:;,p1lating th e u c and <l1 i,o~
:1 iti o11 of the :,amc.
eu.
' tw -.
llir1l-t l'hJJ1aue. Ski n. £ · g
nr.J NcS\ l 'ro1ec t <I; Penalty ior 1-,,, 11.
POOR LUMBER
111g, Catchi11g or Tnkin g.- .\ ny per•
is th cause of it . llou"e" sun who shall c,1tcl1 o r k,11 or ho c
built of souud, well-st>asom!d 111 hi po bcssiou, 11 , ins- or dc;hl, or
sh 11 purchn c, l)ftcr, or cxpu c
Lumber, lik w MP Ll, k•e1 fhho
o .. sale, tran port u r hip with out _the
their Khaµ•. l:{•mem her tllifl t·ounty in ,.., hich any suc h bird att\!r
has been k illed c,r call,l'h t · or who
when making y ur ue, t ptH· ithal1
si:11 or ha\1 e 111 his pos::ics 1011 tur
l' ~1fl"(l.
t ' ~ '"1 1))" ,~ rt or Llltt nluma-te . l-i.~11 ,
.. ,,rn . ,, ... 11 lw n 1ilty ,,r :'\ 1111 demean . nr h(·1' 11:\HH' nod h)• l)J) in ~ t('t th,. ~rut.I
or bo <lJ 01 any bm.l pr,>t ckd by t,1c
O ll\'IC~ll"111
ha l o
ju ,lgc- tht" ulll Jr unc ... u \ SJ tlu1
amc laws; e r who tihall tak~ or w_il - or, a1u.l upon
lull> destroy the ne t oi any ,uld 1,uni. he<l by a 111,c 01 n o r _ Je s thnn la rs, wh ic h hall entitle him ,,r her 10
ten
nor
mor1!
than
twcnty•hn~
dol1ar!;
n
hunter's h e II t.• to be k1 h'"\\~ n
~
IJinJ or "It.,, sh.ill hav..! uch nest ul
l..1 cen cJ
St. Cloud, Florida
:ii.y \.;1<1 bird, or \I ho shall ha, e such 1-or each oHense. .\ny person whl'l ·Xo n• s ille nt ll utt teir s
take
or
kill.
more
t
ha
n
three
deer.
which
hall
authoriz-,
him
or
her
10
n c t t.ir l"gg Ill his ur her po esis1on
n<<' lll a permitt ed by the same IJ\\ s trn tnrk~y nr three hundr"d o f any hun t on ly in the cv11111y in " hich t h
.
ni t hi, . ta :' IMII be gu11tr of a 11\JS· other gam bird spec ie~ du r ing O!lc amc is issu~d .
Sec ~J. ~<> Ileen. e shall be r<'(J111rdL' lltCill10r and upu n co n, 1ct1un shall open sea . , ·n. shall be guil\_Y ?f a 1111 ,
,cr
<lemeanor
anti
upon
i:onY1ct1011
shall
l"tl
ui
.
o
n
h111nmg
\\
nhin_
the
tun•
1
t,c pu ni. I!
by h11~ of n u t_ lu, lo, than
l,: 11 o r mcir.: t h an t,\cntJ •ftvc Jul 1ar:, he ,,uni h"'d by a fine of more th nn in of the , ·,1tt0g prccmct III w h1ch
ii,·e hundred d o ll.us for eac h of fen c. they ac t ually re . 111,•, nr ,,r re i.Jc1t.
t 11r 1:,u:h ofit: 11 ::i c ,
,,r impri. 011111 nt in the co unty j,, 1 l',,nfukra tl~ \ '\ •tt.: r.a n "hn arc t' llll·
~ l!C, J . Go.1111 ~ Hi n l.s ncnu mina t r d
not cxCt."l·Uin~ "ii"- munths, or by boLh tlcJ to till' pay11t1..·nt of ,1 pen ion Ult·
.ind 11u111, r.11,d -T he fo ll <) \\rng o nly ~udt fine an1l 1mpri o ntnC'n l.
lh+r thl· 1nw"i 01 1;1,, rid a
~hall be '-"OIi id..:rcJ wame bird : the
A,.-ttatlon and 1rnxl e ty ot mlnJ ,cat•
Se c tr . ~dllng (.;ame Prolnhitc,1
Sec. JJ , The licen e herein prn"id\ 1,.uiJac, n1111111u n ly knu\, 11 a s ~w a:t -,
t e r w rinkle• and 1rrt1 )' ti.A.Ire \\•Uh no
\ 11 y
pl'r ·lll1, firm or corpurat1011, l·,1 1\,r h all, " hl·n 1~ r d . a u thuriLc th·
un1gtlrtns h a nd . bul dt\.'. P ·r tracH
n : c, h ra nt anJ rl\ e r anJ ::i..: a d ue ~ , wh l,, ~\t any time of the y..:ar, 11ha1l p t r lll l th 1.:rl·111 nam ~·d 10 h unt ll ll1,Y
follow , n th t' all nt uproo ting- o f o ld
Hallttl: c, ,0111111011ly k now n a rails, hnrt •r, di, , -r ,iif,r ior sale , an)· o f in th,• rnun· y in which the h cen c 15
habit• . nd ■ l·\' rtng o f d t' a.r tamlllar
l':Oot , rn u J1a.: ns anJ ~a !J 111u la , LmuLIH. Harno.by Rud.-~.
the 1tame birJs , 1r animals protected -. ... ne tl t11hl o nly durin '{ the n pcn sen
i:ulal.', co m111 l, n l3 k no wn a :, shore- hy th1 .. \ct, ,:ilher under the nam~ 1.. t,n ft;r w ,1 k h .., ,1d1 li..:\'n.., ... i_.. i ued.
l,t r d.,, p :u . , er·, su r!-U irJs, jinll) t , antl • us..!tl herein, vr u 1u.kr
HELPFUL HINTS.
a:1y
\lthcr
~t· ( . ..q .
The lk tn~1.: hl'rt1n pn,1-1 1n.:r , wov,.kock s, tattlers anU cur-- namc c.•r gub,c whauoe, er, whether viJc<l fn r c..ha!l he i"Hll'<I Lmly h) the
h:\\ ,: Ga lli nac, com tn only kno wn a
la"
rully
or
unlawfully
taken,
hha
U
coun
ty
j11
1lgc
,,r the cnn nty o i which
It n. tlle becomes looae In lbe !!re- ,,i l1 l t urK ..:y , grouse, pheasants n.mJ
be ru1lty of a mi tl1.!me3:nor, and up - the applicant fo r tiuch he, !hl' •.l.c.-~rr,s
place o r aoor do not let tt remain loose qira ib and t he
~ Ch!
o f Co lumb c, 011 con\lctinn hall be fined not le s t n hum under the al of l11 0 111cc, t ,,
1
as tt will be apt to be• cunu no nly known s turtle doves.
than ten <lnllar or more th a n twe n ~ all pt•r:o n complying with pro\,.
com e broken. A few
•cc. ~- :,; o per su n or p r ons shall
' "''" o f 1h1 act. The said ju,li;c hall
cenlll wo rth of plaste r of in j u re, ki ll <) r hunt o r destroy by any ty-five dollars fo r each o ff e ns~.
'cc. r.i. lhmt111g \ 1thoul Licens e 1'l't'll curr~ct a11tl cumpll' t l' !'Lcnr1i ui
Paris will do tho work. means whatc.,·er, or have o r be in pos-l'roh1bited .-An y
rso n wh o hunt s all lie 11 ,•s , suc<l un<l..-r th1 . \ct 111
Mix with vinegar or wa• c il'Ll oi, ~'(cept s, ~xpressl·y JI C~- ,did bird oir game pro tected br i he a bo ,,k to be provided and furnishc 1l
ter and aet It, wtpe olf m il tetl by 1hc provou,ons of this pro\'i:,iun:; of th ? ,, \ ct, , o u u_id~ ~he hy the Board of oun: y C.:ommi io11the paste and lei It set .\tt, the tollowing named g~mc bids, l11n11s of the voting prcc1pct 111 \I luch er o f the county, which record hall
for n. tew minute ■ wben except between the following dates : such pcr,,:,n ac tua lly res ides, ,.., ilhout at all tinll'S remain m hi office, nnd
"iltl turrkcy, <Juail, (liob \\,'hitc par- 11r t procuring a hunter's license, a s lie n pcnell 10 th~ insp~ctiun uf the
It will be ftrm .
lt the raueet l eak■ do not tblnlt: It lo tridi;es). turtle do\'~s, sw an , i{eese, h rein provided, 1> rmitting such. hunt - imhlic.
.
.
lJrant,
J ucks, rails, coots, sandp,pc r s, 111 g. sha ll be p11nishc<l by a line of
necessary to call a plumber, turn off
L,c. is. County J11d11e hall retain
ca rlew _, ~ii>~ anti p love r ; No v:s,mbcr
tbe wnt er, remove the fau cet and put
not mor.! tha n o ne hundred dollars of the money reccl\'cd for licen es _is-'0th lo )larch 10th, following; P ro
on a n w washer. Purchase a few "Jed. that thi section shall not be o r b y im prisonme nt for n o t exco,., d- ~ue<I by t hem the sum 01 twcnty • fl\e
eents for each Conty license . th., s11m
wnahero nnd have them on band when con tn1t.'<l t1J include mud or marsh ing 1,i. •y Ja)S.
· ec. IJ. l·~l e S tat eme nt 33 lo Pr<r ,. f lift)· rents fo r each ~ ,n-rc. ident
need etl A ,-.r nch "Ill be n~ed d to l1<n . .\ny person whci violates the
curmg Licensc.-Any pe r o n wh o <.. ou nty Lict.:ns c, and th_c sum of 011
r emov the lauceL
JJn1, i iu ns o l thi s,,clin n shall be
Som~llm th drain Is stopped bJ deemed guilty of a mi demeanor, and shall make to any ol ficer authorized d olla r fo r each '\ nn-r,•,11lent II 11111, r
lint and con ealed fat If bolllug wa, upon con,iction thereof shall be pun- 1v i»uc a hunting hc-..:nsc n false s tat~- l.,c, nse, "hich fee shall cover the
m1..:nt or d1,u,¥c v, ""1h.r h1; or tar 11- f.- ~ fnr swearrng t he pplicant to
ter poured down the drain In a large i hc ,I by a f111e oi not less than ten ce nse in any manner, shnll be pvn ish- tlw affitla,it herein provuled for,
quantity do • not open It up, Ju ■ t un• ,l ~.> l1ar ·, n o r more than twenty-fiye cc! by a f111c of no r. l ess than t n, nor when uch a Hi 1avi\. i 1nadc l •£, re
■crew wltb a wrench lhe plate at the dollars fu r ea ch o ffense.
more than twenty.five dollars.
1nm. and all other S<' n•i<,ij roquin.• u ol
Sec. 5. Pheasants r r o t ectcd.bottom or th t rap shaped like a let· ec. 1 t• Slupp1nQ' o r Transporti n tr them u n der this /\ct ; and shaJI I"'> to
t er S. Clean out this pipe, to, more \ny perso n who wk< , captu a.•s or Game.- ,\ ny person who take , 1h1p~ 1l1c County Game \\';ar,<l<n t\\ Cnty•
I.ills except und••r permit, any ruffc I
lim e ■ than any other thlo le lhe cau ■ e
ou nty
gro,;se (pheasan t ), Mongolian, ':h i- o r tran ports ont of, o r wi1hh1 thlS five cent for each Resid e nt
of the atoppag e. 010 ■al aoda lo bolltat nny of the birds o r game pro- l .iccn c, fifty cent for each Non•
nes~ or English phea!ant, r other 1111Ing " ' liter often to flush tbe pipes, tbto portcd game Lird , bocfore Deve111Ler tected by th law of th!! Jrnte un• re id e nt County Lice113e, and three
wlll dl11ol ve all fat1 and keep the 1st, ,915, and thereafter, o nly from less t he sam.: be in perao nal posses- t$J.oo) dollars for ach N on- r esident
plpea clean.
~ovember 20th to De ce mber .20th sio n of, o r rarry ope n by the o wner Hunter's Lie nse i sued by them, and
When chair bottom• made of reed following. sha ll be guilty of a mi sd.!• thtreof, o r person killing the am~, hall pay the balance, on the fir t d y
or nu.an aac, et.and them In a tub meanor, and upon conviction shall be who has in his possession a non-res•- of each month , into the c•m1y treasand pour bolling water tbrou b th• puni hed by a fine of not more than dents-· licen se, if the same i lo be ca.r- 11ry to the c redit of the Count)' choo l
r!Lltan, being careful not to wet tbe rn •nty- tirc uolln rs for each of·ense. ri d out of this sta le, or a no n-resi• Fu nd. nnd the said county judp;e sha.11
dent county license if the game is to r<p rt to th• County Board of Puli lic
Sec. 6. Trap, " nare , Deadlall. 9.alt•
wood. Thi• treatment wlll make the
be transported within :!l e :t I••, hall I r.structi o n. 011 the fir t day of each
cano :brink and they will be &11 taut ing, Etc ., l'rohib ited.-Any p'ers<· n b~ guilty of a misdem.eanor, and __ nn mo nth , the numhe r of lic:e n ~s i· ucd
who shall at a ny t im e malcc •1se o f
a ■ e•er when dr,.
co nviction ~hall be punished by n tine ,luring th<: previous m o nth , and the
line the faucelo of lbe lt.lt~ben any pitfall , d eadfall , scaffold, cage, of not less than ten nor more than am o unt of money paid into the Cou nnare, net, ah-lick, blind-pen, hailed
■Ioli:, at leaat one of them, wttb thr&ad■
ty School Fund unde r this Act.
o r baited field, o r any c th<..- fift.v dollars.
at the bottom to attach the garden hook,
Sec. 15.
o mmon Car r ier Shopping
Sec. 26. For the p urpo c of carryimllar d'I!\· ice, or any rl rugs, pvis'>n,
hoee ; this may prove a gTeat comfort chemica l or ~losives, fo r the µm- Gnme. Any perso n, company, cor· •i ng ou t and nfo rcing the 1>rovis1ons
lo tlme of fire In lbe bou1e or one po,c of injuring, capturi ng or killing pc,rnti o n o r commo n car r ier wh o n f thi s ct, imm edia tel)' after its pascan u■ e the hoae to wash the porcbee. birds or animal s, prot,ctetl by the shall sh ip o r 1r a 11spo rt any birds o r age and approval, the Board o f Coun.
When aerviog canned pears, drain game la\15 o f thl5 state. shall be 11u_11. gamr withou t a•cenaining if the pe r. 'l' Commissioners or th e severa l cou'!o ff 10m or lb& peu Juice which may ty of a misdemcanur, anC on c'invir· .. son offering for shipm~nl or tram- tics of t his s tat e hall employ a f11
pu1 l,•liun auc h bi r Js o r gan1e I
in and competent per on, rcsid~nt. o f t he
be se rved for oth e r use ■ and add ti n n shall Le 1,uni. h,,J by a fire of
possession of a hunting lice nse duly cnnnty, as ounty Game \ Va r den, whn
orange juice with a little 1ugar. The no t It . than tw1.!nty no r more t han i u -d 10 him a11d covering the pe r iod oha ll be such Game \\"nrd e n uni ss
flavor 11 moot ag-reeable and Improve, f,ftv dollars for each offe nse.
' ec. 7. Nig ht Hunting Prohibitc I. when such sh ipm e nt is off red a.nd oonc r rem ove~ fnr case. unt ii Tu •·
the !)"en 11r~tly
,dthoul reqniri n ,. uch per o n t o nee- <lay after the first -:lfonday in J a n u•
1
Wben wblpplog cream lo a bowl -\11y p.:rson who sha I pursue. t~ke, company the sh ipme nt, sha ll be guilty ary, A. D . 1<)17, anrl th ~ 13oard o f
with a Dove r egg beater put the beat• ea se l,, or kill any ;,,rds, deer, w,J,J or a misdemeanor, and upo n convic• nun t)" rnmrni inners sha ll at the
t 11 rk r v wild thu.:k ·, u,;iltl ccsc, IJrant.
er handle tbrougb lha bottom of a pa- o r oll; r aquatic hird ,,r rnwl, betwct:11 1ion t hereof shall be punished by a time of ma king such mploym nt tix
per bag which ha• been slipped over dark , r daylight the fo ll owing fine of nor '1c.,s than fi fty, nor mor the sala ry 10 lie µ .. id such l(ame war•
rten. The saitl respective hoards .,f
the bowl to aave the ■ pattering ol day, hall 1,e l(Uilt; < f a 111isJem,·an- t ha n o n e hundred dollars.
·ec, 16. Corporati o n, Scn•k~ or coun ty commi sioners sh~ll a t tlu~ir
the cream .
or, and 011 con\' ic<on shall be vuuen allolng toocue do not cnt i hed hy a fine of not more than t wen• \\ a rrant of .\ rr cst U pon .- ln ca s of rcLrulnr m ee ting to he held in No m .
viola tio n of the ga me law s o f Florida her. 11J16, and evuy t wo years t here■ tralcbt acro11 the tongue; but dla.. ty•fivc dollars for each offense.
onally; tbla makes beltet slices and
Sec. 8. Dee r Protet;;.io n ; pe n a n rl by corpo rati o n , t he warr:tnt of arr 1H af1,. r 1 rmp loy 1uch a pe r son for such
there are o.o email dry tips left.
loscd s~a ons as t o.-J\ny 1>erson may be r ead l o the president, sec rc• ·ounty Game \\fi1rd en as sh.111 have
who shall kill or all ntpt •o kill any tary or rnanag'"~r in thi s tate or lo lt~cn rr roinmt nd ed l>Y nomi nati o n In
prcc din g p rim ary e lcctir,n . the
wild turk,y in uny cou~ty of th ' .i ·,tc a ny gene ral o r toe I agen t thereof i ir th
nr "ho shall kill any dee r be tween any cr,u n ty wh re th,; ac tio n or 111 · 1rr111 o f such mplpoyment to hegin
dictment
i
r,cnding,
and
upon
return
n
n
the
Tu,sdny after the first Mon~larch 10th and the 20th o f Novell\•
lier, in each year, o r who shall u e of such warrant ,, se r vcd t co rpora• ,h y in Ja nuary, 1')17 an ,l KoL111c wa ri\n ul •·rrti'- t'nltnt in the Tribune any artificial light in hunting or k ill Urrn sha ll 'be de~mcd in court, and d,•ns so employed shall hol<) office fo r
thereof, th term ol two yenrs, unleu sooner
pay a h undred Jl r cent o n 11,~ in• in tr de,r shall he guilty of a m1Jtl •· sul,j,c1 to th f jurisdict ion
ve tm nt.
m oano r. • an,! on conviction shall be and any line ,mposcci n,ay be collect• r,mr,e,I for cause, o r un til tltcir suc,1 l,y execution against the property ce "' r, "' c ,iu.,Jifie<l. In case nf reof said corporation, but this sec tion nioval of a county game wa rde n, the
s hall nr,t l•c consider d to c rmpt board of county co mmi s ioners shall
any agent or e111pl r,Jc fr o m prosccu• at once ,·mploy anothe r to ser ve dur.
tion.
ing the une~pired term o f th e cne re•
Sec. 1;. Pleading and rractie<, moHrl. unle . s al o removed for cause.
Rules of Under this Chaptcr.-Two or in which ev~nt like procNlure shall
m o r offen s es m:iy be charge,! in the be had .
amc affidavit, comp lamt, o r ind ict
Src. :,7, The Cu1111ty G,1111 ' \\'ar,kns
-V!Am nt, and proof
lo a part o f Ilic . hall each. before entrnng upon th e
game bird or anima l shall be suffici• rli. charge of thrir rl111ic!, cntrr i11to
enl tr, austa in a cha rge of the whole honrl in the sum of n ne th o,a n I
nf it; and the viola t io n as to a num• ( 1000) d ollar ,. with twn n r more
her of animals o r birds of th e same ,u retie,, payable t th e gove rn o r of
kinrl may he charged in th e same the st~ te nn,J to I approved a~ are
Re-Inaugurated Nov. 151b and 16th
count and 111111i hcd a, a
parate of- ,he off icial hnnds nf cou nty officers.
fcnse ;i to ach anima l, bird or cnnd ,tioncd that he will w ii ll nnrl
SCHEDULE- DAILY
game.
faithful ly perlnrm the rlutir, rnjoinrd
Sec. 18.
II money ■ col lected from upon hi m hy law, anrl hall n_l . o take
Lv
..• . TAMPA
. ... Ar
4:00 P . M .
12 :45 P . M.
fines, pena.hies, o r forfeitures under a nd 11hscrihe the oa th nf affirmation
1 ·20 P M
PLANT CITY
. .• . . .•. . . . Lv
3 :26 P. M .
this law shall go into th fin e and for. r r(Jui rr,l hy th e Con . li111tio11 o f the
LAKELAN D ...... . .. . . "
3:07P. M'.
2:52 P . M.
. . .. . . . . . . .
KISSIMM EE . . .•. . . .. . . .
1:51 P. M , lciture fund of the cou nty where such , t a le.
crmvktinns
arc harl, a nd the c u nty
Sec. ,R The ,nlary nf the Coun t.Y
:01
P
.
M.
[
"
.
...
.
.......
..
ORLAN
DO
.
.
.
•.
..
•
.
.
.
.
1:20
P
.
M
,
3
commi sinners of suc h cou nty s hall Ga111 ~ \Varden a11po111t,rJ under th,
" . . . . . . . . .. . . SANFORD .. ....... . ... "
12:43 P. M.
4 :05 P . M.
pay
to
the
witnea
cs
furn
i1
h1111{
the
Act
s hall he f1xe1 I hy the honr,I of
s :34 P. M . " • . . . .. . . • . . . PALATKA . • . . . . . . . . .
10:44 A. M.
·vi,lcnce fn such convictions an county commi sir,ncr r,f th ir r e9:15 A. M.
7 ,30 P . M. I Ar . . . . . . . JACKSONVILLE ...•...• , Lv
1
amount « 1nal to one-h alf,>£ such fine ~pu tivc cou nti •s at their fir t m eet·
f;qolpmeM will eon ■ I I~ of Pullman Brollcr-Ob11 rvulon
nr p nalty which sha ll he pnid by inl{ a ft,r the pas,ag~ anrl approva l
L"ariu,· va,tt,
A. c. L. r11.-, HO\.ollr.l.::.;{ ,·:,alt C .. i., 3Ln-Utltinl
u-~rrat!t upo ~ tre fine ;?.·! 'j forf ... itt•r~ "'" ",."' n n,I 11.h ~H nnt hr rh;1 ngrrl dur ..
fun,! o( auch c o unty.
inl{ the term o f orfice of th appoinVe ~lbuh·u C:o ch
aod f'nmhlnMlon Co rh and D111rg • '1e 'ar
S,•c. 1<J. J\ny pcr•cn wh o ha ~ I, tn t e, anrl th ereafter said salary ahall
J. 0 . KIRKLAND
a bo na fide r es ide nt o f th state for he fixc rl hr aai d board on or before
Dlvilion Pa111en1er Arent
twelve months anrl of the cou nty for th e bep;inn111g nf ach l erm r f o!fice;
ix months. th e n las t pas t. may pr o • uch alnri
aha.II nn t he Jes~ than
Tampa, Fla.
cu r~ a license hereby desirnaled· as o n e hun dr ed no more than 1ix hun

L..·'

Hou e Out of Shape

,t,.

BUCKLEY & MORGAN

I

~wtd.

=

Tampa ·Special
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
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<lre,I d,,llar per 0111111111, ,11<I ohn ll b,•
J>.t.>ablc 111outhly t ,> the lloanl of
coun1r (' OU\llti ~inn rs out tH
llti·
I· in • tuhl Ft:rfo1111re Fund. Th e ..1111
"la lnrie . halt IJt· in tlJidun ,ti.> the
f•"'
In he paid such
..... h••r
.. •.. in 1,rovided
_
l-;am
\Vnrd II from the m o nty r '-°·
Contracting
cci\'ed fr o m licC'IHH' an d. finc 8.
Plumber
S,•r ~•I• The Cu11111y Gam e \11: nlt11
mny,.., artlen
ttf h i rlisc
ri:tiondct.llvn
npp oint precinct
a <lt1 p11ty
in each
uf the C<'u11ty upon suc h lerrns and
.;; al;lry r,r Cl'>ntmis il,;t ns muy be nm-- Tinning and •h••t Mel.ii Work
tm.t lty n~rccd upon, uch biliary l r
•
C
cu n1111i . ion to h' p, HI by t 11e ounty
(; me \"1ard n •• ud in no c.uc chnrqc,.....
.,
ahl~
a,r.tinst
. i du_r111
1,e uC(lUlY
\\.Htl,•u
halltheho~i>
ld unty
u Hicl!
the
lerm f office of th' nunty \\t\rde11
l n iHurn~d C"IU P.igc )
ADVERTISE IN THE TRlBUNE

A. BISSET

CHLENDHR

.

-----u~ -----

CHURCHES :-: CLUBS :-: SECRET SOCIETIES
SECRET SOCIETIES

CHURCHES

ll, E. Church
Rebekah Lod1e No. ~3.
S1111day chool at 9,30; ernt011 at
Ocn,•vol~ nt RcbcJ..ah LOdf!'c
o. 2J
10 : m: Juni or l ,cngnc tll 2 p. 111.: Clos mcel o n the ~ntl and 4th llhrnJ y
lo r h1t..1ii! :,lJ j
t J J. Ill, L1nHJI jj, \. o t,.t,J1 , ' lfl l ""'· •
!,
•'' ;~:r ·• . '
League nt b p , m. ; crmon at 7 p, m. ; h •kah · c,mlially invitc,1 to Jle t \I llh
Pray~r 11\ et' t111~ e, cry \\ eflnc Ja( os.
e , <n in 11 nt 7 p. 111 . R v. Geo. I •
:,.; or thro p, pa st o r.
W . O. W. Lynn Camp No. 3og.
)lec1. c-ery Thun,d,1y, 7 :30 I>• m. ,
Firat Preabyterian Churc!t
O,ltl Fdlo\111 Jl,ill.
:,undny schu ll at <J ••lO a. 111 .;, crmon
J. 1\ . ~le 'a rthy, . •
nt 10 JO a 111., 'hri ti a n Endt .. \'Or at
Jn o. J. J ohns11-11, Cl•rk.
o I>· 111 , , ~ •rr11011 at 7 ,,. 111.: prayer
mcl.'tinJ,t on \\ edne . d..ay c,cmn..:- at '1
St. Cloud Eaatern Star
1>. 111 . Re" I\ . L. Hncke t t , pn,tM.
St. Clontl Fas l •ru Star meet, reQU •
larly the first and 1hirtl 'J hur•J y ,,1
P'lrat Baptist Church.
,ad, 111t111th . al 7:,10.
!-umla)' sclwol t () .JO a . m ; pr,•ach
inic ,lt 10.,111 , II. \ . I'. l '. ut II p . 111.,
rrcad1111i,: •ll 7 p. m. , prayl'r :ril·n·1ce
Army and Navy Union
\\ c«ll'cod,1y n111ht at 7 o 'cl ock, LaJie
St l. lnud 1{lrri. tl tt
o. qr , Army
\ id fir I Fri.Jar oi the month nt .1 .,10
an
1
l
~a"y
'-...°'nlun, in1.:et. c-vc.:ry 1st nnd
I>- 111.; \I 1- ,ion · tu ,ly cln second Fri•
11:iy of the mon th at ~:Jo 11· 111 . J nhn J rtl 111,,nd y 111 each 1no111h a t t,. \. R
Hnll .
~1;1maker, pa tor.
J ns. \ V. 'a n r, om111 nder.
J G. llill, ,\ tljutant.
Epi1copal Cburcb
~[orninK s,n ice nery Sunday
W oman"a Rclld Corpa
mor11111Ji( nt 10 .JO, 1 111 • Ep iscopal
r.. L. \I il c hell Rcli f nrpi N n. u ,
1;ui1d llall.
llepnrt 111 r 11t of Florida, will Ill ct th e
L , D. Fro . t , Lay Render.
J nd and 41h Thursday o f nch month
at
J J). m. \'i itor arc h,ay s wel Flrat Chrf1tian Church
come.
Bible sc h ool al 9 ;JO n. 111.: preaching
to .30 a. m. and 7 p. 111 . ; J un ior EnAualhary A . and N. U.
d, ()r J :JO p. 111; Chri tian Fmleav
Th
Elsie 1'. ~lclroy Au iliary
or 6 p. m., prayer meeting 7 p. m .,
mp No. 17, will m ct in the Ma so n \1 -ed nesday c\Oe nin g,i. \ V. F . Konney.
ic rooms, 2nJ and 41h )[onday of
pa to r .
enclt 111011th, nt 2 p m . Agnes K J.i,,
<rm
o rc, l.atly Commander; Mary P .
Christian Science Socltt7
l>1 u11lit), Ln,ly ,\djntant .
The Chri tinn • ci,nce Socie t y h ol, I
services c, •ry
unday mnr nin g at
Sona of Veteran,.
10 ..10 o ' clock. also e,ery \\. dncs,l.1y
Ahr, h~m l.incc,Jn Camp No. I!, Sons
cve gin!I at 7 :30 o clock at th eir church,
rorn cr :\I innc3ota ,\\:~. and Elt'\•enth of V ·1crans, 111 •ct at 7:30 p. 111., (int
tree 1. i\11 are welcome . ~I rs. A111~1ia Friday of a h mnn1h 11nt1I the first
ul Se ptember, in G. ,\ . R. I £all . Com•
Ii. Robin nn, Fi r t Reader.
nrnnder. Sa.mu el Tat lo w ; Secretary,
John \f.
n rlersn11 . All vi s11in11 broSeventh Day Adventlat
lhcrs arc " 'elcomc .
Kentucky nvenue, hen,~en Elcvrnth
a n,I T" elf1h s tr eet : Sabbath school
Dau1ht«1 of Veteran,
ov ry • a tur day n t 9 :30 o. m. s haq>.
~! o ther Dickcrdik T e nt No. 1. E lla
· trnrc h se rvice at 10 :30 a . m.
P. Davidson, Presidenl; Jan e R. \Var.
The Fi rat S pirltualiat .\11<,cJ■ tion ner, ecretary. M cting firat Tuesday :i(t ernoon at ~:30 nnd third Tues.
~I eels at dilf• rcnt h orn s during th e day wning •t 7, each m o nth, in op•
ummor months until October 111.
p•r G. A . I< . Hall.
Opon Air Servl•ea
M.A.W,
Rcligiou serv ic,s arc hdd every
The M .• \ . W. m t cv ry firft and
Sa turday vc ning in Oak Grove Park third \\1edn esday night at ; :30, nt the
at 7 p. m . Everybody i co rdiall y \I naon ir Hall, co rn er o f Tenth si reet
invited.
and l'cn n ylv, nia avenue, Frnnk \Val .
to 11 ,
Crt tary.
CLUBS
The Ohio Auociatlon
Ladles' Improvement Club
•l every secon d \\'e d11, s dar in
The l.a 1ies' Improvement Club ,·ach month at the G. A. I<. llnl , al
meets rcg11lnrly the t t a nd 3rd \\' ed • ~ p. 111., unll's :&Artrd, ,,iih du~ n oncsday of each mnnth , ;il i p. m .. at dce. t o meet at 10 o' cl oe k n, 111, fo r a
th ei r hall, corner ol Fluridn :i.,•enuc h:111<111ct.
and Tenth s treet.
S. I'. Naylor, Prest
A. S. o le , cc.
St. Cloud Oun Club
New Yorlt Veteran'a Aaaoclatlon.
t.
lout! C,un Clu b holds it reiru•
Jar weekly •hoot o n Thur day niter· . The Nnv York Vet ran · .\ ocianoon, at :i o ' lock, on th ir ground, o n llon meet t he first Tu e day o f each
the l,1ke front, b tween ~llchira n and 11ll)lllh in th ,· I. 0 . n. l'. !fall, at 2
1>. Ill.
Virginia ave nu es.

~r.-

, ~n. F , ._ n ow, Pre1t,

Epi1copal Oulld
l\!ects the ut and 3rd Thursday at
J :Jo, in the Gu ll<i lla,11, o n Florltl a
.,venue. !'resi dent, 1,1 rs. l., I . Fro t;
\'ic President, 111 rs. Nor ris ; Secretary, Mrs . Albert Livinrs t on ; Treas•
u re r, Mrs. L. If. :llallett; Dire~treu e ■ ,
l\frs. \V. ll. Ru sh, lllra Davis, l\ lr1.
Clam S1111S, ~li•s \Vainwrigh1 .

M. E. Lldl• Aid.
The Ladi•s Aid o f the llf. E. hurch
m I ev,• ry 2nd and 4th Tuesday at
~ p. m ., at th e h omes of the members
o r wit h friends of the c hurch . Refresh.
m nt s arc alway •~ rvcd. A. cordial
invitation Is extendcdrl to Indies who
or ,ojourning in our city t o meet
with us.
Flora C:nx, Pc !t.
Klzziah Lamb, Sec.
Phcbic Depew, Treas.

St, Cloud Union A1aoclatlon
The S t.
l011 <1 Unir, n
ssociati11 11
wil l m e t each a nd eve ry :Ind an ti 4th
Tue sday in eac h 111011th. Everybo dy
cordially invit ed lo j oi n and atte nd
the mcclin gs.
J . \\I . ·~ rvcr, l'rc ~ideut.
\V111 l'. Ly11ch , Sec retary.
•
~r rs. Jost'ph in~ 111 nrs kie, Treas.
Woodmen Circle Osceola Grove

No. 186
W'oorl mcn
ircle, Osce la Grovr
o. 186, o r • t. Cln11d, meets every 2 nd
n11d ltl! Thursday nlRht of each
11\0 nth , 111 th e J•.~ .• 0. F. frail, at 7 :30
n cl'\ck . J\I! v1s1 ri11 K member, arc
cord1n lly mvtted.
1·:Ji zahet h Nig hs wo n tre r, Clerk.

St. Cloud F. & A. M:.
St. C"l ou,J Lodge F. & A. 11r. meet~
W. C. T. U.
retrll!, rl y the 2nd anrl 4th Friday
\ V. C. T . . meets the 1st and .1 rd vc 111n ir o f each 1•10111h, at :.10.
7
M r,nifay of cnch m o nth nt ihe First
ll~ptist Church, at 2 :30 p. m.
St. Cloud Public Library
The SL 1_011.d Publi c Libmry, curner of. l•lo ridn av nu c a nd Tenth
~l rcet: is open lo the public T11c1day
n'.1d Saturday nft rnoons, from 2 lo
I. 0. 0 . F. Lod1e
l\Lccts eve ry Tuesdnr e_ven in tr at 7 4 ;.10. p. 111 •• unde r ou,pice1 o f the La.
s 1lllprovemen t
lub.
d,
n'cl,,ck. \Vm . A. Phillipa, S~c.
Mrs. Ethel Thompso n, Pres t.
Poat M'cetln11
Notice to A11oclatlona
I .. T.. -filrhrll Post No. 34. G. . R. .
\Vh tn ~n :uscd;Uou ~ ia.ln~• ro u1e
S t. Cloud, Fin ., m ts v ry [,'rltlay ot
nk
,rov~
['.ark fnr the purpose of
2 p . m .; all visitinK comrades of the
G. A. R. ore cordially invilcd to meet havlnk; a 1>1cn1c, before the announce.
m nt ••. made he aurc to confer. with
with us.
] .. I. Cumminga, Co mmander. the chn1rinan of tl1c rnmmfttec.
Hora Cox
l> II. Gill, Adjutant.
Cairmi.n Park Com.
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AN ORDINANCE
Clerk nnd Auditor to make report an~ cluti~• of his office, give bond In such to the original and copy nn affida~~t adequate drainage system, and it shall ~or reply. Remittance should be ma,:

sum ns the C.,unci l shall Jctcrmine 11b5tantiaL!y in manner and form cu
by resolution, annually before the prrscrl~d by the genera l revenue
~lcction, conditioned for the faithful law of the State of Florida, which
,tischar~ o! his duties as Ta'< ssCR• copy, with the original. !,c shall turn
•or and Collector.
over to th-c Council a t" meeting to be
Sec. ar. It Rho.II 1,e the duty of ,he held on the first Monday in August
Tn1t A. scssor and Collector to faitt1• ol ach year for that purpose, at
fully discharge all duties required of \\ hich meeting the Council shall e"amhim by the laws of th~ State of Flor- inc and compare such original and coµy
id.i and by the o r dinances of th,c city and correct any rrors, and, if focnd
relative to the rollcction of city ta xes. 10 be correct, shbll sc certify upon
Sec. 22. The payment ol all license acl. of them, which certificate s'tnLI
taxe 111ny l,e enforced by the aeizur~ h signed by a majority of the Coun•
and sale of property by the Ta x As- ril. nnd the Tax A seuor shall then
senor and Collector, and it is h ere- deli, r th copy of the assessment
by made the specia,I cluty of the Tn,c roll to the !erk, after annexing t o
ollcctor and !erk to report t o the said original a warran t substantially
.1ayCj'i- nny vit)l:trion oi this ac:cdUtl,
=u :-:-:~.~r.tr :2nd form ::s !: :::- m:1y be
Sec. 23. Jt shall b e Lhe duty of the 1ircscribed by t h ge neral rev en ue law
Tax Assessor and C..,11,:ctor to pro- of th e slntc of Flori:la.
ceccl substan tially 111 the same man •
Sec. ,Jl. All tn .<cs shall be payable
ncr in the colle cti on o f ta xes, as State on '>r a(tc r the first day of September
Tax Collec to , s, except as hereinafter of each year, and the Tax Asaes:;or
provided, and for t axes due by any and
oll~c1or is hereby vested with
railroad or t lcgrnph company he •he 1iowcr, and it sloall be his duty
hail ,evy upon ano set, any p upc11y "' culled 1,y k.'y and oalc of the
within the corporate Oimits of the goods and chattels, la~ds and tenctown belonging to such company o:h- menu assessed, all taxes that r em am
er than land, or railroad trnck or telc- unpaid on the fir st day of J anuary
lfraph line .
of each yea r.
Sec. 24. A ll lnnd s upon which ta"es
Sec. 2J. Duties of th e Sanitary Jn .
n re due the city, and which remaln un. spcclor: No pcrnon ahnll deposit on
paid at the time of closing the boovs, any stn,cts or sidewa,lks or lots withshall be certified hy the Tax Asses• in 1he business portion ii the town,
sor and Collector t o th-a !erk, who or nn any public squa re, any sweephall prncced in i ts disposal in lhc ings of any stores, dwellings, offices,
same manner as provided by the State shnps nr booths, or any pnper, hair,
law fnr the reclemption an,! dispos1 chips, bonu, peelings, slops, straw,
tinn of lan,I certified to the State for trash, rubbish or wastings of any kind
non payment of taxes.
,, hat. neve r, but he is herehy required
Sc~. 25. All persons shall hove the to put any a.ccumulations as above
same rights of redemption r.s arc nl• spetifi~d in a box or suitable recep•
lnwed in the re demption nf lnnrls tadc, and place the same out at the
,·crtificrl lo the State for taxes.
edrce of the sid walk in the street in
cc. 26. The Tax Assessor and Col- front nf the 1>1·cmise1 occupied by him,
lcctnr shall visit and inspect all real eac h and every day by eight o'clock
estate and affix n val11ntion thereon , .\. !IL, at which hour such accumulaand all tax r turns by owners or tions shall be removed by scavcnircr
agents 0111st be made between the first carts; and any person violating th e
<lay of Jan ua ry nnd the fir t day of provisions of this section shall, upon
~I oy of each year.
ronvktion, be lined no t exceeding
Sec. ~7. The assessment of perso nal $5,00 for each affcnse.
proptrty shall be mnde separate from
Sec. 34. \Vhencver in the judgment
the assessment of real cstall:, but of 1he Sanitary Inspector it i~ ncccspersonal prcpcrty sha ll be responsible sary for t he sanitary protection of the
for the ta~cs of real estate, nnd real public h eahh that buckets and disincsta•c shall be rcspon ible fc,r the lcctants he used in any privy in the
t~ire• o n personal property.
city, he shall immediately furnish the
!-cc. 2R. Every Assessor and Col- -.m1e ,d1h ouLh buckets and disinfecl(c1or sha ll requirr nny per~nn giv- tarns as may Ile necessary, said bucket
il,11' in thr nmou110 ,,r l ist of his prr- to be mndc o( gnlvnnited iron or oth•
srnal properly to m·,ke oath he fore
r 111itable sanitary material; and in
him, which nath th e aid Assessor cnsc of failurt' to comply with said
nnd Collector is hereby nuthori,ecl to notice within forty-eight hours, said
ndmini•trr, that the same is full nncl ow ner, tenant or occupant shall be
cnrrect, and nny person rclusinll' to ,uhjcct to a fine of not more than
lnke ,uch c,nlh shall not be permittecl ,~5. or to imprisonment for not more
afterwards to reduce the valuation than ten days. or both 11d1 fine an d
marl.- by s11ch Asses or of his persnnal imprisonment.
property for that year. The valuation
Sec. 35. It shall be the duty of the
of any item o f property by the tnx· Counci l to keep a sufficient number
payer sh all. in n o case, prevent the nnd amount of buc:ket• nnrl rlisinfecAssessor from determining its trn ~ 1anls described in section aforesaid
,,a! uc, and he is hereby empowered on han d tn su pply the nee ds vr the
i11 his juclg-ment to increase t he •:11nc city.
to it s true nluc. A lt taxnblc personSec. 36, It s hrul l be the duty of the
al property, the value of which shall sca ven ge r , under the d irection of the
nnt hnvc bee n specified unMr oath ~anitary Inspector, to empty and di •
as aforesaid, sha ll be estimated by th ~ infect all pr,vy buckets used in the
s. rMu.ir ul i:s true cash YA.Ju~, ac- city as often na may be necessary, and
cording to his j11<lf!ment nnd infor111a- vt'ry owner, tenant or occupant ol
tion.
any bucket privy shall pay for the
Sec. 29, II banking, loa n and trust cn,,rnger's service. the sum o f One
companits. aa.ocia1ic,11s nr corpot:1- n ollar per quart r for each bucket
tinns, or nny other cc,rporat ion, shall •o l1~nd!cd by him, not cxceedinll'
he as cased nnd the m thod of en~r- twice n week, and any such owner,
ing the assessment of real state nno tenant or occupant, failing 1n pay for
personal property in th e assessmenl rnch •~n kc upon demand, shall be
roll, and the assuamcnt of lands pre- ubject lo a fine of not more tli,rn
viou. ly omitted from the roll, shall Twenty-fivt Dollars, or to imprisonhe the ~ame as is or may be prescrih- ment for not 11 ss than ten days, or by
ed by the g,nera l revcnu• law of the hoth such fine and impriaoncmnt; said
State of FI01'ida.
1••ymcnts t be made quarterly in ad ·
Sec. 30, The Ta,c
•· euor
~hall v:rnce.
comp! te the as ~smcnt r oll on o ,
S c. 37. Tl1c scavenger shall make
before the first rlay of la y of cnch n,port to the Sanitary Inspector ot
y,nr. He shall meet with the oun- all b11ckct• so handled by him, nnil
cil on the secnnd l\fonday in llfoy It shall be th-c duly of the Ta'< Col•
for the puq10. e of revi wing an<l lector to make monthly collect ion s of
c11ualizing thr as,essment of real cs- all buckets and disinfectants dues, ann
t:, t-c nncl persona.I properiy, nnd th eir to report same to the Co11ncil one~
session may b'C rnntinued for that pur- r:ich three months.
Sec. 38. For the purpose of t,n£orc•
pose from clay to day for one W'Cek, or
D. C. THOMPS ON,
Pat JohP aton
G. P . Garrett
as long a, may be ncc-cssary; provldccl. ing the provisions of S ct Ions 34 t o
Funeral Director and Embalmer,
JOHNSTO N & GARR ETT
the Council may, if necessary, e'<tend .17 of this ordinance the Sanitary In1he 1i111e for th ~nmplction of the na- spector is hereby empowered to en•
Attorney• -at• L aw
Picture Framina a Specialty.
tcr upon or Into nny premises or
,cssment roll.
Ot1ccs: 10, 11 , 12, Citi• en's Bank Did., Tl'I phone : Office .l: Residence
Sec. 11, Immediately nftcr th -..qu 11 bui!Jin~. during thr day time, for the
Ki11lmmee, Fla.
J4h•d
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
ization of the assessment nnd the rurpn e of investigating the sanitary
levy of taicca shall have been mndc, conditions of any cart ,:, 'I"~!'" cJno.
THEODORE DESCHNER
F.P, H. POPE
ns aforesaid, the Tnx Assessor shall tt, or other form of privy, or any cessLumber
GUNSMITH
complete the asse111ment roll by cal- pool, or nny oth-cr sanitary conditiori,
And Builders' .Mate rial
culating and carryin • ,,<1t twe scv• and any pcuon resisting 1uch an in •
Cor. Flo. Ave, and uth St,
Office and Yards:
crnl nmounu of such taxes in se)7ar• vestigation shall be punished by n
NOW OPEl'l FOR BUSINESS
New York Avenue and N inth Street
ate columns r,rovided for that pur- Ii n of not more than $25.00, or by
St. Cloud, Fla.
pose in the assessment roll, 1ctt1"1 impri,nnment for not more than ten
opposite the several sums set down on dnvs, or hy both such fine and im
Real
Eatate
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS Flre Insurance
th~ valu ation of r eal and persona• prisonnlcnt.
A . E. DROUGHT
Sec. 39. The Superintendent ol
property, the respective sums asscsa•
WALTER II RRTS
Notary l'ubllc
-ccl a tn~es thereon, in dnllnrs and Strctt shall have complete charge,
l'rnsion Claim Agent
Mnsstlcht11tccs
cents, rejecting all fractional parts ot contrc,l, supcrvi.lon and rcg11l:ttion of
ti Taxca Pald
Deed ■ Recorded 11 cent. He shall also add up all tho nil highways, bridges, sidewalks, al•
Dctw-.,en 101h and 11th Su.
columns of the assessment and taxes lcy1, parks, hnthing benches, piers,
contained in the assessment roll, and clocks and wharves within the city
Ul<, u . L. BUCIO,TASTER
make thi.rtcn sue~ -ecsp!t !:ltc~y t!!.· !i!?'ite
bles ns may be required by th e Coun•
Sec. 40. ft shn ll be the duty of the
O ateop■ th
cit, and the said Assessor 1hall make !;upcrintcndent of Streets to maintain
out on-c copy of ■ aid aucasmcnt r oll an active 1t1pHvi1ion over the fir•
Office Ovfr Seminole Pharmacy
whtn thus completed, and shall annex d,partment of the city, to maintain an

Jollbli•h nnnunlly n list of nil moneys
reccive<l for license,.
Sec. u. The Clerk and Auditor may
arlmini1ter nn oat h to end t ake the
afii d n\lt of nny person charging an•
vl h ,r with ~a nfrrn•e Lv breach of an
"" 1111 nc,•, an,! may iuue a warrai:~
10 the '.\larshal to have the accused
pcrs,,n nrrcstc,I nn,1 brought b fore
th e '.\lnyor for trial.
Sec. l,l lt shall t,,, the duty of 1he
Clerk nn,J \u,litor to make an nnnual audit of the hooks of each city of•
fici~ I, an,t also lo make any o ther
5
person or person s hargecl with the audit
. as the cuncll may from tim e
hreach of any ordinanc o( the ci ty, to 11111c rc 1111 ire, and make n report t o
,,,,,I !.. i: :::;:h •lvetl t i: -~-~:• •.!,e the ouncil nn nil such audits.
nttcnt.h,nc-e o f witnesses to administer
Ste. 14. The Trcnsur'!r, before en~
oatllft, to inquire into the t rulh or (atsi• tcri!lg upon th.:: tlu lirs of 1,is office
tY of the charges, 10 determine from th e ohall tol<e th e oat h prc~cribecl uy law,
~v idence, ,he t,u llt or innocence of th e ond shall !{Ive bonJ ns irequircd by
" accused, and le< fl'< the pcnal:y w ;thin law, in_ such sum a~ •h e Council sha ll
the limit ~ prescribed hv th e !:ms of d<•tcrmtnc, nnnunlly by resolution, bethe State of F l rirla, a ,u th,. wdinan- lore hi~ deQtion, con ditioned fo1· the
,., , : t' r• •y ,n:
!l
•• ,,,,,.
•'-• I f.iithful discharge of hi
duties, and
,h •.JI lerp 1111 oif,cc 111 tire ny 01 t.
ame.
Cloud.
cc. 3. The Clerk ml .\ u,l·tnr shall,
• cc. 15. The ouncil s hall furnish
before he enters on the duties of his
1hc Tr a urer with a receipt book,
Hite, take thi: oa th rre scnb< d by
tn,v, an d Rive b o n d a, ,e,1uirccl by w11h form of rec~ipts, nnd wilh blank
!;ow, in •11th 1um as th e coun~,1 shall &paces for the amounts to be idled
determine by resolution, annually be- therein. ancl with stubs t o correspond,
I re the election, and w 11i.:h bonJ ,d1ich receipts nnd stub• shall dcslghnll he cnnditione<l fo• 1he faithful nnte srparately each fund for ,,hich
discharge of the dut ies of 111, , Hice. 1a, s, sums in payment of fines, comSec. ,\, Th,• Ct..,rk and /\u,litnr hnll mutations an,I forfeitures, and all oth•
he the custodian of the r•c, r.!J of th, , r sums arc collect«! and it shall be
cit~•. and hall keep rnt 1 ll'JUks, an l the duty of any nfficcr when making
hall ,,erform such oth"r l11 1i,• a, payment nf money or funcls collected
nfnrc,ai,I, 10 th, Treasurer, to In•
hall he rcquire,l of hin,.
5, It . hall h• ti: ,l111v
th,• f,,rm him of the 11111 collccte,t for
or , ,n n.-co 111,t uf each fun ti, and thr
<"!erk an,! Auditor t kl!cp nil p.1pers
11lcd in his office with th e ntnir>~t ,·arc Trea. urcr shalt fill O'lt nod del iver
to such officer a proper receipt frc,m
and accurity, arranged in nrrr,.!lrinte
,uch rec,,ipt hook, desircnating th
files (cntluralng up o11 • 1ch 111 c t,:11•
amount received fnr each fu, 11• scp•
"hen it wn, filed), ancl pn1iers ol dif.
nrately, nncl the Treasurer s'. •.oll keep
fer~nt t.:inds •hall nm ~e mi,c,I up
a copy of each snch receip t nn the
and folded up loo . cly IOI\'( thH. but
cnrrespnnJlng :;tub in such receipt
, ach d scriplion of pap'<s st,a ll l,e
!took.
hrt r,n lite "ith other pap~,s ,( the
cc. 16. J l shall he the duty n f the
ame class, and the cl-•k sl all n•Jt
permit nny person to ta ~. 1,r· e f1le1l, Treasurer 10 optn an account with
nny official paper out r l,i. .,me, him•clf in a well hound book 10 be
furni hed by the Coundl, and he shall
withou t I ve of the 1-layor.
chargc himself with all moneys which
Sec. 6. It shall be the rl•1 y of th e
It may officially rcceh·e, specifying
c"!crk and •\uditor to k,•ep ~ re!l''.llnr
:on,! lair ~favor's cn11rt •rial d,,,kc t , thc ource from "hence rc eci\'cd, the
dat~ of receiving, and c,n what ~cin which
~c rord of nil the cnu,cs
cnunt, and the amount in cli•tinc, and
p ntlinit in sai,I court shall hr noted.
sepnrntc items, which shall shnw the
S c. 7. 1t Jhnll t th<" 1l•tty ,,r the
amount nf script nntl the amount of
t'!crk an .I • uditnr tn tra,h·c rihe all
c,i the ordi.• nccs of the city n a bnrk, currency, nn,t the r stiecti"e kinds an 1
amount• thereof, nn<I in like 111 inner
1•rod,lccl for that rurpn,c :u soon
he hall credit the sairl account with
, (trr their pas age as pra~!I ·a11lt· n111I
tn kce1r n rcrnrtl of all c•1t:• ter:' Ion all payments, S<'1ting out the amount,
•('\Jcl hy I he city, in n .. i(able b1111k, ,late, nntl name of tl:c pcr~on In whose
an,t 1,, nt tend nil mcctin s ,· f 1hr fan,r thr order for paym nt is drawn,
Cnuncil, and h~ shall keel) corn•d and the dnt,- of payment.
S,•c. 17. Th, TreaA1i.rer shall presrnt
min111r• of the pr? edin,;.; uf the
10 the rounc,1 :1t its first meetin g in
l ·nu nril.
Sec. !l. Th
!erk and Auditor shall each mo1 th o copy of hi• n,·r1111111s of
a';o e nter in a hook t o he pn, ,•hlc ,l hv I he prr ding mc,nlh properly bal1hc ouncil th, annual list nf la nds anced.
Sec. 18. The Treasurer of tlie city
ccrtlfi d to the city by the Tax r ol•
lector, and shall k-,,ep su •1 o ther rec• s hnll <en ter in n book for that purnrch o f th e proceedin<r.t ~•mt1ng to pos'C, the fact thnt the refusa l l o pay,
111c h cer1ificntion and th r ~cicmptic,n or non-paymrnt, f any warrant or
ente,t to
and sale nf said land s ,u may be re· mdcr which ,nay hr 1
him as such Treasurer, and t o inclwlc
•1u ired.
'ice Q 1 he Llerk and u,llt~r shnll ,n urh entry o descrptil•n ol 1hr warpay nve r all money coming into hi s rant nr nrdt"r, hy whnm prc~cntc ,
han,ls nffici lly to the Treaaura, hn- the ,lntc of prc.enta1t,,n, anti his rr,1·
sc,n for such rrfnsal or non-pnyment;
mcclhtely upon receipt of same.
.:; c. 1u. It ah, II he the duty of the anti he shall at the rcquc,t of the
Clctk and .\u<litnr to present to the per on prrsenting the some, cndor. e
t ouncll at iis fir t m eting in each ,-.n tht" hack ,,r uc h wnrrant, or order,
uncl r,·rry 111on1h, a wrillcn rcport of 1 hr far:t nf s11d1 I Ii. f ua;.: .: r non.pay•
,,LI monrlS rec~ived hy him and of ,,, 111rn1, an,! renson therefor.
Se~. JI), The C.111ncil shnll lurui,h
prncercling• of the
fnyor's court,
hnwinfl,' rknrly the income th crt' fro m th, Trcarnr~r ·,:ith a hook for the
,luring the prrrrdinl! 111011th, which purpose mentinnrd in the prrrrrli n
rq, rt ,h.ill hPw d<01ly to what ae• •rction, ,,hirh shall hr npen to the
rnunt rach ih 111 i re- 1;1t.-,t, ar d lhc in prctic,n of all citlu1u.
Sec. ::?O. The Tn'< Assessor nn,I olal 1rcr from whirh it :,,rise!.
tr. It shall be the duty of the lcctor shnll b,cfore he nters 11pon th e
\n , hdinanc • l'rcijcribing the Duties
of th,• • luniclpnl Officers of the
City of '-t. Cloud, rlorida.
;:-, It rtl:ih Nl hy 1he ouncil of the
Ctty f St. Cloud, FJ,,rlda.
Section 1. \t shall he the duty of the
'.\lnyor to ee that all ordinances of
tl,e city nr, faithfully C'<ecuted.
Sec. J
he l\ la or s hall is uc his
1
nrnnda tc directed to the t.larshal, to
a,·c brou.iht before him at aucl t ime
1
and
place "Ith in the corporate lim its
of the city as he may de ignate, any

s,·

.,r

I,,: his further duty to supervise the
care of the cemetery.
Sec. 41. Before entering upc-n the
clutics of his office the Superintendent
of Str,euts shall take the oath pre,
~cribed by law, and give bond as re•
quired by law, in such sum a• tlu:
Council shall determine by resolu•
1ion, annually before the election , ano
which honcl sh"-11 be cl"nditinned for
the fai•hfu l discharge of his duties
Sec. 42. Tl:is Ordinance shal l take
effect upon its pa s1ag-.: and app, oval
by the Mayor.
Head the first time Ortober 20th,
i\. D . 1,915.
Upon unanimous appro,•al read th e
!lrc0nd itn~ aud p larrt1 1\fl':'I " i,~ (h1•
nl passage this the 251h clay of Octo•
urr, A. D. 1915.
,
'vV. N. Garner.
President of the Council.
Attest:
Freel B. Kenney,
City Clerk.
Appro c Lili. tl., 28th =~r ::,; ,-,ctober, A. D. 1915.
W. N. Garner
llfayor.
9·5t

AN ORDINANCE

by postorric:-, money order or certi•
fied check. PERSONAL CHECKS
\VILL NOT DE ACCEPTED. A
discount o! 2 ;,er ~ent will be allowcJ
on all ta >tcs p<oid during
ovcmbcr.
For county nnd slntc tax apply and
l'"Y C. L. nandy, Ta'< C,:il!cctor, Kl!•
simmee, Florida. For dty tn'C- town
of St. Cloud-arply and pay E. E.
:-.rranton, Tax Collector, St. Cloud,
Florida. Bear in mind that you must
pay both coun ty and state tax as well
as city ta'< on town tots.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
ODD BITS O F N E W S
0
0
G O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0

~fa o n City, Ja. - Thirty•lwn years
old and marr i~d fivr limes is the recuni of E th el Wkkcs-Noble-Pump•
J11nly- l l11gl1es, who is under arr ~t ior
hil!'.amy.
Portland, Ore.-Is Doc Osler in tbe
audience? Jrremiah Paulsell, 99 years
n1c1., hflc '11st auoHrrl f'1r :-. ?irrnqr t'l
hunt lllg gnrne. " 1 dcm'c ut.k'C w,itel·
ft'om any young fellow,'' says Uncle
Jere.
Cincinnati, O.-ArchbishO'p Moeller, c-f the Roman atholic church, in
n statement to the Ohio Temperance

An Ordlnnnre lO Prohibit. Minor Children
Under tbc Aae of Sixteen,. IHI from PIR.Y •
lnlC or Lalterlrur on tho KLr<'<'l or Ht. Clourt,
i-,orldo., Ourtrur crlttln Hours of lhe NhrbL
a.nc1 PrescrtblnK a. Pen1\11 y Therefor,
Ile 1t ordalnPcl hr lho CouncU of the City
of ?-,l ~10Ul1,
Section 1. That.It t1hnll he unlowful fornn~mlnor ehlht unc'.ler the 111e of lxtt• n enr• to
loltt>r or PIR~ u1~n un)• of tht• lrnhllc SU"!!ilt'I of
the <'In ot ht. l'I0L.(L Jtlorh11,. f\ftt-r the hour
of t'l-,ht o·c1oclc 11. rn. from the drsL t10.y n f

l•-.lorldu.

~f ~~~t~~~~~~ fne:~,.~~~.ll n1:,r ~~~~~ 0L11~'h:~,;

of nlneo·c1o~k 11. m. from tht• 11rat dny o f Mu.y
of 110)" )'enruntllt.h thlrtl<"th d1nof StNem·
her C\f nn)' :r<'nr. unlei;. &llC'h minor 1hnl1 be I\.O•
rounlllnled hY b l or her 1••rent. or .iua.rdlan.
Ori'ihnll Rl the llmf' be Rl'C'ODll)t\Olt>C, hl some
n.dul LJ1eraon who sho.11 lLL tlH." time he lnohnrlle
of aid minor, or unles,unld minor 11hnlt nt the
time bn,c the written consent <'f hltt or her
po rent. or wunrdlnn or of the 11er,mn who ithnlJ
h1,•t- ll"'U"1ll oontrol or such minor.
Rectlont. Anr 11c.rson wholihRll ,·toln.te, the
r,rn\'I tom1 of thl Ordtnl\n<'n shnll. Ul)(.)O con·
, lctlon therrot. he 11•inh;hN] b~1 a nnr or not.
lt""8S fi'°h'(' Dnlln1·1tor morl"' thnn 'l'en o onnrs.
Reetlon3. AIIOrdlnnn('(• 1lnt'l 11oruofOrc'.U·
oonee11 In con ,11 t wtth tho vro,·l.slons hetcof
n.re herehl· re 11eoled,
AeeLlon ,J. 'l'hta Ordlnunee &hll11 tn1w rrrect.
Ul}OO Its l'U.fi DIIC n.nd 11}1)1rO\"lll l)y thf' MR)'0 r .
llrn'1 the UrSL time ond u11on unontmous "".

Society, says he is oppose<! to prohibition of the liquor traffic and be·
licves that n well regulated sn oon I!
not uudcsirable.
1'li1111eapolis, Minn.-White Earth,
near her.-, claim the champion molhr of this state and perhap, o f th e
entire country. Althou~h Mr. Myrtle
T.a Clinpelle i only 19 years of airr,
she has heen th e mother of nine children. Her husband is 22 y ars old.
Atlanta, Ga. -Wlhen \Vllliam JT.
Burden, ;6 years old, advertise,! for
n brid~. the ad was.. l:tnsw-crc!L by
J\fiss Lula Douglas Thomson, 2G years
old. It is reporter! the groom settl<,d
$Joo,ooo on the bride hefore the wed.
ding ccre111on}, Durden ha! adult
grandchildren.

El Paso, Texns. -\Vhen Stanley
Cohb applied for n license lo marry
~largarct Cnrn, lhe marirage license
rcfus~cl lo issue the license
1.~~r~
h~0
t~~17/~rd
J~~i1i:/\11J?r. clerk
hinking it was n joke. \'v~1en con:
W . N,UARNEH.
Attrn·
Preshlt"ntof Couocll. vinced, how ver, he shelled out. Pop
PIU::D B , li'l~SNI-J\'. Ch,)" Clerk.
Corn wa, said to ha"e op1iosed the
A111no, Nt this I he 19th dD'.\" nf Octohn. A o.
1916
\V N .O AllNl.!"!lt , Mi&)0r, t,l·bl. mnrria~. but when appcnlrd t o said:
"Shucks!" and h'Cadcrl the list for the
NOTICE OF A PPLICATIO N FOR husking,
TAX DEED t.;NDER SECTION
FISH IN COPENHAGEN
574 AND 575 O1:sNERAL STATnprnh~gen has a model fi s h marUTES OF THE STATE OF
k t h11ilt hy 1hl' m11111cipality
\Vith
FLORIDA.
t~1e c~crption of thr larger varictie1,
Notice t b t r e l ~ R I J,; , P., hnllt>n• hke cc1<I a11<I halih11t, alt th.:, fish ar.::
\Je-r11e-r. 11urrhu Jr or 1'ox C rtlfh•tue N"u . O,
eta.led J Uh ilh. A. D. 101a, hlll tllrd ;.;nld certift k!'PI aliH in tanks filled \\ith run•
l"'tlle: In my omc-e &nd hRII mMdf" u11p1l,•1Hlon f or r1111g w.1tu.
There is no othcr town
Tiu Deed lo h~ ue In «<'<'ordnru•t· to Ill". Said
cert1t1ca t e t:"mhrui•ea the fnUov.ln" Jond.1)•1n11 wh re nil the fish, whether cheap or
ond helnl-' ttltuo.te le Oact!>oln C'ountr, hllltf'! of drar. are so h~a111if111ly fresh .

•r,~:~1

;:!:oe~l~

l~orhh1. , lO wit: Lot number l•"our l eo CU) of
Hlork numhf"r On Uun~rcd und Tl"n (110) St

Cl~ud, 1-iorl~tL.

'l"h P &Uld lnnds helna n11seHed In lh

MA~MB

nnme of

NJ\NOW~ . l\l tbe da&.t o r 181111\0('le ofsa.1<1
certlftco.Le. Pole
1nfd c rllll\.'.'11.te abull ht>

The raclical clif ference betwern the
rede-emed accordln1t to Juw. tux t1f'ed wlU !•:. n•I of man ancfl of the mon~y lie,
tnue thereon on the !0th dP'.\' ot Novcmbe.r, >n thr thumb . In the human hand the
A . D . 191 5.
''opposing power:'
·w1toes mv hanc1 und official uni al. Ii'.l Im· thu,m b has the
mett- Clt,r. Florida, t bls IHh (hU of October, "h,ch 1110"111 that the thumb can be
A. D. 1916,
marl~ to tonch the tip of t,ach o r 11n:,
J , 1,. OV>:llSTRF:ET,
lerk Circuit Court, nf the o tlter finge r s on the same he1nd.
{ MEiU., } 8·6t
---..Osceoln C('IUDL)•. Stn.too r Florido., Th ~ monkey's thumb is non-uppo~e~
:ih lc.

ST, CLOUD, fLA,, TAX NOTICE

LEAD P E ~
WIRITINO

N oticc is h ereby given that the state
and county tax books for the year
1915 will open for collection of county
and state tax :-:ovember 1st.
When applying for tax bill be sur,c
to gi"e complete description of your
property and enclose stamped envelop

Sometimes in an emergency one hu
to a,!<l r cu n l~llcr or a postcard with
n lend pencil, and thcr: is ahvays the
clnnger thnt the WTitinl{ will b come
l,lurred before it reaches its destina•
11011. To prevent this breathe on the
"ritinK and then blnw on it, nn1l 1t
will remnin clear f0r some tim~ .

ST. CLOUD REALTY CO., St. Cloud, Florida
8.

r. RALLS,

~lcn11er

Rea l E tote an d Ins urance.
P1y Ta•e • Write Lego! Papers. E amine Tit! s.
Abstract Furni hed. Collector. Notary Public in Office. Corrupondencc aliened.

,r

s~,.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

~

,,

Lots, Plots and Sections ol Land For Salle

Leon D. Lamb
REAL ESTATE AG/l!i!T
I n B . F . Rall• • orrto •

New York Ave., bet. 10th & 11th

Sta.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready for Occupa ncy
Improved and Unimproved Properly of all Kinds

S. W. PORTER

Rea/Estate-Insurance
Ground Ume Rock

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

'

....

l'AOE EIGHT

ST, t:LOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1915,

L. & N. Railroad- Superior Service
Florida and North and Northwest

iiffd~I

'----S_T.G_LOUO_LET_S

SenrJI fast train•, <·hni<'c of many s,·N1,-· route , up-10date and romfonable e,1u1pn,e11t, an·o1nmodat1nl! a11e nu
nnd employe,•s. make• the L ou1 11lle and !'-asll\ 1lle n fa,orite route bet\\ e,•n 1:1ori,h and \\ ~ tt'rn nnd
onh-

The Louis, ille nnd "'J sh11lle R ailroad make d1re.·1 ,·onncc11on at Ch1,·a~o. '11w1nna11. Lc,u1s11lle, ,inc.I St. L o u is
for Uutfalo, lJe111er, D etroit. Knn ..,s 'nr, l\liniwnpohs,
mah a, P111sbur~. St. !'au!, Toledo nnd other \ \ Pstern
and 'on llll eSttrn pumas, nml ,·ames S L I I) ' TEEL
" estern points. ~tt'el ,oJ,·he. and le q1ers ; 11ne"·ellt.>d
fe peu t0 I nd1anapol1s, • I. E\' I:: L ,\ ' D a nd Grand
dananit ,ar sN11,·e.
R ariJ
n l'Hl:. ,"OLT l!l.Al'-'D
Diide Flyer
- - St. L ouis Exp ress
The Southland
:u11th-hou11d
::-= ort h -bo,rnd
South-bou~d
North-bound
S uth-hound
"i orih-bound
10 :~5 p111 t.,, C h icago Ar 7 :03 nm
9:00pm Lv St Louis A r 7:40am
l.l 01. 111 I, Ch,crgo \1· 7·4; um
~ 4~ am Lv E van1v ill e Lv 10 ::15 pm
ti:1s am Iv Nasliville Lv
oopm
; :35 am .. \r Lincinnati Lv IJ.1O31l1
11 :, am l.v N:i•h ville L v ~ :53 pm
3:15 [1111 Lv Ormn~hm Lv 1i:50 pm
l
ooam I, Cincinnati .. \r 9:00 pm
4 ,IJ pm Lv Chat'n ga Lv 12:2~ pm
7 :05 pm [ v ~lontgmry l.v Q:ooam
40 '1111 I ,- li1di11'1llis Ar .::uoaml
X:40 prn Lv .At lanta . l.v 11:15 am
7 :50 m Ar Jad,s'v1llc LI' : 15 Jllll
· oo am L, l.uuisvill, .\r 9:00 3111
,1111 \r Jacks\·ille L, 8:,10 pm
9 :30 am Lv Jncke' ville Ar 4 :30 pm
:Cl.JO u111 l.1• Gr. R pd . \r J :oo Jill
•1:Jo am l.v Jn cks'ville /\ r 4:30 p m
4 :50 pm r .St Cloud. Lv 8 :09am
4:5o p mA r .S t Cloud. Lv 8 :09am
•,.:.:o, nm L,
' l\l:u1d \r ;:,::;oam
~ ,.l4 pm l.v Knoxvitlt l..v t.! . .1-1 p11•
10:00 pm L, A1lnn1a Lv 7:18 um
ts:45 am ,\r Ja ks v 11 • Lv ~:~o 0111
"'!,kc.p .. rs open tor o~cupa1icy at Q:Jo, · !.,1.1uth-hn11nd ,arli lcav,~ l,rand I( puJs i\lo ndny nnd rhur da}~.
Nurih-hound cars leave Jack 0 1will~ i1,,11clays and Thursda y. f leeper nu I"' uccllp ,ed unti l 7:30 a. Ill .
1•. W ,\lOIU!ll\\' , NW.I',
L., N ll II .,
-r- R. I), I' S£Y. G.I'./\. L.&.N.R,R..
II. It GIIO \ 't,;, '(,P, A 1, .•• /\ It.II,..
'

-:i

ssi.,~1~,:t~~\~.JJ~l~~l~ll'-.;'!l~•~rS<.~11
, olon vcntrlLI Blchr .. ctn,,..nmul. fl.

u1:.11ac1w1,u. n1•., 1,,, :-.n.ll.

_ _t111 N__:h~·blh ~1 .• '-1. - r.,lUt" , r,10

~OiNt?:'~~'~J•.H~i~!J\•~J~A j~!h~~~::w~· ln'1.
,,._ .. M 11Jr111th• Hltlir, ONrult, •-~•c.• h,
J , l .:tl!.lll' IW.T.P.A. 1& . 11,H ..
&I~ 1r 1,,r c,,l , ~l• tihl ;- 1 lt-tdttn<\ ,,

Three Fast Limited Steel Trains Daily
"TI1v" So·uthla· ltd'.
"St. Lou1·s r.'"xpr..,ss··
"

•to• . Fl

.. _

.,

\ Continued from Page 6)
11ulki11 l{ th t! ~lppoinuncnt, unless hy
111111 bll\ nt.:r r\.•nu1,·ctl fnr cau e.
Sec. Jo.
l'hc Cuuntt~ Gam\,: \\'nr•
th.:n, anJ his d\·Jrnla.'!t ... ha.II c.:nforn: nll
la\\S now cna1.:tcd t..lr that mny he rn•
ach:d il r the! protl'CIIUII, prllp;iy:alion
anti Jlr\ :ii~rvuti, ,n nf •amc
jllima 1
nd hird ~ 111 th,.• '-'l>Ullllt of thi~ tale,
anti ~hall pr 1~l'CUH ~tll pt:r~t rh whn
viul.itc ~llt:h law, and h..! "hall at any
and a'I 1i111cs <iic any and all bir
and a111111al that ha,, hten killed or
cau~ht at any time-, in a manner, or
fur a purpo~l' or Ill Jh..1~se sion. or
which ha 1 ·~ h~cn sh1p1,\·LI. rontrary to
the gam , laws nf th is stntc
Sec. JI. The County Gat11c \\'hr<len
and his tJepti
.1.1ay serve criminal
11rotcss a shlriii a_n<l cc.: n tahle nr
may arn•st \\ ith1n1l warrant any per~nn ci_r l"-'rsou , i"1lati11g the pruvi5ion:o,
or this Act.
S,•c. u. fh, Cn:11.i:y Game \\'nrden
and ht dcJHlltc •hall he alhmed £or
rnnkinL{ arr\: t l11r , 1ulalLms cf this
.\ct, the ,a111e lees as ,herilf , and I he
~amc 111ilca~i: lnr c1 nvl!'ymg pri ont•r th ~ ~ame lfl IJ\' taxell as cost in
ca e of ro11viction, hut no fee \1r mileage sha·1 u~ al\u,,c,I 1n ca~c of acquittal. J:.a, h cc unl\ \\ard..-11 ~thill ~1 l
be a.llu" ell an<l t;a,u an amo~tnt equal
to une-thiriJ ni ,\II i111es ancl pen:11•
t i,· cul1 .. ch.·d in the county, im\)OS•
ul fnr violations ul thi .\ct, in the
.:a cs 1n which he nr his deputies furnish the cvitlenct.' upon which con\ 1cti1Jn 1s had, which sums of money
Ehall he l)aid by the hoard of county
c,,mm1!!>5i11nen; cwt ui the Fine ant.I
I urfd1ur fuljd,
,c. 33, All lic~nses herein pro' itlcd for shall he dated whrn i. ued,
anti \\ hen
issued 111 open seaso n
•hall authorize the person narn,d
Lhcrein to hunt in the county in whic:1
issucJ during the remainder of ..1.hc
or "'ll s•ason. and ,, hen i ued in tl1e
closed ... as'.>11, the person therein nant•
ed Ii.ill ht: dlhor11ed to hun; in 1he
county only during ,h e open season
nc>.l following, and then cnly within
the rei;ul:llion~ and re tricdons of t h i
Act.
cc. 34 \11 huntin liccn,e shnll
h . con, ·i.:u1ivcly numhcred at thf' lime
1htr arc print,· ~ and each l(radc ur
kincl oi a diff~rcnl l'1Jlor to the others,
&nd hall ·111Hai11 a "tynop~1 uf thi:.
'haJ>ltr 11r111ltd on the lldck therellf.
~cc. 35. The hlank. and oth<r print,.,d matt\.r ncc1.:~sary tu carry out the
J•flJ\.hhH1& ui d1i ,\'°"t liJ.lt he furni:thtd by the h11ard 11( coun ty commis~iontr, of the- re ·pccl1 ,~ counties, up1,11 and 1n !-oCh furin a
~hall he rccom1nr1Hlnl anti apprcivt·1I t,y the \tlorney
c:~nt.::ral ur the rntc.•, whn I herel>y
n.•11tiircd. i1nmc<l1at ly upon the passaue an I aJ)rJ.HJ,·al of t h1
, ct, to
make l,J) (tirm_ uf licc.:n .. c.: arHI .0 1her
lJlank , necc:, . arl un,jt-r the prud')ions
h~nuf, th~ same to be unifurrn
thro11ghr,11t 1h c Mate, and furnish
co111cs V'J the rc,p1.·ctlvc boards of
county comm; 51uncrs.
~cc, 3r,. The pr.,v, ions of thi Acl
~ha ll not avply '" ptr ·on lrnnting
any ut thl" bird, 11r .rnimals not. hLrcin JJrott\·te<l.
Soc . .l7• ,\ny 1x:r,011 co1w1cted by
tht" co'.lrt
ttn 1,-r the prnvi ion ol
tht • ct "ho 1a1' tr, pay the fint im1''' cil htrt.:i11, hall he impri oneU a
iur •• mi. Jcnu.-anor.
Sec..111. Officer Fa1 1 ing tr, Perform
Duty - .-\ny orrici~I. orlicer o r wardtn
, ·It" shall fail t,, perform an act, duty

Coming to Aid of
Volusia Co. Fair
L'p tu the pre,en wriung lh, \'olu.ia County Fair \ ,ociati ,n ha .
1hn UKh the different
dep.trtment~.
rcrein.• ,t a surance of over two hu•idr,d . prci I prizes, to he vivan at 1h~
fair, in a-!dition tu the u ual prize,.
-diploma, an,l ri~bon r,Hered hv the
l"ntr \1 odatir,n
The e perinl prl•
zc·1 are bt inl!' offr, ed from all Ovt'r
the J.l tern and son th central stale 1.
The a ociatlon i gelling exceptional encnural(emcnt and support from
th;: s urroundinK counti a in fl()rid-i
D •Land i s•Hely doin g htr pa r t and
with every o ne working toge th •r a ■
th ey arc now1 V olusia county's fir,t
fair 11 11oin&' to be one 9f the best in
the 11a1e thi., year.

or ohl iga1iu11 CIIJOtlled uµun

7 New Bath~ng, Dan~~ng

,tltn:: and Skatmg Pav1hon

l he pruvlslona uf 1he game la\\ s of
thi
tatc, hall he puni. hell hy a fine
,.f 1101 less than fih) dnll,tr nor more
1ha,n l\\ 11 hunt!rc<l. _
!Sec. JQ. That
ha1>1er us.1~ nnd
115,15. , \ct 11f _191J,_ relal11tl( to thc µro•
ttct1t111 of Wl-ld h1rtl and i,:ame. and
al! la\\., i:,n,•ral, an I l11cal,, 111 cnnf11c1
,,uh tht".Jlrn\l 1011 nt this, .\ct , arc
. h,~~l•Y rcp,ale_d
~<~· 40. _Tiu .-\ct shall l(U 111 1 ef.
ft-..:t 1111mechatd_y .u1> 1,n It pa !i-aH..: ~ 11 d
ap1)rovnl hy the ~,o,erno.r, o r upon be•
rn11111 l)ol a law wuhoi:t
appro,al.
,\1 pn-,ed June 14• 19 15•

Wm. Hall Gave
Fine Lecture
,\1 lhe G. A. R. l lall , Sa111rday
.1c11i.1ii, \\ 1llia111 ! !all ga ,•c n very
111tert•sting lecture on hi~ tra\'cls in
the <11f£cre111 countrie , from Fl ,irida
10 the Golden Ga te of
a.lifornia,
hrin~ing out the points of inter<st, alo the hen1111£ul ,·iews o( th pictur~sque canyon of Colnrado, and many
,her scenes "orthy of mention , Al·
1l10ugh there wa not a larg nn auli~ncc a expected owing to n,any
other .:n t ertainm nts and laci< of ad, e:rtising, it wa, a fine lecture and an
appr,cia1ivc taudio.:ncc that listened
to ~Ir. Hall,
\\'e "ere thankful to Ml-. H a ll for
!ti! f.'n•1cr anJ fa\'Or for the cause
i: wa intended for.
E. Vrs_eland .

Ruth Wylie .Entenains
Monday night there was a dcligh1ful
li ttle 1>a rl y g iven by .\1 is .Ruth \V,y.
he :o a few of her fri ends. Ca rds
w e re th ~ o rd e r of the evening, with
cll'licious rcfre hmen ts to cloee the
day .

Epworth League
.\ numb,r ,,f young people met at
the horne of :--:ina Dutton "n Fri lay
~·veninJ;f f, ,r nn l·.1:>wc,nh Leagu~ hu 111cs 111eet1ni, an,! social hour. They
mad,• J)reJ,ara11on for the Ep" onh
L,aicuc
'' \\"in-.\ly-Ch um
\\'eek,
which he)('in .. rJ,·cmb1..:r q .
I .,
drtw 1hrir monlhlv warrant o f one
tlnl lar (11r ford ·n ii1i sions, ancl ont:
of 1hrrc dollars for pu capit~ tax,
~hen tlH·y udjourne,I tn rnce\ ii th,
call r,£ tho president.
After the husln ss sc sinn a num•
b r ,,r inlcrcs1ing gam s were 11lay«l
until. al11>ut two 'clock, wh ...·n .,1hoS\!
!1!''· lllh:r,.-:;tc,I in flin~h departed .
I h 1rtcen of the vuung people remain•
rel an,I played f(,nch until about mi<lnil!'hl.
0

Death of Mrs. B.A. Dunn
Frum th \I auk gan Daily Gazelle, puhli hcrl at W'111ke11an, Ill.,
we learn that .Mrs. 8 A , Dunn e11tcrcd into ctrrnal rest in that ci ty
oms tune durinl!' the night of No,. mher fir t. heing found den<! in
hcd nn tlw morning of the 2nd. Mr,
,1111!_ \Ir .. Dunn pent the past winter
111 St. loud ,rnrl made many frien .1,
amonll' our peoplpc, who will deeply
r...-irr,•1 tn lrarn uf h r ,Jicparlure to
t he nthtr shore.

A Correction
I· !'I, RohlJtn and wife, \V, S.
Frt•~mor. an,I wire and daughter and
l\\ o grandchildren, all from North
Loup. 'i,h ., came m on the artcrnron
tram !ast Thur day, ;\Jr. and ;\Jr. Robl~obbrn cr!me lh:re t-vrry winter. Ever
rncc S1. < loud was started thry have
gotten up 1mall parti•s nf their
friend, tn ~r,me ~ith thc_m to enjoy
th wrntcr 111 a m1lrler cltmatc.

fn th~ ahove pa~agraph which appcnrcd tn last week Tribune th line
"\\t •. Freeman anrl wlf
were omitted, which was an error.

Tito old Carlsun batl1 h us
has
been rcpai111ed and rc110,a1ed
for
hathcrs, anti at the cnLl of 1hc lo.1g
f'"'r 11, •r, •• tu he l,u1lt (lhe contract
h;l\·1111( . ,·rn 1-t) a i111c ;,a. ilion for
·lancing :.:•ti 1,,:,::c.;;-. ,l'l11s pa\'iliuu
1s to L.,e
\•rt: ,-:nl•t.l 111 a11J have can, •• i,ks that can be lo\\ <red "hen
the Yi ind bluw to,..1 Cl1ltl. rhcrc ,\11!
lie a pa sawe all around tho pn, 1h n
1ur sp,•ctalOr , a no one but 1he danctr:,; and sk•u,:r "ill l>e. un the in-

side.

In th~ waler there ,lill be huilt
1, hugg II lides and nthcr pa raph c r•
11al1:1 £or aqnatic sport , and cold
drink • nd sand\\'ichcs \\ ill be o n tap,
There will be buals for hire and
li\'e bai: for sale.
The ·c improvements art! being 1110.dc
·,t tho 111 LiHation or younv .\Ir. Decker, who rc-cendy came to our city
an ,I purcha ed the plate.

Mother Bickerdike Tent No. I
Gives Social

\fter the r~gular s<ssion of I ot hcr
lli~kcruike Tcnt l\'o. r, Daughters ol
Veterans, Tuesday c,cn1ng, a pl,·asant ocia l tm1e was spent. A number
uf the Sons of Veterans and friend
were 111vitcJ antl a hon r>r,,w1u111 wa
r\·r,cl nd
C~:tfl1~5 were provided (or
the youn,R .. r scl and a ft:w stunt fur
othe rs.
Thi• 1s the fir•t of the socials 1he
StJCic.ty c.•,q1r,~t to ha\·c from time t,,
time.
_ TL·nt Xn. t exl~ntls thanks 10 Dr.
~tl:'\\ art, of h:ansas, for color-ht~r..· ·411;
f~ag just r cccivctl and us,d fllr ti;•
fir I time Tuesday evening,

Eastern Star Grand
Matron Entetenained
Mrs. Lula ~I. Scut t, Gran,\ I\ l ntrnn
!'f the_<; rclcr or Eastern Star o f Flor!rla, v1s1lcd the St. Cloud Cha1,1tr un
rne 1l ay, the 16th Inst. She wa 0 met
~t the 1rai11 by a committee consi1t1~g of !'\Ir. ancl Mrs. J . IV'. ·quire,
1 ast -',la t"r and Ala1ron; Mrs. J .
Ila!!, J atrnn; J\lrs. l\lary George, Matron . he \las escorted to the New
St.
loud hotel, \\here • .-cTre hmcnts
for the rarty harl been arranicd fo r
by \Ir. lsclrl George and wife.
1:hc Order <)( Ea1tern Star met In
their hall , at 7 :30, the room ha•,ing
lie ·n prcv)ntlSly decor:n;d and overflowing w11h flower and brig-ht faces
11,r Lauern Stars and their friend s.
J, t·rns and flowers uf arpropriate col,,r
"ere the order o d c alion.
The St~ra wcr,• mor~ than pl a ed
1?. hr!vr wnh thern nints members fr o m
Kt m11nec hap1er and hope that the
two chapters ,will hecome mrirc clos ly cemented m the hnnds of
vc and
lr1enrl. !up than they have ever ,cen
In th <• ad,_lre • by the Grand ilratrn'n
sh f>,a td St.
1,,.,11
hapter ftnany
compltmt•nu for their wnrk. They
!"'l>e th Y !!cs ·rved them all and 1ha ll
alway. lt ri ve lo rlo bette r ench yea r
The ~V,anler prescnte,f the Granri
)lalron with a i>,autiful bouquet in behair nr the St Clnurl haptcr a nd th~
\\ .. r1hy 1'!atron presented her w ith
a , han,l-pa1n1 rl plat~ as a wkcn o f
friend btp and s1cem.
A metal hou r was th n cnjoyul and
t efrcshmen ts were se rved.

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE

tt 1:4

H >I{ S \ l. E-.\t a har11a111 fur u 11ukk
,ale, l01s JX·Jt/, hi, d 11, St. l'lu11d ;
, ..1 I\; IJ(I, S,•,·. ~.
J7, H. ,lt \ 1.ik,•

J,

,,£f,·1·,

✓

T,,.

I •

ll. J nhnst,111, It) n;ir,l I l 11u1e,

\\ ilt1dll ll, 11)f\,

Ohi•l

1.l•JLJ)

\I

\lc~lak,n , , f Ft, \\ ,l ne, Ind, man pc, fl ight; fine
for 'gators,
came in l\lunday.
tlecr ttr any o ther game. \\'i ll sell
the<c heap. \ddrcss no,. 6zQ. 7-t f
\l r,\\111 \ , l'h1lhp lc£1 \\"cdnes- t·O R
<\LE- . \ sel£-playc r piano 01
day en.:nin l(>r Saia1101~.
a h, rllflin. See L. hambow, corner
Ca rolin(l anct t lth st.
4-tf
J , J 1\ . hlcy nnd w1 f,, left 1hi mc,rn •
ing tor t heir hnme ,n Brooklyn, '. • rR ,\ \\' !lERR Y PL
TS - Se nd
'\ .
Tlh.' ,, ere call~<l hnmc on nccount of Ou ine!i\s, hu t may r ..!Jurn la - ,tJ,50 for 1,000 Cabbage plants nt
~1.50.
Peach, plum, pear and cher ry
t cr on.
trees at 10 to 19 cents eac h. John
I ik hl o<> t, E. Chattanooga, T e nnnesse-c.
5•141

Delightful Trip to
Boggy Creek Sunday
I
I

ihc lake i lloi;igy Cree k .
0
n1t.
uch '\ Crt' •k.
"· •urh a day tl:iu
the) to )'OU 01d go!
h, p<rlect uay,
t hl'J le\\ eel you so, returning
hom e
hrough l 11, ,1 g h1 but WO<' , JJ1 e fish
were fin '!, ju t three w erl• caught;
th ' fire 1hey hui h , no t wit re th ey
u ught. The ira h they ni. de in the
Rr.!<n tree shade. brought fo rth a nnlive frnm the glade, "h o t old th em
they mu t rl'move the 1ra h, fi-om his
fron t yard or there'll be a sma It . The
yCluthful par ty, full of glee, th0 1t f'l hl
they "ere in 1h , forest free.
h,
~ud1 u da)' I Oh such • creek! From
hi frout yard thev all did ueak.
The 11arty who ·were full of )'Onth,
llrnl,•tl they wnuld tell thr truth .
\ntl in the crnwtl \\h11 . niled nwny,
\\a llonn,e Ricken , young and t!"OY
\lac \rrowsmith, ,,ith hi quiet "ay;
l·lrd a Doolittle, \I ho trad1<· school;
Floyd \lo•hicr. ,'110 knnws the rule;
Louie nuoli11!.. "h
tine• a lo t ;
l • •<I Pl11pp., \\h '
Johnnic-llll•lhe
pvt. harh
oat nntl Kitty ~larsh,
to w hnm no one would e'er he har, h;
Vera llargra,e, who d riv e n cnr, bu t
11 ,·er goc, away t oo Car; ond
lenrg
~I r h, "ho """" a hnnt, a long as
it will s:ny aflnat: Hes ic SarC'dc, who
hn 1101 h •e n here lung, \I i1h Jimmy
\I, rsh ,·o mpleac t he 1hr,111g, .\ cro~.
1h lake i llog).[)'
rr ek .
h . such
.1 creek'
Oh. uch a day.
Crtl

Episcopal Guild Notes commission To Hold a
R ev, \ \ ' 11, Ball held l11s las t servlccs .I prie.1 in charge of L Luke's
EpiS<opal \I iss iu n in
1. Uou,i, on
·unuay aftcrnocn and \Ionday mornmg. kcv, Dall has had charge 01 St .
Luk 's \!inion, also Kissimmee :inl
Nnrcoos. r..-i fo·r the past tw o
ca rJ.
In aevering his co11nc1.:.Lion wit.1 ti i
char11e he gors a1 the urgent re411est
or llishop .\Jann to take charge aJ
arch ueacon nf the colored missions
along the East oast, with headquar
ters a1 \I iami.
~Ir. Uall s friend1 in S1. loud w11h
him all success in his new field of
lab r .
trvic s here will be conducte J
every Sunday mur11i11g «tl 10 :30, by
apt , L. D. Fro st, Lay Reader.

'-

FOR s•L11

~Ir. ;111<I ~Ir. , 1'. I•:. l' hillip , n l I OR S,\ LE-\\"inchester l'ifk, 30-.10,
Pt•nmnrk, lu.., callll' in lh is morninl{, I tlS ivor:· heacl, nnd In iOOd cot•dltlon;
'They \\ ill Ill' lh:rt• l"ur Sl' \ l·rn1 \\ 1.'Ck~ al .. 1 \V111ch stcr a u1 011rn t1c, .35 cal.,
111d pc.slhl; all ,d11t,·1
"ilh front iv 1·,• bead and ro•ar l,V·

IXI€ ye1I
"-••----------------------------==----------------J----....:

GAME LAWS OF FLORIDA

,..

hack.

; ,o

Loui ,,me. Ky.
II C BRETNEV r p A L.&N RR
' •
J I
'1 '1 ' F'1
• ·"
ac.ksonv J e, a.

_ _.1·w A NT ADS

~I rs J. •. l.i111! ,y, ol I{, \Cllna,
,
,uur i11 thi ~ mnr11111)(, She ha. h-..•tn
1,1on,· S IIIC< ~l;iy ;lllli i, •lad ln be

HearIng OnSt c·1OU d Depot
I

(Cont,nu d From Page 1.)
them on the mQrning of .•und inst.,
r hear and consider \\ heth rr nr ,,n t
n penalty shuu ld bo a es cd aganut
said rai!rc:,ad company for fa1!11r~ t u
comply with their orrl\~r in thi s nutt•
tcr, and that it ha fa,ld .,r 11~g lec1 ed
lo con truct the depot .11nd have it
completed by N ovemb~r 111.
In additio n tr this pr, ct•cdinll" the
c.nmmissioners ha\e instructed their
counsd t o bring manrlarnus nruccc ~liny at!"dinst the railroad company in
the
111,reme Coun lo require the
co1111ruc 1io n or t h e depo t.
Yours very tru lr,
J . Will Y o n,
~cretary.
In th e r.1anc1· or Dcnot and iation
Fac iliti s at St. C loud, Fla ., the
Railroa d
onunissione rs of the
S tate of Fl o r ida, 10 Atlantic oas t
Linc Railroad Compa ny:
\\~h~1 c , the Railroad ommi io n.
et nf the staJe of Florltla, l/,y t h eir
orct r No. 481, tnndc aod entered Oil
th e 161h ,lay 0£ pril, 191 5, ,li,t re~11irc
1nd order that the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Compeny provl ,lc and
erect at St Cluucl, J•lorida, a 11a1i o11
on its line uf railway in thi!I stat r ,
a pnssen1<er depot buildin11 o( certain
dtiil{natc,I dimcn ions and faciiitir•,
and likewise a fr,iJ(hl d pot I "ilrll111i,e u{ rertain de ignatrd dime 1,..,h.,ns
t11ul facilities, and c:licl r('quire and or ...
,1,.r that the said rlepnt buildings a nd
facilities he complct··d a1ul the said
order 'o, 481 be fully complied with
9 11 o r befo re the 1st clay or Nove mber. 191 5; and
\Vhere~,. It ha, h en chnrg,d befo r e 1he sa id Rai lroad
ummiss ion•·rs that the Atlantic
cast
Linc
Rai lroad Company viol, l d anrl disr,!,eytd the said .,rel r Nn, 481 in thal
it did n,>t comple1 • the &a,~ tlcp, t
an,t facilities and dirl n ot fully comply whit t h
aid o rd er nn nr before
Nnvemhc. r t , H)tS;
NO\\, TlllS IS 'I d
'!•JTIFY
\'OU, the Atlantic Coast Line Rail road Cnmpany, that the
Railrna,I
C'nmmis inners .,r the State or Flornla
will he in •~s ion at their llrfice in
1he city or Tallahassee, on M n n rlay,
November l2nd, 191 ~. at 1hr e o'clock
in the afternrion, th e n ttnrl there to
hear anti consirlcr whether or not Y<'U
haV" hcen guihy or the violation
nfnrr~o.i<I, and to consider nnd cl tr r~
mine what penally Olll!'hl t o he imposed upon yntt in ca1e you s h c:,u!,l
b, foun d guilty thereof.
At the sai.-t time and place yon will
have 11pp,,r11111ity 10 be £ully hcarn.
WITNESS TIIF. )£;\ I or the
Chairman or th
aid Railrna,! Commis•ionera, am. c.-t in op,n e, ion of
1hcir hoar<! and hy orrlrr thrrr~r nt
Tallaha te, this 6t.h rlay of ?-.o,~mh r , . D . 1915.
R . I lud o n r.urr,
C!rnirn1a11.

Catholic Church Services
Srrvlcea wil l he hl'lrl at th church
in St.
!rind Wc,Jn~•day, Nov mhcr
J.1: rosary 1ermon, confession 7 p m
Thank•giving Day mass at 7 :,10 n .' m :
All welcome .
r:z-tt

,

FOR. S.\l.l• Japanr
et',I
$:t p..:r t h•,u~u·1U \ .,!r, !'.; t. 1~ l\.•ul

ne s,
IAl~ li

11
I•\ !! ~,\t .. r-6 :,(, If'
1{ und
nk'
,·a nge, co .. 11u rativ ly n ,
\\'\ M .
~on l,· , Oregon 1\ ve. and 13th l , 11 - tf

FOR SALE- HOUSES
I• R S.\ tE-For ca •h o r euy t erm ,
hungalc,w; large screen •d porch, ctr ,
\li1111c1H1l.l J\' C "ud 17th ~l .
E. l\L
Cr. n,ton .
tl•7tP

""''" . ..:.. ...... .:.:1:.

.,l,"',·" . . r:J

: !:: .. ;,!::;

po rch o n s co nd floor-se one.I fl oor
be in g 1hc o uly safe plnl to , I~cp 111
Florida. 11 il.l' h -f! Qo red al tic ; nil wlrcd
fur e lectric lig hting; good cunc rete
walk : clnse t o sc h ool ho nse, churches
a nd pi:blic park; lots f rtilc, high nnd
J~v .

/\ ver

rl~i;ir:,hlfl

f\'!",., .,""' • -•T"t

F R .\ LE- abbage an .: I OlllD IO e<l subject 10 sa le; will bc sold on easy
rl:111 1 . D. L . mil!, , 14th and l•loridn term , wner heini( rorn pcllcJ to re\1·e .
10-4tp
mnn in the No rth . llll gh 1 con Ide r
FO R SA I. E-Hnby nrringe, isood a ~xchnn1:c in part p:iym\!nt, T,1quirc
11\!w, price ri!{hl. In quire 6 th
nd 11£ I'. r. II. Pope, at I.umber Ya rd . 9t(
Oreg II Ave.
IJ· llJ>
$700 bu)'~ a go d h ome o f 4 ro 111-;;
H)R S AL E- Shot gun nnti iiflc nnd
pull -0111 coL I nquire of J o hn K. rorcht• on from a nd side; ' lc wly,
1,: ' nt ed nnd whitened 1hrou p 1out;
Blass. ,·or. 111. and 7th.
1 l •4l!l
ton! h u us with ccme 11t fl oor, gooJ
HlH , S \ LE- abbage,
ollnrrls c h it-ke n h o 1sc and yard; 011 cu ltl ,•alcd
Hrus. C'ls sprouts, ... oc pr r 100; t oma- lo t 5ox 1<0 ft,; n-,nr pos tofficc, churchtu 11la111s, J5c 1,cr hundred I !Iman . e and chool. ,ood uuortmcnt or
12-Jl tree • flowers, bu h s and .-!nu. It's
a hnrgaln: call and sec for yo wrsd£.
FOR S \ 1 F 1 rand ne\\ £,lll1tly tent Fr"tl S. n,vics, 0 !aware J\ve an,!
Fret! 0. Fny. \t ~Ir . Easturi'
lltin 1.1th st., St, loud. Fla,
11-tr
the., -·• l'lond,
12-1tp
l·(JI{ S.\LE-T\\o rcslMncrs o n llllnois • nd 14th. I nquire on prcmi!cl.
FOR SAU- REAL ESTATE
\Ira. Va n nr1a.
'>:f
FOR S. \ LE-l lal£ acre c a n e , ~
nr c hcnp r r i( n i l i tnken at tHICI.'
a gout! barKain on a mall hru ;c, ala~
hetl, 10 rcnt. A1>ply to real c t:i te
agent ,r U. J . Tn111l111~011 , F la, 1\,e,,
l11' t\\Ce11 tlth and 9th .
12- 111,
100,

ro

CLOSE
r- AN E TAT!, th e
fu llmling property is .lffertd fo r $100
ca h down: Lots 11 and 12 in Ol,1c k
119, Sa. lour!; s-ar r c tract No. 5, and
5-acr~ tract No. 121 in S~c. 15, T . 27,
R ••10; anJ 5-acre tract No. 14, in Sec.
24, T . .:6, R. 30, For particu lars apply
to .\Ir. T. \V,. Van Allstyn, P . 0 .
!'lox,.l!R,
c128 Nov11-~5 Dcc!)p

-- ----

FOi< S.\ LF
JT1:: P -room house
r\ n tlm·c lu1s on corn r or 10th and
l)elnwere ave. f.ey1 tit A . E. Dr o u g ht's
ntfi •,
I l •Stp
!•OR . \L E-H o u se or s rooms, two
J)flrches, 011 sc r ee ned : four lots, trees,
hrub\>e ry, etc. Apply o n 1,remi se1.
h,o tll"C., b,•t. 16th n11d 17th , I l •4tp

s.

==
FOR SAU:- FURNISBt:D HOUSES
FOR
ALE- Three-room furni hed
h om e; with n w hrick firc -plact:, qood
wa ter.
ce T . \\'. Va11Als1yn, 111 inn
avr, ne3r 171h 1.
S)-<4tp

FO R
LE r i- room furni1h 1I
F R • ,\L~
H EXCII ,· E-For
ddrc s !'lox 159, t , Cloud,
l,l'Oll 1 I real ~lat e ur orange grove, a house.
qood h, rd\\nr~ s to re in a l ive town , F lorida.
3- tr
Stock or kOOds Invoice $io,ooo. Box
uH, KiJ immcc, f'ln
ll ·S t FO R ,\L l':-Vcry de irnhlc furnlsh cJ housr; clo. • i11 i nddress Bex :z~

Hotel Inspector
Visits St, Cloud
L . R. amp bcll, hotel and b r,n rtln11r
hou e in spector for 'ou1h F lu ri tla , is
in the city in his o rri cia l c_apaclty and
makes 1h,· s tatement that if all th e ho tels and boarding hou se in Florida
w e r e conduct ed in th e same cl anly
man n e r as th os• in
t . loud titer
wou ld be litt le w o rk fo r the in spcc•
lors 10 p,rfo rm .
l\lr . Cam1,bell rrprcscntcd th e State
Federation of Labor before th Inst
"'" inn of the lcgislalnre, nnd 11te en
nctmc11t inta law of many mea . urr "
in the inter . l of th i,copl'c is due
to his er£1cient work.

Keenansville Notes

lt • ltp

!·O R SALE-7- r oom hou •• co111ple1c:
ly fu rn is h ed, o n :z lo t s, " i,h 1wo well s
inside: ulso ~ ch o ice lllt , 4 of which
are 11nd,r c ul1iva1i o 11 , Apply 11r , R~t11& \\1i llia m s, •- th and Ma u.
11 -21

FOi IENT 01 SALE- IOUSES
r

R RENT FOR SE SON- Furnish d 5-roo111 eollage, cor. Fla, ave.
nnd 7t h l . Addrcu Box 2,1.
ll•ltP

FOR IENT- FURNISIED IOOIIS
F R RENT- Larg e, airy rooms.
furnl5h d for hou c kee ping; terms
n·,is,,nnh lc. 1\pply 10 J\fl s 'la ac hcr,
,or. of 11 th anrl lllinols av . 3-tr-com
FOR k ENT-Fn rni hcd rnnms for
liRhl hou keeping; very de11rnhl ;
term. reasonahle. 1 Ii- lln1·c 11, cor.
Ith nnd r.lns. achusrtts.
Q tr

FOR ROOMS AND BOARD
Kernan>1ille, "'<ov. 11, 1tll~.
ll. II. Mc~lillan, of Ja rksnn\'llle, a
member nf the consnlidatc,t" Naval
'itores o .. and J, A. J·.winl(, <>f VIII
<In ta, <in ., nava l at o re s np~rato r, wcrl'
~uest at the Ph illip llrn•. I fotel, 111>·
c•ratr,1 hy ~Ir. nnd 11 r., ~ll1rslrn ll
fh y were looking up a }()cp ti o n 10
nperH ll' turpe111 ine .
J . E. F oxwor th , who hu bre n in
rhis sec tion £or two weeks. "II un g
10 c, pcrat.: t11rpr11tin soo n, we n t t o
Jacksonville Mon day t o clo1e n dNI
with the
nnsnli,lated Navn l S tores
Cn, II will return in a few days.
J\fr, AmnJrong g
ral ~nanagrr
of the Sout h F lorida & Gulf railroad,
rrlurnrtl I •t week from a busine ss
trip 111> north . ,\ t t lu- snnJ.C tim sever I cars n f stee l rails ramc in and
more arc x11ec1erl soon , Thi~ hrinJ(s
nn nnn ther r •,iva l of the finishing Ill
I hi roa,I, which wi ll he completed
soon.
Ju'i nn 1011111 toca made n trir over
to
isaimmce 1hi1 week on buslne••·
I I e hnd with him l\ l ••r!. T'arlgett and
Jt•wt l Tindal l, who l\Cre to answ-c r a
r lrnrl(r of crimi na l assau lt,
1.. Hutt\, !(en m l lanrl ngcnt fnr
()kr,·chobtr c,,u nty, is printingnew
hook ,lc11c.·1iptiv~ of Lhia s,ction ot t h~
rh11n1ry, its attract i I nnd imprnv" ...
mc nts.
Thr wea1hrr con tinues gnorl, ancl
th e truckers of this sec tion report
that they arc miking hay whi le the

•

IIOU ' E l•C)R
LE- Two norlee.
w m r ooms, scr e n d 1> rch and !nrrc
1111 1 i<h• po rch o n outside, o n flrat

FOR ROO.\I
and BO RD-Write
ri r inquire D. L. Smith 11th and Flori•la
v .. l, C loud. •
IO• !lJ>

LOST
I.OS T de r and
rewJrcl
G ncsa,,

P urse containlnl( m Q.n er. o r a $20-hil l. I will glv liberal
for n:lu rn of , amc.
L, A
in T rib u ne office.

WANTED
W NTF D-\\1ork clea rin g land, etc.
fn quir~ E. llnyd o r J oh11
rm i ronic
ve. Sout h .
u - 1tp
\\ \ , Tf7D-For the I aso11, a 11110 11
furnia)1 ·d . l1 ou1c with bathroow and
elrctnc hg hts, p l a sa ntly sltna l •d in
o r nr, r th e city, \\'111 he th e re 1n
ee it November JO, 19 15. Adrlrru
l\l tt. :ichu•eu, this orrice.

MISCELLANEOUS
S ,·\NlTARY TO[LET ca n L, s n
at Or, ll11rkmastcr'1 office over ~,:mlnnl<' Prng Storr
Carl I:n¥k ll-7r p

!~!PORT NTTO JTR USG R Wrs.
nc r-1 ill ion Trees. Writ Postal today fo r va luab le information u
lo ci tru s trees, Impor tant t o you
"hcth r you wish to buy or no t . Lar1u 11 shin a.
gest citrus fruit nu raeries In Florid .
lfnl 11 I 7.ipl Wihnt wa1 Eve maclr \Velikit Nu rse ries. Lcesburll', via, !HOt
for? For Arla111' 9 cxpr<• s company,
or course.
AGENTS WANTED
Wll,at ta)tl hn, not a leg tn 1tand \'0 RTRA!T Al!ento anrl
othc'r•.
up n n ? The mu lt ip li cation tab le.
nd for our I, ri1e illu, ra.tcd c:ual o,.
'\Vhy i! 11 thnl you and I ca n n eve r 1hnwi11g £rnme, qc and 11 1,. l' o rtrnit ~
rll nc
t o"c lh r?
Becan ec U come, :isc. In husincu, over JS ycnra. Samafter t.
pica. free.
rcrltt iiivt•n. t\d1lns N
\V:hat comes n£1cr cheese ?-Mice. M. Jorieclman & o, l\Hctr,, Oo,c 300,
Martinsburg, hl o, \Ve make a apcciTexas Cowl>oy.
alty o f odd t iz,:d framea .

\

THE WONDER CITY
THE LAND OF DREAMS
THAT COME TRUE;
THE LAND OF HEAL':'H,
W E ALTH, HOMES

18 RICH IN
HOMES, FRIENDSHIP,
I\OlL, CLYM.,TE
AND OPPORTUNITIES.

AND FRIENDS.

ts.so PEN YEAR.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NC'VEMBER 18_;,,,~r9;_1,;;5,,,,.================="'V"'O"'l=U,,,,ME==7,=NeeOee.=12,.,.

noRIDA THE GREAffiT STATE IN UNION
H~rc ii Ai.lr'Rnrwhat Commi11sioner
A11-,tobnc<"o
of any
■tatc.. than
in theiny
Union a'!d
has to IAY ofabout
makts more
cigar
in
l'IQ~ida :
.
the Union . Tampa la
yi,ar made

!-_;___ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - : - - - - - - - - - - - I
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nearly 1,000,Q(J(l cl11ara a day, for
evtry day in the year.
11 .
Florida has more cPttle <;>n the
n nt~ ral rQnwc than any •late ,n the
Umon, nd can carry mol'c c.ttle _on
the natural rau1i-c than can be corr1cc!
<> n the n tural range of any other
:4 .,.. • " n,..
.~ · :J ed . 'T . i
u~ad-c p oulblc on accou nt of the s plen <lid clm1.ate. of the 1tatc.
'~· Flor1<1a has more we3.lth per
cop1ta t~an any 01hcr 1outhern st;~e,
except 11 be Texas, and rank s with
many of the best of the norjhern

J< lorida produce~ two-hCth1 of
1
the' worlds phos phate, and there i1
more ph os phate nlready di1covcre<I
in florida 1han will be m,nc,I In the
next two hundred years, at the pre ■•
rill norml!J demand ■•
Florida ha s two-third s of thr
2
. . · ,. · 1.:-on•
.....·- . . -:.i- .. t1 -• r~ :
a'n nually mining 75 per cent of tl)at
which 11 bting used by the countri s
of th\. world.
J. Florida wu pro<lucin11, up to the.
time of the panic, 6o per cent of naval
11 orca in th;p United States.
◄·
Fl o rida produces a large p r
rent of the yellow pine lumber of the
u,,i,ctl Srntcs, nnd has large \U'Pas or
yellow pme 11111her still standtng that
hu 11 vcr b"cn t ouch ed by the lu1nhorman' s axe, or th e hack of the naval
Rt or I opera t or.
5.
J· lorida hns the .tar11cst solid
holly ol 11 .. ndinl{ ryprcss in th world.
6. Flnrida has more miles of aca
c alt t hnn any state in the 'Union.
7. Spong,•s aTc found in tl1e Unite,!
Stat s only on the coast of Florida,
an,1 SJ'Ongc culture ,s being exten11 ively, ngaged in on th~ Florida coa t ,
8 l'lorida has thi! gre test area or
sca· bo110111 adaillcd to the 11rowth of
uyah•rs, ancl th ese bottoms arc r a1>1dly
hcin.l( d •,·eloped.
1 ore than b,00,0
acres were leased by the state t o pr,vate citizens for cul tiva11 on during th e

.

Mal<' in the growing of citrus fruits,

alifornia being the lnr e•t, but Florida .,xccls the world in the quality of

her fruit.

• .. f
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Floritla 11 r ows the b.at cigar

Jl d rat offi ·cr• a11d r1111,> lo-..o nr.e
now sui1jec1 to probably more ri111J
ru les naarn~t act1v1ty in po1,tic~ thnn
r r before, accotd1ng tu n.-.n~nt rule s
and e, r •, ti vc orders compiled by th v
civ il servke commi, ion and sent out
bro;cknst lo aiove rnm ent workers
tlv ughout ti"' United Stntc. ;;.ild;
rouoes•ions.
·opirs or the compila•
li<>n were received by local officrr!I

yuterday.
Deforc citinll' the rules against such
prartice1 the cummiuiun define■ the
following ar11 tt> be forbidden, 1hough
it is· not auumcd that other fQrma ol
oolitical acti·:ity are permiuible "beC'ause they arc not mention IJ,"
f'andidacy for cu: service «s delegate,
altcrnatr , o r 1>roxy in any political
convention, or as an offitrr or cm•
plore tllrrcof; acting as officer of a ny
pol1ticii,I co~vention o r caucus, adclr<"ning it, nrnkinff motions, prcparin,r ,lr , 111sting in preparing resolu ti"n•. rt11n:- aenting othtr pcnons, or
tnkinJ( anv prominent part thcrdn;
scrvi~ on or for any po1hica1 committte or oth •r similar or11ani1ations ;
-.·rvin11 n• 11Hi cer .11f any politicn l club,
'.I• mrmh r r o r offictr of any vf It
rt>mmittee 1. ad ,lr1'uing such a club ,
or htin11 nctivc in its orgnniz:ition :
I en icr in pr-cpariug for, <ii gnmzing,
er conductin~ n political me~ting or
rnlly. a1ldrrs•ing • uch n mcctin~, or
t~k1ng ;iny othrr active pnrt thcrrtn
,, ~ccpl ns a spectator ; i.•ving puhlic
cxpre,sl"n to politk,,1 Ii~"•· " ' Ml'·
in,r in f)o iitica1 discus ions nr ronfrr ..
cnces while on dutv or in public pin-

c~s, or rn,1,·a~Jing a distri<"t or soli ..
dtinl{ pnli1ical su1iport for any party,
fartion, cnndltlatc, or measur~; oflcn~ive nctivity at tlu: polls at primary nr
rc~ ~mlnr ~leclion , solic. itin ){ ,·ott~s, assist ing voters to mark ball ots. e r 111
l(e ttln g out the \'llttrs on regletratinn

nmi cle~lion day.:,, achn~ • accre,litcJ
dll'cker. wat c her, or challenlf"r, of
nnv party o r foction , a. s1st1ng in 1h t'
c m uting n f the vote, or enga~111g j,,
011y o t her nct1vity nt the polls rxccpt
the murklnir and depositing of the employ..-·• O\\ 11 ball o t ; sen•i ng in nny pooit, .. n uf dection offic,r publishing o r
being conn•·cted edi to rially, mnnagerially or financially with any political
n,•w•pnper, and writing for publicat ion or publishinlf auy lelt<"r o r articlc, signed or unsigned, in favor of or
again t any po litical party, can.lidatc,
faction or measure; acthity in camp11lp;n• c<1ncrrning the regulation or
s uppressio n f the liqu o r traffic ; cantlidncy for nnmination or .,Jec tion to
oc h ltiing local office•; di,tributio n
o r campaign literature, hadges or huttons, nr wearing such badges or but.
ton, wh ilr on dup, the circul:uion but
not th.:, s igning o( politica l petitions,
(i rirludi111, initiative, 'T'rfe:rendum, re1.:1.dl anJ nomination prtitions : a.ctiv•
,ty 111 woman surrragr campni ns; and
,, <• 111 r~ I pnHti cal leatlcrship or hc com•
1111( prnminently identified with nr:y
i,ol lt i.:al 1ww~m ~n 1, par!y or factinn.
o r with th,· uccess o r fa ilure of nny
c an ,li,l:it~ fo r elect ion to public office.
T t mporarJ e mployes. cm pin es o n
lcav~ o( absence with o r withnut pay,
an<l suh1tl111te clerks nnJ , a, ners and
other s11h 1lt11t ts h o lding co1111><tit ive
r rHiti 1,us a1l' :o\Uh j,-. rt '" the rule pro•
hihitin g 1•nl iticnl acti,·ity. Lik e res trkton s nrc applied to unclassified la horera,
The wArnin g i published on u lar 11 e
1hrrt with the instruction that it he
rostcd conspirnr,usly, and it c~rries
reprin t of all r11lr and laws agmnst
political rrortkcs hy officers nnd cnt
uloyes under the J.tl."ncra1 hcadin1s :
''l><' li t ical activity,~
"pn liticnl cocr(Continue,J 011 page u)
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THE UNITED STATES THE PRIZE

4 .._______________________________......J
Un,ler the heading "Sorr: European Nut \V7ent \\11rong," the Tampa
Times p11hli,heo n.
ensationa l dispatch from Paris . Tht original comJ\\uulcation was in J. i- f r'\ rrtt ,.. , ""
orfic1~l-lonk1ng document, unsign•e,1,
,. and which is said tq have b r n d e,livcr ,
ut hy a 111es•engrr to a l endi ng
l'!'cnd, news <tl{cncy, the cont nts he,
11111 in part ns follows:
"Th e United States as the prizoc for
se ttlem nt of the present F.uropean
conflict,
It i1 ,tntrd 011 hirch antlv>rity that
augge1lio111 have heen mad In the
diploma11c circles or Europenn d1nncell rt I declaring that the easiest 10 ,
lutlon an,! the one n,o l nrceptnhle
10 nil the• warring nations would be
the partition nmnng them nf thr-t.Jni t ••tl S tat r~ of Amrrica. The Uniter!
'1nt~s of America are a most Inviting
pt i.:~ ... \.OlhfH.:- U"'"'liuu fi,r the sacrifr.
cc• r e n cl1•recl hy these nations, and an
arrangcmt•nl o n th r hnsi1 of the re•
rpectivr n- la1 1011• of th e different "3•
hon, is 111rprisin11'ly practical>lc.
"So far fr o m bring a v11iona ry
1chtmc for a eolutlon of this grcnt
world conflict, the fact is only too ap-

,

~
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l:lalahc~ ..... .. .. . . . $431.50
Sub-School Dl1trict No. 2
To
bnl. from last r eport . . .... ~5.46
By pai,t warrants as per Ii t.. 78.95

J·:.

Yowell, Superintendent.
~linutes of the last 111ce tin g read
and approved.
S. L. Lupfer, county 1rea1111e r , re1>orted as follows:
To the Honorable Board o f Public
I 11struc ti o n in and for Osceola
Cou nty :
r herewith t ender my 1'1:port a
Trcnsurcr of Osceola County /or th e
month of October, A. D. 191 5:
General School Fund
,1\7
T o ha In nee from last rep o rt . $
To nmourtl rece ived from
88,27
Com pt, , AJJril Rcdmpt .... .
T o amount r1.•n~ hcd fr o m
Loan , Stale Bank ...... . . 2,000.00
1'11 amount rec ~ivtd fro m
Ta, , o l .. ta><cs . .. .... . . ._ 11918

sr-ctoun-1nromnn0n •nu«rnu

AGAINST ANY POLITICAL ACTIVITY

'

.

Kissi mince, F la., Nov. 1, 191 5.
ompt., A pril R edm 1>t . .. .. 1 24.09
Tl,c Board o f Publ ic In st ructi on
n11•t in regul~r sessio n , there being
$56o..15
1,r,scnt \V, C. Basa, Chairman; \Val- Oy paid warra nt s as per list.. 128.85

• FEDERAL EMPLOYES ARE WARNED
...

.

na tance . . . . . . . . . . • • 6.5 1
Sub-School Di•trlct No. 3
.
'
. 13. 1· lor ida ha_s \he . largest, and
r o ha! fr om last report .... $1,0 11.18
ri~hcst drainage dostr,~t . 111 the world,
II} pa1<l warrants ns per list ..
193.50
with an nrea of for nu_ll1on acr,es R(ld
when completely drained, this d1sBalance ....... ...... $ 817.88
tric~ could he made to s up port n popSub-School Diatrict No. 4
u l1,11on . equal to the statcfs 11r~s . nt
T u h al fr om lest rep orJ.. .... $2,g85 .41
11 /)ulauon, ur n ariy one 1111111011
lly p;,ul wa r rant ~ a s 1~r li s t :,33 ,90
peop le. • .
14.
l' l•lrtcla produces, more k1,mls
Ba lan ce ..... , ..... $2,75 14R
of. rrn1>s than any .. 1ate 111 the lJmon.
Sub-School District No. S
1 he 11)nnt growth 1s suc!1 as inay be
T
il
o u nd 111 the \rop,cal , sem1-tro 1Hral and
hal. fro m las t rep o rt ...... $1,11.09
t,•mp,;ratc chmcs.
,
ll y paid war ran ts as pe r Ii , t ,..
5.00
1S·. H11nda l~a~s the entir,• cmintry 111 the furn 1sl11ng of frc h vcgeBalance .............. $126.09
tnhles for the winier m.1rkets. 1n the
Sub-School District Ne. «5
$2,208.41
111111te; or fresh toma t oes,
1,_1~ndn
,hipp,:,d 111 1014 6,~
car!, wh1\c . alt ll y ra id warrants as P• list 1,518.56 Tn l>a l. from last repo rt . . . . . , $1-17-oS
By paid "arrants as per list~
1h~ halance uf th e t;nued States JOtntly sh•pl,?ed S-~5 ca r s.
•
Balance . ..... .. ... . $1 ;p , 1.l
Ila lance . . . . . . . . . . . <18? 86
t ~. J: lorlda. 11.the only stnte 111 the
S. L. Lupfer, ounty Treasurer.
Sub-School Dinrict No. 1
Union Ill which ra1,n rh o r trees are To hnl. from la l r e p o rt ...... $5,11b6
\\' arrunts in the sum of $2, 17,1.37
11ro1'11 f_ur _com merc,a Jll\rposu.
l"u amount rcc~ived from
(Con tinued on Page 12.)
17, Munda 1\as prov1_d ed
more
'\'Oney for puhhc roads. 111 the l_as t
" '-. )'-' tUtt lti.u, ~,ul 1Hate 1n the U111on
r.ontlnued on paac 12)

uatu.

year IOI ◄9, Florida is the second largest

10.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOARD OF PUB'LIC lh'STRUCTION

1•n~nl that only n small part of the
ffort •' ~pend d in the sa1111uin:11 y
•lrulfglc, now rnidng, would hav-c suffi,,·d to sati fy all 11atio ns in their

· ... ~:.:t: ~-.. nwbit ivni .

"'J'he tentntive plnn tn sati s fy thus
the national nml,itions of th e E11ropcn11 countries at war, instead of p~olo nginll' the intcr11acine st, u ll'lc, i,
hrnndly outlines n follow• :
"Great flritai n is to o_ccupy New
Englan,1, l\la ry lnnd, Virginia, North
and South Carol ina , GeorirJa nnd
Flnritla.
'·Frnncc ls lo ~t the French partJ
i f Fa,t"'rn C. nada and the stnlea of
l.oui1ia11n, Ill iuiu1ppi, Alabama,
r•
knn,ns, T,•nn·r ssee nn•I Ke11111cky, •
"(';ermany ls to occupy th e states
of Ne•v York, Pennsy_lvania. Ohio,
I n,11:tna, 1 llinnis, !lfiuouri, Iowa \Vis•
ronsin and lllichigan.
'
"Jnran 11 to take th r Pacific Const;
t hr •Int~ or Oregon, upper and lowu
(';1lifnrni11.
•
"~ I ex 1co is to he compensntt•d for
ln"'er C'alifornin hy ccdinii to it Ari,ona, N cw l\rc,cico and 1part orf

Texas.

(Contlnuccr on pal'e 12)

T HE

St.
loud I nformauon Bureau ha. been
esrnbl,sh~d for the express 1,urpose of furnishing rel1ahle 1nfnrmauon to the numbcrous
inquiries 111ade in the future relati,e co St. Cloud
as an advantageous home c11y for those that cnre
to better their conditton ph)'sicall), socially and
possibly financially.

All letters of enquiry relative to the resources
and general <.-ond11ions tn and around St. Cloud
as one of the desirable dues of Florida, as an all
year round dimnte, and that is jost bubbling over
with good thing• 10 much desired in our daily
live,, will rec•ive prompt attention with reliable
information on all 1ubjects and conditions made.
This Bureau has nothin11: to 1etl, is not in the
real estate or commercial buainess whatever,
simply trying to give the other fellow a c-hanre to
11et wh:it we in St. Cloud are getting lull measure
of health and happiness.
Pl e a se enclose sta mp for reply.

Yours /or better conditions,
St.

loud, Fla.

D. HOMER JE

lNGS.

l
_

CITRUS FRUI'f LOSSES
Blue-Mold Decay, Siem-End lot 11d llbtr Disease Reduce Proms
\Va hi11 11 1..,11, D. C., Nov. 16.-If the
J:?: rnw~r c,f citrus fruits ru11 not deliver
his product at the market in soun d '
attractive condition, th e money and
lnbor invested ,in his orchard :ire
largely , if not entirely wasted.
Th i, is the c.onclusion reached by
invr tittntors of th
· :-.. Ucpartment
of . \ gr1 c nhur~ in a ntw Farmers' Bnlletm No. 6!)6.
Too many growers, 11oints out th
author of the Lulletin, fail to realize
that llllller modern conditions of hand
o r handlinii, of long distance shipment
011rl ,.f .,l1111g a perishabl commodilY , 11rh as ch rus fruits, the marketing
o f 1r11it lu aound c.onllHion 11 a, e11 ntial lu t,~1c ....-c• as 1ls yroduchon.
Serious Lones From Blue. Mold
I I is estimated that more than 95
pen·,·nt of the drcny o( citTus fruits
occurr111g on arrival at the mark.ct
and during the first ten days niter
arrival, are due to attacks S>f fungi resuiti ng Iron, mechanical injuries or
h1'caks In the skin. Blue-mold d cay
in ora n g~s, grapefruit, lcmou s, and
nther citrus iruits is frcqu ntly 10
serious as to dcmoraliic the market.
There Is not only th., dh ect loss of
fruit through dec.1y, bnt the indirect
loues due (1) to derreclation In prlt t . for fruit actual!)· sound ; (2) to a
rrputation for poor keeping quality,
~nd I 1) ln Lhe rrn('nrt;nnatel~• .. :ll'h
•lvl•rheatl e~pcnse ot han<lli1111 a perishable product which dcY<,lnps 11rrat
wo»lc _a11,I •11oilagc in transit and ~ ft-er a rrival at th mark'\t.
Another ki!'d of decay due to attncks of fungi is th!lt known as itemt•n~ r ot, The loss~• from 1hi1 arc
111011 tevere after a holding period of

ten days or two weeks. DipluJi~ 1ut,
which closely r ' semt,lrs stem-end tiec:i.:,, i: o ne of th~ more ef'rions distas s of citrus fruits in Porto Rico
and Cuba.
Control of Stem-End Rot Decay
1 he prevention of losaes due to
tcm-end decay anti dis as<s of n sim1lar nature depends on proper orchard,
cultt1ral
nd
san itation
prnc ti ,.
Lossca from stem- end rot, which <lcvclops very slowly in temperatures
h~low 45 dcgTces to 50 11,r,> grces F., can
he minimi~d by prompt cooling, by
lransportinll'- thc fruit under low tempernlurcs as far as practicable. Ex,~nsivc investigation~ and practical
commercial experience hav'C concluivdy dc.-monstratetl that citrus fruits
~an b handled with ~nfflcit'nt care
tn prevent injury nnd to deliver the
fruit un th e market in sound condiri,1n, evrn under adverse climatic surroundings.
What Careful Handlin& Mean,
The rlimination of losses due t o
blue-mold decay and other diseases,
it is statrd, is not a matter of attent ion to one o r a few details of the
handling prob! 111, but of curci inii
in all operations the utmost care consi,rent , ith comn,ercial work, It
necrssitates thor oull'h organi,atlcm of
labor and the most careful insper tion
1>f work, both in the field and at the
pacl.lnQ ho:::;;.
The bulletin above referred to,
which lreats in an exhaustive munner uf the different o~tions of
picking, hauling. washing0 •lrying a11d
11ncl<ing the fruit, may he had free upon arplic11tion to the Division nf T'ublictat,on ,
. . Ut-partmcnt of Ag/I.
rnlture. Washington, D. C.

I

_n_oRID_AR_m c1oss SEAL co•ssmN

.__I

Jackso nvill ~, Nov. 5. -Thc Red
Cr c 3s Seal Cu.n mh,sion o f Flori 1 la mc.L
at ,1:30 today in the r oom s of the Am.
c ri ca n Trust Com p:i.ny and lt was ann ou n ced tha t a vi11orous sea l cnmpnign would be 1, ta r!<!d nt once.
For the benefit of the numerou s o rga ni zat ,o ns who h e li,ed t o •~II Red
rn~s •e
in Flori dn b t :vr.~r for
1 1c genc,ai Jlublic, the America n Red
Cross and the National Association
!o r - the Study and Prevention of Tubcrcu!osis have framed a definition
of anti-tuberculosis work, showing
how the proceeds from th ese holi<lav s t ickers are to b used. The d cfin~ition limiu the cxp~n,liture ,1' 1110,.
1•cy only for the year ending April
.10. 1916,
The dcfinitinn wa framed at a recent meeting of th o National Associat ion fo r the Study and Prevention o f
Tllherculos is anti s tate s thnt the term
unnti•tubercul osis worlq" as it relates
10 the 'CXfle n di1ure of Jtrd C ross Seal
m o ney shall incl ud e the foll ow inr,i. I\Ctid ties :
1. The con s tru cti o n 11 f h os pitnl s or
sanato ria for the care n f th e tu b r c11lous.
2 . The maintenanc e of the tubcrcnl -

<,ns.
3. The provision nf day or nigl\t
camps for the tnh rculous; th,r prov,._,on and maintena, ice o f dispensaries.
vis iting' nurses, 01>-en air schoo ls,
fr<"sh air classes , or preventoria for
the care or treatment of tuberculous
rases or for the preven ti on of th e
•pread of t ube rc,O osis.
s, The maintenance of educational
or legislative activities which have for
their ohject th e prevention o f infection with tuberculosis.

Dr. Chari s J. Hatfield, executive
ecrc1a ry nf th\! iia ci on ,11 Assuciad.o r.
says in commenting o n thisc definition: " \Ve hope by this mean • to prevent the spc ndin ii, p~r•icularly of
smail sums of mon ey, In useles, activitica, and to di1ec t the efforts of all
anti•tuhcrc-1il"1is af'.{encicti1 lll'\n . th,.
Imes which will produ~e most results
for the mon ~y invested. ~ are In
thorough s:,, mpathy and co-oper,.·t 1on
with every moveme nt for btttcr com.
munity or in div idual health, but if
this Red Cross Seal money is to be
spent. as " , advertise, only for tuherculosis work, we wish l o sec th:.t
it is cxp~ndrd to the best advan tage .'"
Dr. Carroll JI . Frink. chairm(ln of
the Red Cross Sral Commissio n ol
Florida, stat e~ that a number of let•
t\'rs have heen received, the writers
o r which have been under the"'impressin 11 that the proceeds of the Ch r ist•
mas sale are I? he left with the
c lu b s, or o rganizatio ns , di , trihuting
sa m~, t n he ~xpend e tl by them inclivid uall y. T o thn se interested he deires t o call attentio n to the foregoi ng statement.

Or. Frink say s the con11riosion will
~ladl y receiv'e s11ggcstions and reco mmenJations as to F lo ri cia's needs,
hnt desin-:s to state no expe ndihircs
ran he made without the sanction and
, nprova l of the Amcriran Red Cross.
The people whn p11rchMc the little
,hri tmas seals arc t o be fnlly assured o f the proper use of the funll
hv thr American R'e d C r nss and tlie
'htional Association for th~ Study
and Prevention of T ub rculosis.
he Am'C rican Tru s t ompaJ1y is to
be the custodian of the funds .

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION WILL BE HELO ON DEC. 7
The United Sta~s Civil Service
Commission annnt1nces an o pen com•
petitive el>i.aminatiu n t' u r !Stenographer
and type"Titer, for both men untl
women, on December 7, 1915, at the
places mentioned b~low. From th e
rogister of eligibles resulting from thi s
,•xainination certification will be ma.de
to fil l the vacancies in this position
mentioned belolv, and vacancit11 in positions requiring similar qua,lifications
as they may occur in the FC"deral ■er
vice in the states in which this examination is held, unleu it i1 found to be
in the interest of the scrvit,1 to fill
any vacancy bv reinstatement, transfer or promotivn .
The following are the places at
wl1kh the examination will be helJ :
LA HA ~r A-Anni&'ton,
m,rn\ngham, Dothan, 1:,lorence, Gadsclen,
11 unuvilk,
M'oJl.'fe, I Montlfontcry',
Ope lika, S Ima , Tuscaloosa.
FLOR TOJ\- A pal'ach ico la, Gnlll~sville , Jackson, ille, Key \"7est, Miami,
Ocala, Orlando, Pensacola, St. AullUSline, St. Petcnburg, Tallahassee,
Tampa.
Gl: ORGI.:\-Alhany, Athen!, tl anta.
ugusta, Brun•wick, .Columbus,
Dublin , ~f aeon,
Rom ,
avanna.h,
Thomasville, Valdosta, \\\tycrou.
M issis~ippi-Brockh:wen, Columbu s,

\Jn::~nvillc, tfreenwood, Gulfport, I lat.
tiesburg, 11 oily Springs, Jackson,
Laurel, :\leridian. Natchez, Tupelo,
Vicksburg.
SO Tll
' \ROLINA - A11derson,
Charleston , hestcr, Columbia, Flo r ence, Georg Lown, Grc.-nvi le, Gre,en•
wood.
•woe rry , Orangehurii, Sparianhnrg, Sum t er
ThN ESSEE-llristol, Chattanooga, larksville, olumhia, Dyer.burg,
Ja~kson, Johnson City, Knoxville,
~lcmphi•. ~fnrfr eshoro, Nashville,
1 lnion City.

The existing vacancies to be fillrd
are as follows:
One, Key Wiest, Fla ., (male) $1,000
per annum.
Three, Pensacola, F la., (female)
$,J.<'~ 1>er <l iem.
One, Bainbridge, Ga , (malc)$9oo
per annum
On , Blue Ridg . Ga., (male) $\)00
per annum.
Twu, Vicksburg, ~~iss., (male) $900
per annum..
Two, Spartanburg. S. C., (fcmae),
$720 per annum.
Two, Charluton., S. C., (male) $gcJO
oer diem.
, On,:, Charleston, S. C., (male) t3,04
per diem.
,>
One, ashvill , Tenn, (male), $Qocl
per annum.
One, Cnlumhm, Tenn., ( male), $l)OO
per annum.
O n e, Clarksville, T t JJll, 11;wlc) , ;" ,
per annum,

One, Chattanooga, Tenn., (male),
:fa,10 per anuum.
Two, Chattanooga, Tenn., (male),
:i;goo per annum.
One, Johnson, Tenn., (ma le), $900
per nn n um.
The scope anJ character of the C'<·
arnination .\re contained in FOrm r 121,
n copy of which may be obtained
from th ~ secretary or the Fifth C"·il
ervic,• ni,trict, l'ost Off,;,; , Atlanta.
Geo rgia.
Arce , 18 years or over on the date
o f xamination.
Appicants must s11bn1it to th• ex:nminer or, th e day of th e e~amination
I hri r phntographs, taken within two
y,•ru ,, occurely pasted in the space
provided on the admission co rds sent
them after th ei r applilntions aTC flied.
Tintypes nr ('roo fs will not be accepted.
(Continued on pa&c 12)

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
Tallahassee, Nol' . 9 .-The rrsnta,
annual proclamati on has been issued
hy the gov, rnor, sellin)I' aside Thursday, November .zs, as Thanksgiving
J>ay. The proclamation follows:

STATE OF FLOR!DA.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
By the Governor-A Proclamation

\Vlhercas, ou r people have especial
cau se for gratitude to I lim, w ho rules
over the destinies of nations, .t ~at we
ha,,. been free from entanglit\g confhcts anti haH IJl"t hcen draw into the
consuming vortex of war; and
\Vherea~ the people of Florida have
u nusual cause ior rendering thanks for
tlw rich gifts of nature and the wonderfu l opportuniti s abounding in our
rom1nonwcalth ,
Thl·TClore, 1, l'ark Trammell, gov,• rnor of th State of Florirla, by virw.- nf the authority vcsttd in me by
hw, rlo herein proclaim Thursday,
. •nvembcr 25 , 1915, Thanksgiving Oa.1
a ncl 8111<'1'• t that the <lny h,; a ppropnatt-ly ohserved throu g h out Florida.
• Tn tcltimonv whereof I have hereunto set my hand and raused th;
r al cal nf th" StatP nf Flnrirlo ,,.
he n ffixed at Tall aha~sc-c, the capita:,
this the 8th day of November, A . D.

\'ll'l,crea$, it is em incnlly fitting nnd
nro1 er that • day should be set apart
fnr lhe public generally to render to
the Great Givtr of all good reverential
•xpressions of gratitude and 1hanksrriving lnr llis merciful care and boun.
t,h,1 hlcs,111,is; and
\\' h ~reils, time-houored custom ha,
fixed !or anch day a date in the harve t geaspn, a season <"xprcssivc of n
h.-nii.n Providence ; nd
\Vlhcreas, the Jl'COpl of the •real
commonweaith oi our htioved state
nf Florida, as well ns lhroug[lout th e
rntirc nation, have the most prnlound Tl)I 5,
rca1on1 for being d ply gratefu l for
Park Trammell,
1hr hits inirs which su rround them ,
GOYernor.
'lncl the hallowed Christian Influences
► 111tler which th ey ore cnjoyln11 the By tire GoTemor, Attelt:
Ir. Cby Crawford,
blc , ings nf lihoerty, peace, pro■11.e..tl,ty,
hra Ith and happineu; and
Secretary of State.
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CHAPTER X \.'11
The Return of Inez C ■ 1tro .
Out ot that bolo,·o.uat- the uaelua
conftagratlon tbnl do,tro;voJ lhe old
Hardin cottage at S sport-Annette
■avod aomethtng. She ■a,•ed lbo links
that bound the pr sent lo the p althe ldl nlltytng obJecta that made her
one -..Ith the Jtttlo child ,rho bad been
saved yeara b tllre from the ruin of
St. Pierre.
''Whatever they mean," ah& told her
foster mother, "th y'II help me find my
fath er; they'll h Ip ml'! ftnd Lost !ale.
And J have a strange presentiment
thn t 1'11 find him at Lost Isle nm! not
before.''
They were sen led. these two, In
their tempornry place o r abode.
'' \\'bo re1cued me that night~" obe
queried. "How did l get out ot the
houae at all; who did that?"
Her toater molht>r shook her head
''Nobody knows. Annette," ~he said
Sbe tit a email alcohol lamp underneath a Uoy tea kettle. "Watch tt,
Annette,·• she aatd. •·1rs so ■ mall It
may boll over."
Doti ov~r IL dt,1 Inter, and with p
cullar con1tq1. nee■ . Mrs. llardin
measured out a qoantlt;v ot C'oylun to: .
and then held out her hand.
"Lot mo 1eo tbs ma1> ot l,1 t Isle
apln, Annette," abe ■aid. "IL a,•em1
a ahame we can make nnth!ng of It."
It waa strange, for at Drat glance t'ie
map • wed quite worth whtle. It
was traced u pon an ancient piece ot
parchment, old and yellow. At the
t op waa this Inscri ption:
"LOST ISLE OF CINNABAR."
"Cin nabar," repented lllrs. Jlnrdln.
"Aeems to me l'vo beard ot eucb an
1aland."
• w
.!nnette abook her hE'1ld. "I've looked
IL up. Cinnabar ts not a place, It's
nothing but an ore."
The older w oman contloueu bcr
scrutiny. "lier 's th e mine marked
on the talnnd wtlb a cross-what kind
ot a mine-what's clonabar?"
"Qutck.etlver ore,'' returned tho girl.
"It mu•t be n qulckallvor mlno."
"Notbtn1 eleo upon It, xcept tho
worda 'Stone castle,' nol.hlng elae."
The cir! •PJ'l\DI: to her aide. "Yea.
■aid the girl, •·l.heae t'l\·o other word ■
below."
Bbe placed her lieger upon them .
The,- -r.c~:. l\';0 •mall wnrda ne.,- th
lower left-ttu1d comer of the map:
Lautud .
Long1tude.
; ''Yea;• went on Mr1. ltardtn, "but
what latitude and whnt longitude?"
Annette amtled. ''That's the point,
It doi,an't ■ ay. That's what I've got
to find oul, but I 'U Dud out, never

t c ."
.Mr■ . Hard.In lit a lamp, placed lb
map ftally upon th ~ tablP, and eum
tned every noolt and cornn of It.
"Well," 1be aat,1 at length, " I've
acolll'ed the map and l can't make
head nor t all or It, 10 we·u bav aome
tea."
She placed her hand upon the boodle ot the lhtlo tr pot. She drew
It away auddenly, for It waa unusually
hot. lier hasty mov ment dtslodced
It from Ila moortns ■ and tba bottm1
water ■ pouted out ovPr the tablo.
Moat ot tho bolllng w"ter ■ pouted on
tho raap. Mr ■. Bardin anntched tho
map away and wiped it wl
her k rcbJet. Then abe banded the map lo
Ann Lte. "Oct 1t out ot my ■ tgbt b ,•
t ore 1 ■ cour the ,. bole thing ott tha
race ot th e earth," aho ■aid. Then
1h03 ■ toppf'd. " Annette," abe went on,
■ barpty, "whal'a thi, matter1"
All.Dotto wa ■ pointing to t be map.
"Look! look !" abe cr teJ.
Well ml&bt ahe exclaim, ror t br-re,
u pon the yellow ■urtace ot the parchment wber<' only halt a dozen word•
lllad &PP ared befo re, there now ap•
peared a m ultltudn.
" f:.At fht~• 1 Q !!•~~C-!!, ZC mluutc•
n ort.b; longitude 123 dc.-ree■, 40 mtn11te• wert. Ornnted to lllngton, Spanl■b-Am~rtcan
e:rplcr r, tor dt sttn
plabed aentce by Joaeph Bonl\parte,
JwlS of Spain, In tbo year 1809; the
ortste.. srant bf'tns In poaae■ aton or
&Ja• fatllsra of the Santa Marta mt ■lloll ID Lawer California, to be ■ur

. . . . . . to tu laeln ot ntnstoo apoo

In., cave a algne l and thn launch
plung d her no• Into the a1•a.
For ho.It au hour or eo e verything
went 11 II.
Dut su d,t1>uly Rbove tho chugging
ut the '-' hnu•t nnNte hrartl a gronn
at her alJe. !no.• was hnn1tn limp
O'frr th nrm of hsr wll'ke r chair.
"What le the mnttcrf" cried An•
nette, alarmed.
"I am 111, "" ta," rroaued Inc~. "I
'!Va■ a toot lo cowo out In a • a like
th! "
"We'll go bark," auld Annelle.
11
No," aaltl Jnoi. "We must Jan<t.
Anot.bnr halt b ou.r ot tbta 1 t blok
'IVOUhl kill m ."
In a mow nt thl'Y wor o gttdtn i;
t h rou1h til e quie t watora, and In t wo
mom ::ill more had r ea ch d t he dock
at the bud of the Inlet. Abo ve them
t owered a bu1e. crooked granite
1hatt, and n &1tltng a gatuot It like an-

proor or tdMttty o.nd prcaentaUon ot
thh ma11."
Annette al4red at It. "Jovel" she
"naUy exclaimed. "Lost lslo le Lost
Isle no m or e, tbnnka t o a t el\ l< tllo
ruu ot bolling water: but. l~k. look.
vt Uar •i••.i"t w u m e ·rOOa.ed Ora~ ho•
It t ad I agai n."
t el.
"Fades as It cools.'' oatd Mra. llu" J mut t reat," groaned Jnoz.
"I
din.
mu■t lie do'Wll- 1 am Ill, t erribly Ill."
't'be door op<>ned atcalthtty, J oe
Annette rapidly leaped ~rom t h e
Wolch~r e ntered , "Joey," c1·t
An•
motor boat, trip ped up t o the lttt1e
n tte tbougblleHIT, " te ll us -whore'■
dock a nd ni mbly a ac~nded t ho r ustic
18 degrees latitude, You cun paas
1t e pa that led t o tho h ot el. S tic wae
~!l.r. !::;it•, ~r, ·.
wl 1:3 ,J,s h•·• , .-,::.-,S',r:.
l'l ( ~ 7 h:,.- ! '- r ~;vr,r-~~tr. .. fln!
t ude. Right ott tho reel."
loser btm 1elt
J oo Welche r mi stook the tnqulr1 for
" Yea, m lea," b e c:&lled t o h e r ; "som&rner e airy perslDoge. Uc tatted D ·
thins lll'IODt, J pe rceive.''
tl r ely to connect It with the map. H e
" My friend, 1111 88 Courtier , ta Ill,"
atrodo to lho t able. The map still lay
H id Ann ette. ·'Sh o ta ln I.b e lauuch
lher o but now UJ)OD Its face ap~eued
below. Can you bolp m eT"
"With plc&11U"11, mlu," ■aid the p=
non e ot the r ecently r evealed tnacrtpUons, tt w&B as blank na tt bo.11 been
prletor.
boforo. Welcher's Dncera Itched t o
'\\'ltb him at he r side, Annotle rogot hold or tho map. Ho needed It In
t raced h r slepa. T h o proprietor enh ie buatness, ror b l• bUBtneu Just now
tcr d th o motor boat nod bout ov .. r
\VU keeping out ot trouble.
lie
Inez. li e nodded to blmsclt, a s tbougb
stretched forth a band to takn IL
recn.tllng n doacrtptlon.
''You and your old map," be utd,
\\'Ith on euy awing th y cnrrte<I
with on attrm1,t atJoculartti·, "lt'a ltke
Ju a out or tho boat, along tho dock
a game or ■olttnlro. Let mo look at
and up tho rustic ■teps.
It ogaln."
" H nve you a pbyatclnn In tho
Annette foMed It up and thrust It I
boua ?"
Into hl'r bo om. "Xot 10, Jol'y," abo
"We have ev rythtnr-ov£>rythlng at
r turned. "It'• nr,-er going to leave
('rooked Crag," r turned the proprtom1 poue11ton agRin. It's proctous
tor, with o.n tnstnuattng amllo.
to me now."
H e summoned other s rvltors ond
A. ■udden lt1bt broke In upon Joe'■
nodd ed to Annette.
understanding. lit! peered at her cun"It ts two Olgbta up, miss," ho aatd
utnaly. "What's that you were eayto Annette.
Ing about latitude and longitude!" be
Giving Innumerable dtr ctlona and
queried.
cllmbln&' at the bend or the lltUe
"Never you mind, Joey," hiugbed
Annette, "all In good me you'll know.
Mot's on your mind!"
"How did you know n.nytbtog wns
on my mind," replied W~lcb r. ''Well,
you're rlgbt.
There·■ an oltl friend
of yours downstairs, Juat como ovl'r
from New York-l1tsa Irene Courtier."
"We'll tidy up, then you can ■ how
her up," satJ hie roster motlter. She
swept Aon~ttu'a belongings Into a
bug" old•fa•ht,,ned mlt•e. She bad no
aooncr hnlsh d than Inez Castro en,
tor d tho an•na or evont•
" I r♦ ad a~out It. Just a Uno In tile
thnr• note• ot a , w York paperthe fire. And you were utterly d~
stroyeil: you aaved nollitng, aa J 1111d retand?"
"No•htng but Annette's valuablea,'"
returned Mre. IfarJtn.
"What ne,t do you de>-wbere now
do you go?" Inquired Inez.
lira. Hordln'a eyes glowed. "I-we
ahall go to Neal, tor the present an yway, we have no o ther plans. We
c.. 11 li ve near him tor a little while at
leaat."
"Aud Neal ta-?" queried Inez. l\l ra.
Hardin told her-at the Naval Troia •
tog 1cbool at Newport.
Inez clapped her hnn~a. "The long
Hernandez Toro Open Annett■'• Wa la•.
nrm or cotncldnnce." sbe cried; "my
father and I, we have our little -vtlla
t erlopor I aped upon !ta etep, cpo.ned group II b ind him. ho nnnlly r eached
at Newport, aa you hod l'0U.r little
tho door !lnd flung hlmaelt tnalde, gtv- the thtrd•ato ry room.
oottage at Seaport. And you abnlt
log a quick order to the driver.
"It lhe doctor le about, will )'OU
visit ml', aa I vtalted you. You shall
Neal r trac d hta atPpB aud Ann.,tto • nd him?" salt! Annette, bowlnK t ho
vtalt u...-11nd you Annette Iltngtonband ed bin\ a srra1> ot pl\por that tho proprietor and hta t wo men trom the
at mr vltla. In Newport. Good."
It Is to be utd ot Inez Castro that man bad dropp<>d Jurin& tho atrugglo. room.
"At once, mad emoiselle," ■atd tho
abs wu universally rc1ourr1>ru1. Sb.e I waa a crumpletl bit ot lette r, and
provrl tor, 'Wil.h a low bow.
had nr, rather. And as ror a vtlla at what t here was ot It rend like tbla:
note
you
are
now
located
Thrre
wae a knock upon the door.
NewFort-ebe bo.d never thought of
"Come lo," ■a.tel .Annette.
aucb n thin,; ~n .ti that lnlllanL lier at the "Crooked Crag" • • • and
Two men entered, ono of whom, n
vtlla at Ne rport w a■ a ca.at.le In tbs that the place Is ■ afo, Ten pounda
heroin ahlpped t oday. The conolan• mao with a n cally•trlmmed Van Dyl.n
air.
ment of cocaine follow■ lmmedlately. beard, dr w Annelle lo tho window,
"Did you rerogntrn that man? " ■ ai d tnqutrlns gravely about the ce ■ e.
CHAPTER XVIII,
NPo.l, broolhlr••ly. "II wae the 1mug- Whtie her attention wo.a thus occupied
1 I r that got n way that ntirht In s, n- tho other man 81)l1, d th o rocumbont
Sca r Face.
l\'elcher, upon the advent of Inez l)Ort, I r<>membPr him particularly by flguru upon tho b ll and bore It frcm
tho room. Annrtto caught a llmpso
Castro, hnd left 'the r oom. Jne~ had th <> ac-ar upon hie taco."
Allnctlo 1to.rtPd. "I had rorcotten," ot hie hU&'C shoulders Juel ns ho dle·
band
blm a sttp ot paper-one that
be wu aculcus to peruse. He went Phr returned. "The •car u11on bto appeared.
"What ta h o doing?" abe d emandoJ .
below to r •ad It. ll was another Jtttlo taco,"
"Whero ta he l aking her to?'
aeducUve note from b r, aektnc him
Tbo other man bowed. "T a phy•
CHAPTER XIX .
to meet be,· oner agnlo at t h<>lr try ■ t·
1tcton," ho r eturned, "na you r
le& pl ce-Loneaome Cove Inn, lbree
quested ."
At Cro~ked Craa.
mllea aouth of S1•aport.
llo croHed the room and dottly
H ernand Pz, th o gentleman adrnntur,
Fortflh·d with proper ■ Umulnnta,
r, the clever omugarler ot ocatno locked th e door, I/Ulllug the key l11 hie
Welcher made hl1 way at once to that
pocket.
and heroin , eeta!:>ttahcd hie bead<iunrhoatelry.
"llut you arn a phyalcl&.n," ex•
At laat she came. Welcher aprnnl' tera at the rooked {'rag. The proprietor r cogntzed him for what he claimed .\.nnolle, alarmed.
for .... ard and caught her In bta arm~
Ho toro from either aide of hi ■ face
"'lo11've got to let me • e you often wa11 ; thc ro wa.11 a e~c r e t comvact, un•
spoken. but well under ■ tood , botwo n n thin ■ trip of bnJr, lcavln1 beneath It
--orten, do you undoretantl," be aatd.
th
e
two.
smooth
abav n Jowola. Ho still wore a
"Lot me tell you, charming o ne,"
Hornandez had lorntPtl h m,enJt In muet::cl:o auu goatee. Then he t urned
■ntd I nez, "that what ha11pcn ■ cannot
be h elped I,> me. I have a hu1ban<1, tile so ·ret, aouud•l)rool room at to bor, nod bis face wu the taco of
havo I nol? A bard master, th! HM• <'rooked Crag. Ue wue tall!tng over tho man In th o shrubbery nt tho Newport villa, tho race ot tho ■muggier
nandes. Wh n ho commanda, I muat th t etepbono.
obey. It r ran-"
"It wa■ a !alee move," ho conced d. ot cocaine, cavuuod at Seaport and
Sti~ looked up. She res<>. Tho door "I ■ hould have ateored clra r of your eacap d again.
"I am not a phy1tclan.'' ho needed.
wae attll abut, but within the room, Nowl)Ort vtlla. Ir tt hadn't been for
crou~hlns b hind Welche r, were three tho apprentice sedrui,.n, I might have "Do you Ju1ow who I nm?"
lnterluper-Hernandez and bl ■ two turni,d a trick. As It to, I am afraid
''No," ebo nna .... ered,retreaUng to a
companions, Ponto and the brute.
to ■ bow myaeJr. I think we wtll have corner .
"What are you doing here?" cried to watt tor our yellow•bl00<lcd rrteod
li e laughed. "I am a mo.n with a
Welcher, ltrpptng back. " I tb0Ul'hl to rrturn •rom hie falluro at .Annapo- ■ ab r cut upon my face," bo ■aid,
I locked the door."
pointing to It. "You w ore to look out
11 ■."
"You are fond ot locking doors,
With t oe scrap of pa;,er tn his I>OI· tor rne. Jlrre l nm. Look out."
fri end Welcbrr," antd Hernandez, "but ■f'Hlou Neal hnd excused h imself to
"What do you want ot me?" ■he
thla time ;you merely turned the koy In ez, !ind had start d bark to his a mnnded .
key Which doean't lock. 1 havo trntnlLg etatton with a deftntte purH rnand ez 1lt Cl cl~arott"
••Mnt!~rt1bt1 h ere, I tma1tne. Since mv wthl l"'"• : ~1:r.. Oln" u.rdv-eu tn re, he 111g that ts not mine," ho aald. "I wua
• '"' lit to enter, I enter i,.l10. May I hnndid tho crumpled ■ Up ot pap r to a partner ot you r fathrr'a ."
Inquire ot my fair wtte," he proceeded tho '>fHcer In command and to ld hie
Sh e ■ tarted. "Wb ro t ■ my father?"
1uavely. "what tbe hetrol8, Annette ■ tor,.
■ be demanded.
lllnston, Intends to do t"
H emanftoz ahruirired hie 1bould ra.
IJut all this went on unknown t o
"Nono of your bualoc11," ■ napped II ■,nandez. lie had not mt ■ecd the "Dead t be■ o many years; Ood root hla
Joo WelchM, In return.
&Crlp of paper.
ao ut ," h e eal/1. " I wu h ta aurvlvt ng
"lllay I lnqi.lre of you, air, lhen,"
Half an hour late r Qn a wharf In pnrtuer anci to me belonsa tho aa■ ela
went on llerna.nd z, "what you Intend N Wl)Orl there drew up a very capabt
ot t he ftrm. O ne ot thoae aaaeta yo u
to doT"
little motor boat. Inn and her youn1 carry ou your J)e raon ne:r<t your heart.
"'Ihat'a none ot yollJ' bualD ea■, too," fl't encl, u nette llln,ton, boarded her. the map tlf the Lost hie or Clua bar,
i
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aald " '~lchc.r ; " but tr you = t to
ki.ow, I'm gnlng to Ar:na pol11. I'm gotng t~ Join the uav)•."
"Listen. frll'nd 11· llher," Bl\ld Her•
nand,•a, "you hll>' toilet! ua <111ce. U
you f1dl us 11 ·1ln wt> "111 h
~uu
hrok@. We want !hot mn1, or th <• Loat
Jell' or Clnnnbar- wc " nn t ever~• IdenUf) tog thing 1bnt ,·0111" abonrd tho
Prtnrr ■ij " 'It h Annette llhtf:t' n, tho
child. and yo u must he lp us I t It.
nderst nd ?"
ll ernnndl.'1 uotnt •i t oward th" door.
"Annapolis," he said •·111 n r eport l0
us at N wport tn tluo cou ra ."
n~torl' \\' lchcr was abl t o report
to llorn11nde1 c,r to Inca Caat ro a t
ourt lrr ,·Illa , tu Ne.,•pori, other
tb lnp hap1,wued,
week Int r Neal Hard!n , to h is
a ppr~ntlN ship aonmnn un ltorTU, b ur,
r led from bis t raining abtp to the rattroa,I station In N w-port , Md waited
!:"!•.. :,- !lour !or ::. !:~!;.!r.;! t&•ln. H
waa unprepared fo r the Bllhl tha t m ol
h is eyes when t he train pull ed tn .
Annettn was ruore thnn n d1·ea m-eb
'!Vas auperb. Nenl e tzet!. u w ally s uit•
cases as he could manage, motion ed t o
a porter to br1<111' tho rost . and led bi t
little c ro\\d toward the str et car.
lr.1,,,..:.
_.ttru ~ •il°U
:t -r i.rf'l'
"Where are )'OU going ?" she demand•
od . "This ts our vehicle. PIie tn ."
It waa a huge gTd)' motor car .
"Yours!" queried Annette.
Not,.,tthatandtng the tact that l nez
had u ever seen tllu
r b fo r o, s he
nodded.
"One ot mtno," she said.
At tb e v11ln Inez t urned h e. •'1£:.ta
loose and bado tbl'm do o.s they
pleased. Nenl nnd Annette tmmedtato-1
ly I rt th e pleasing but unnrcossary
society or the oth rs and wo.n rler d
through the roe -llnod patba behind
the houAP,
Annette ■tarted suddenly. " Look,
look. Quh-k'" she commanded.
Neal IMkPd. Pit, en PI\C<'I to hl a
right ther was I\ clump ot bu ah cs,
and 11eertng rrow this clu mp ot
buahes thrre was a h~mo n !Ree, atnhter, forbidding,
Without a word
Neal leaped tn the t.ltrectton ot tho
taco ant.I dodged around the buabes.
Luck !3,·ored the pu.reued and waa
acnt nst the pursuer.
taxicab came
whirling around a corner, and the tn-

I

J

t J.uuw yuu 1111"" It. I li,,cku.1 yuu llttll
) 0llr frlemt her Just to 1et It. You
wtll hand It now to mo."
"I "Ill do notht111 of tht, kine!," said
nnetto. She drew a 1001 broatt1
11nd &trl'B mod illoud
"UPOll'S ■," ho said
''Tiler ta 110
one wtlhht rau.io ot you.r bonuttrul
aort volco.'' !l o t ook out h ie wntcb.
" 1,ot 1110 rt'll.llnd you, ■ l'IIOrlta," hu ro•
mnrl<"ri , " that my anccct::,ro w .. r ot
tho inquisition. I will gtvo you Dvo
m inute• t o m ko up your mind
I
eh11II !rave you atone, ;you ma> make
u1> your mind by youra It. 1t Kt t he
or,d of Dve minutes you havo railed,
you muat take t ho conaoquonco."
lnas Castro's han<IIJ£11( waa lylnlf on
a drcaot ng t able; t o her It wua th
baud bag o f lrouo o urttor. 'She
op nod It and d r w torth a cl\rd en·
c raved with th l att er nam<J, t og thor
with a tlttl o ell vcr p nctl. Sbo wrote
h:uttty upon t he cord : '
" I a m Aun tte lllngton . l am COD•
flnl'd 111 a socond-etory roo m In the
roar o r t his buttdlu
th o barr<'d r oom
whore yo u seo th e b nudk nrchlc t. Look

bl

the room Ith 1he barred window■
t he rear.
"Tho huntlk~r,·ht•t ta tled tbe ,._ .
air," oxdatm ti th ~ aman, "and 1 rN l
aurn thnt w Clln locate the room."
Tho 1>nat11n ad the card and handod It l o Ne ~I.
on l to uohel1 bl ■ bat.
"Moy I do 1 bnvo t o wait tor orti re, ai r ?" h crlod .
"No." roar,,,1 tho enotgn.
Th y r enohod t he third noor oorrldor ond durtcd Into an op n room ud
l hru~t b eads out or 11,n un~arro<l Wu.·
do w. T ho sailor plucked Neal by ~
Mleevo.
"T he r .'' ho wtit apered. Nit '■ ant
door tu tb ta. T ho two window•, tlle
bar■ and the h1U1dlle rclll11f Ued Come on."
T hey darted o ut onue more Into tile 41
corridor. Th ere was nc donr, DO opoa.
Ing; but this 01attorod not to ~al.
H11 ,-te n pod t n. :h11 f• r 11nA n,
!t!.!!
PDd ■ehed a fi re u, which bus

•'1•

up."
Sbe t11ruBt tho card b t ween the
bar~ 3Dd dr~pped It. It 0utt re,I do11·n
~,-trm I }' 41'" ,,1i, t Th•'n t\h"' tti::-•f hflllr

'(

bandkorchlet to th tow 'r nd or 0D8
ot the bnrs, Aa eho fl ntah t'd she boo.rd
a ra t tle Bl the tock or t ho door and
lle rn<L ndca ootorod t ho roo m.
CHAPTER XX.

Cor11ered.
Th<' nall!'ll In tl1 bow of t ho naval
launch scann d lho coast ituo with
care.
""rhte Crooked rag hotel ta n.n uncann7 place," ho said. "Thoy'vo probably got lookouta post"d <>vrrywboro.
We'd b lier l11ntl bait o. mtl nway and
lak th rw from th o rcnr."
His brother natgu grunted. " Dol•
Ia ra t doui;bnuts we're on a wtld
goose haaa," ho auld. ''It there's any
placo t bnt cov rs up Ila track• t t' ■
rook r d Crag. ) ou're right tbou1h,
w ' II take them trom tho r ,cu-..
Tbcy lnndod h It a mtle up ebor
eud 09 quietly 88
Hlblo tr mpod
tor a mite through und~rbruab In I.ho
gen eral direction or Lhe gr1111tto rock
which stood out dear nbove tbo tr r
l0Jll, Tll )" haltMI 011 tho edg ot tho
clearing, rrow the c nt r o r wbtcb
roso tho bo tct ttael f,
" Form u cir lo," said th
natgn,
"surround t he place, and all cl ~• lo
at onco. No matter what bnpp na,
don'l I l an ybody get away."
Ono or tho ensign ■ b ckoncd to
N nJ. "Como with m ~." h e aatd, ";you
know t ho man wc'r nftrr and can <I
•<'rlbe him. I'll nred you nnd obo·lt
lhreo more b stJu."
\\'Ith rb;ytbmtc. rtngtnr atcpa, lb lit•
lie aquod C'rossed thB cl ring, tlnrtt1d
up tuu ruotlc atotr,·B ,, l\ncl trawpud
nrroaa the veranda ot th n bot I. Sol·
tngrr m I th em at tbe door.
"Yr.s," ircnttemt'n," ho anld, oowtni,
"whot c: :l I durvo l"'·• !"
•·serve ua nothing,'' eald tho ensign
Rlernl:,. "We nr l ooktnar for a ami,g.
gl r thnt you bnvo ll'Ol. 11 I& here.
we knuw h ts hern a;id wo n.ro gotug to twt bJm."
lltenntlmo llnnande~ hncl nterod
tho room where he bad confined An•
notte. Once mor ho IO<'ked tbo door
llehtnd hi m and without a word c roaeed
the floo r t oward be r
Annette had
mado up h er mind Just what t o d o.
Sho wuat figh t with a wo,u<L11·a wo:,~
oas n.:id she bad n woman's wonpona hul pin.
Sho waited un til JI rnandoz wa ■
within tbr
reol or b or, thm1 sh
rntaed tho weal/on and ■ unk It deep
Into bis outatrotched arm.
Uta race white "Ith anger, H ernon•
doz caught her rou gh ly l) y th11 tbro t.
Dut ho bad tori:ottnn 1omnthlng- for•
gott~n that 1be had Inherited tr mendoua Rtrengtti. Young and graceful aa
ah& was, h er ve ry muscle was welt
traine d. With ono ■trong ewe P ot
h!'r arm, allo throw him orr and then
plunged lnto a tl&hl, the ngbt ot a
wildcat ag~ln&t I\ wolf. Sho lore at
his rac<' and head , ctulcbtng tor bt1
yea, trying ror ., hold upon hi e £'art.
Ttm u and again ab e r oiiu taed him,
t hen 11-llh one wild clutch abo cnugbt
h im by the balr nod hPld bltn with a.
etron 11 11 rtp of her right hand .,. hllo
ohll pummeled bt1 t11co wiU.1 o. somlt
but ner11 uuu l eft.
!lornanlln retreat ll to tho door, 00 .
lorl<od It and go.vu vuut lo o. low wbla•
ti••· Illa wbt1llo waa Imm dlntely an•w~rc d. Pont o t•nter •cl tho room,
drng1lng with him th bu1i:o bruto.
"Seize hPr," ho d rma.od d of t bo
brute.
Tho gtrl atnrcd at this hugo Dgure
with t r ror tu her eye■.
'fbo bruti, ,tart I.I aero•, tbs Uoor,
and thou whlmpMlng, with hauda
hanging at his aides, turn d away
trom hor. lle rnand nz nod1tod to hi ■
asatatant, Pooto. Pont:> dr w ht• ev r•
r ndy whip nnd !nab d th o bruLo tnt;i
obedience. 'rhe hugn man, ■tlll whim•
porin g, ~aucht th o girl In his arma
and hold hrr.
H ornand ez, without tho ■llll'htoat
compun ction, toro op n Anuette'a
watat.
"You vixen," anld Hern11,1d or. botwren bl ■ tMth, " I will got that map
tt I have to Duy you,"
llfoun tlm r, one by on<>, on tho lowor
l'oor, the natgn's cohorts had 1tru1gt d In . ERch aalutnd aa hn cnmo.
"I t'■ n ~ uae," th ey wbl ■ p rod to the
nat,n, "Sollncor·'a sot u ■ boat. We
r.n n't nn,t •n!'•!l.!!l:."
Neal was tho laat t o romo. !lo had
mndo o. tboro ugll • arrh.
A. aonm11n r an llghtly up tho ■ tap■
Into lha offlco and aalutod.
"ll ,: you r l)nr don, ■ tr," he oafll. " I
t ou n1 tbt a In a crovtrn tn a r ock bo,
h ind tho boua . It took• bad, ftlr,"
H e handed over the nt HI whtrh
An nette bad acrawted upon t h11 t'artl
of l reno Courtier-the maua10 tbat
WU con fto
In aa apper room.
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"You Shall Vlalt Me at My V III ■ at
Newport."
there In a raC'k. Thrn b dlU'ted back
antl wltb rtn Ing ctroka■ b,,gau bta usnull up,,., tbu \\all . Sud,I nty trom
within he b urd a woman's ahrtek.
"Ne I,'' rlod Annette'• votco wttlltn,
aud tt was Lbu voice ot a gtr• beatde
hora~lt wi th agony nud rear. "Neal,.
~~:el;:-Ann oll • omt1, for Ood'a ■ake,
Neal d llvcrNI ono mor crulllq
blow, th n ho motlone1l to b l■ f11llow■.
"Come, boyo," he aatd, "there's not
a • cond to loo
'Ibla thlo1 has 10t
to go ,"
The corrtdor "·u ratrly broad. Th•
little aquad or satlora 11ltbdrew and
huddled egnluot tho oppoatto 11'alL
Tb n us one man thla human ball rIng r m lunged nnd lurched aero•• the
hall and pro pt lied ll•••lf qalnat the
air ady ■ 11llntcr d 1,anltton
With n cru ■ h th n 1 •tr~t tloor wont
dJwu, and wltb a bou ntl Neal wu In
th e r oom. AnnN t<>, h or drUH torn.
h~r hai r dtsbevol ,I, •t r111111J 11 with
tho brutu ln 0110 or11 r or t1111 room.
Ponto had r,, Jeaa •,! IH'r. With a bound
ho croaa~d th o room nnd J rk d Mhlt,
the flt •vlace, dlsclo1tn1 a a crot exit.
II crawl ed throuarb tho llJ> rturo, and
d t1appear d.
Uernandez, at upofted with aslont1h•
ment. yet bad an oxp reaeton ot trlum r h and gl
u pon b is tar . II waa
t bruallns a )'ullow par bment Into hta
pocket. Annette with a llnal atru11le
■lipped from t be hrutr,'e gra1 p and
da rted t oward llernnndl'z, r111ltu1 tQ
Neal.
, ..
'·IJe'• ..,.t
·,.001 ,
r:, 1," eho crbl,
v •my father's mnp."
Wttb ouQ ■ 11rt11g Neat wae upon llornand nz. Hu anatcb J bntk tho ha.nd
with which llornnntl ez wna DUtill lllti
th o mup Into hlft 11 cket. 'rho map
came out t,:,ru nnd
rum1ll d. .An·
D tto, b~alllo h uraolr, Mllnlcb d at lt
with !Jolb hn 11d e. Neal a,rnbb• cl at It
and also ot a botJ. ll ornan,lea
II
hol•l it In hta troll clut ch.
.All tbta t ook pin••• Jn nn tustant. Jo
another !natnut tho t h rM bad to.lion
bntk, ach In a so11nro.to d trc.c tlon. The
map hnJ pnrt d and a b clutched
pl re 01 It.
II rnandoa, with o.n oat b, turn d
and div
lnLo th u al'cr,·l 1•a1 1oway.
- Five mlnUl"K lntr r th o lat l oat boat
al1ng th u 11Jor
thn b at w11tch l noz
C'uetro call d h ur own-w:i.r. cl.Ile·
chuggtn1 out to sen with throo Jig•
uroa h udd lod In hor bottom-tho bruto
anJ Ponto and llH·lr 1·h1er. H ornandez.
Thuy had wriggled aomchow throu1b
tho 1urroundh ,11 cl rch•, hno zlg-taggod
In aucl out ot shot• ha,I mall 100d
tb rt r r•rnr,,.
Wb n th chaso
over Neal returned uud halt apolo11l t ti to Ines.
"l!or ry, 1111 ■ 1 Co urtier, ·• ho aahl, " but
th ;y'vo macl away with your fall motorboat. W oouldn't g~t to our■ In
time. Wo landed halt n mtlo or ao
Jutt up the abt>re. !tow ao you t ol?"
"fl ttor," exclalmr,t In z. "ll'a the
~xctt~m .. nt, tho noton, thu vl•tol ■ hota
- tboy havo mado me w II asaln."
N lll tbruat bta hr.nd Int, ht■ pocket
and 11ullnd torth a. orumuled pt co ot
parC'hnton 1.
''W hat ,lid you ,,, t, Annott ?" he In•
qulr J .
Annotto thrust hor hand Into h r
dr H and JJUll1•1t forth hor own tat•
t or d l)ortt<>n. ln oi,
atrhtng, bent
her hrad t o ll 1t1•11. N a.I and Annotte
1prr11J tlu•l r two .: .. ~••• or th map out
upon tl1 1t ltttla 1t11nd . 11 tw n t h•m
thoy had th bulk ot tho lownr portlot1
of th map. It wu II blank ■ urtace,
1avo tor thr o thin '" a IILtlo tall ot

•
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w••

iiut iaiun n . t1f'ktnc (!own and tho worda

"lon1ltu1l0" cn,i "lalltu,ln," and notJ,.
Ina l10. Ann ttn lnu11hi•J 111 g lf'o,
" W11 've " "
verythtnir ...,., want,"
ahn HIii to Neal. "Whnt 18 h are la
linpnrlnn t \Vhat the m1111 with the
Hbsr 1•ut u11on Illa tac hae IIOt la ot
tltl uao
him ur 11 1 , \\, b, al him
lo It, Noal, w11 ""Ill ht:n to It,"
o, .. r on tho brd Inn, t•i h"r c roueb,
IDs •tUt ud o, •lilt 11,ten 11, won,lerlna
('&'0 Dlsl X)NTlNUl!lll I
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ARMENIAN RACE NOW UNDERGOING PROCESS OF EXTERMINATION
T he world is witnessing to day in
T nr k t•y and ji1•t be!-'inninM; to <~0111
prc h cnd •ha't w ill appear in history
.Id t h,• treate~\, m ost path ·ti~ am)
.J'l st a rbitrary tragedy in history. An
t> ll lire rncc, a rul that, too, one of the
o ldest '.\111I mos t l111"orahde, is unuervoj n " a proc1-1,; of ex.t e:rminntiun that.
ior cvmolc t •nctis uf de. ign and cru,• lty
uf excru tio n 1u r passrs anything t bat
~vcr prcced d it fo T u rkey o r : n a ny
,_ o th-c r co11ntry.
Alth o ug h thi s wo rk of d estruct io 11
helCll ll m o re t han six m q11ths n!(o, it
rll<.1 nri~
tile het11 h t of
fu r·y
until Jul y a nd A u1,'1lst, and, owing t o
th e io,c ccnsors hi(l or th e 1ire1s, t he
wort,t i• cm ly no w I arni11 g of the facts
fro nt y e w itnesses 0,111, from oHicial
doc urn 11 ts. · 1 r ls now unqacstlonahly
c,t a hlish cd t hat the plan incl11des the
• extin c ti o n o f th e A r menians JJnd !>roba bly '!f c~t1.;_r t; hristiun rac 7s thrr,,11<hvu.. I. ,l l,/1 l l1 a.\.~y.
J.u 111,,coltfl l. r
A kish officia l a t Co nstan tinop le declar..,
t o rcp rc1~ nlati·, s u" foreign g-cvc-rnmc nt 1 tha t t h i 1s t heir purpose, and
th u locu l c,Hiria la in t he provinc,•s
ope nly )iroclaim t ha t anch arc th-cir
11err mpto ry orders from the cnpitnl.
'T h e rulers of Turlccy •x perie nced
th .. fo ll force of povu!ur indiwnotion
n t t hr t ime of nn Armenian massacre
1n 1 5,(,, whe-11, oc\!ordin to conser,·ativc t',tim,\lc.':!, 50,000, mostly men,
wore mi ,•r.,bly kiU cl, ant.I n,·a rly as

· rencll

11Hlll)'

111t 1r~

\H'rc

~I 0l1a1111n,·«l,1nisin

•

£urcctl
1111011

lo ac~ept

1wnalty of

th:a th. Th<"rcfor.._-, th~ 11n'Sl lll 1uhr11
of 1 1111·1"1.'), rt•11u-111hl•ri11K the cry of
1,rokst thnt went up al tli ot tune fro111
the civili,r.t \\urld, u,d,t«I upon a
i lan of t· ll r1111l1at1Pn n~,,- to Turkt·y
,111.J to the worltl. 'l'hl, is the 11Lin that
i hei11 <·arri U out wi1h n cru l !crrocn y hilhrto unknown ,·,•en :~, Turkey.
Thn fir t ,t..'p oi the- pron s · is the
,·limin tiun ot all nl,le-bod,l'II men.
Thi. \\!la done hy dnrcinir nit snch tu
rnroll rn th,• nrmy. A, olt.licra they
,H:-:rc wit r1'('rmittcd t,, h<.al' arutM, hul
,•:er.! ,l!iv,·n

"

its

irfrrelll "huls of service,

t h,c oHicials in ch:1.rt{e t h nt t hey wi sh•·tl nothing to be donu tl,ut would rrolnng their lives.
r >ne ,,r these wayside ca1ups was
v isitecl by the ,;rfich l ,repre•e ntntivc
of one of the friendly powers. I te report eel i11 detai l the terril,lc conditio n
which li e fuu11.J there i11 t he fol towi11g
words:
"lf it were simply " 11rnt t c r o f being ouligcd lo lea, • here t o go somewhere else, it. wou ld 11 o t be 10 batl, bu t
,•verybody knows it is u case o f go in g
,lo one's den.th l { 1'1"."'.r.r., w~•.~.,... .. ,tnuh.!
, bout Ir, it has been removed· by th e
arr\va l of ~ number of part ies, ar,g r egat111g several 1housa,1d people, from
1•:rzroom and Er;:ing!(an. I have visit •tl t h ir ~ncampm1!11L a numb r o f
tiln ts and talked "ith some of the
people. A more pitablc si11ht can not
I,· iiuagi11ed. They a re, a lmos t w ithout exception, rag e<I. Ith ,, hn1tl)'r,,
.1~11J :. ick.
That ,s not m prising-, in
v, · of lhc fatt th a t they h a ve bee n on
t~c road ncn rl y t wo ntll n ths. with no
..:hanJ.!'c of clothing, n o c h a n ce to w a sh
11r1 shelter, and little t o cat. T he gov ~
c-1 nmcnt has been giving them some
·cnnty ratio ns here . 1 watched them
nne time when their food was given
them. \\ iid animals could not he
wurse. Th,·y ru shed upon the i;uarus
who carried the food and the l!"llards
h1·at th t-111 ha<·k with cluh,, hiltin Q'
hard rnough t o kill some tilll'cs. To
w,ttch 1l11-m nne r,itdrl hardly hcli,•ve
tha t till'><" peo11le wrre human beings.
".\ s nue \lalk~ throni,h the enmp,
"'"th,·rs offer tlwir chil.Jren u n,I beg
0 11,•
tn t ah,• th 111. Tn fnct. 1hc Turk,
ha\'c hu.:n takmJ.{ thdr d1oicc o{ thC'sc
d,it,trcn niut ~irl, for slavr•. or worse.
In fart. thl'~' han• <'vt' n ha,! their d octnrs thrn,- 1n l':\ami11c lhc more likely
girl. nud thu• &s·cun• the bc,t ones.
"Tl1l'r<' nn~ \'l'ry frw men among
them, "' m,ist nf them hn\'c been
hilll'd nn the rond. All tell th" same
tnri· of having hren attacked over
atHI n, l'f 3J.!:\in, (Ultt n gn.'nt tn:Uly or
lll·m, ••Rprdally th <' men, have be e11
1,ilh•,1. \\"om en nn,t children nlso were
', i tt,·,I. i\lnny died of coursr from

like road makin i;. livid,•ncc is now
coming in hawin g tha• these have
bcrn ddibrratdy k iltc,I by the th ous- . kJ..ttC' q nnd exhnu'ttion nn th~ way,
nn,J there hnve bren death, each dny
. jlnds.
\\"IH•n it wa. ,tcchku t o clenn the that I h~y hnvr hccu here. Several dif\rutc:ninn:; nut of 3 ity from which 1\ n•nt parties nrri ,·ed nnd nft,.r rethose ahlc l11 hrnr arms ha.t alreaJy 111ai11inP' i\ dlly or two, have hecn pu,h.
l,c ·11 tak,•n. \\ 1th ti ,, c>.ccption of 1 ,t nn 11ith no apparent d estination.
those "ho had pal,! the im111 un 1ly ·1 h11sc who hav' renche<I here are nnly
to'.<, thr remaining ndnlt men wne ar- a "mall pnrtinn, howe,rcr, n f tho-,c who
rc,tc, I nd 1hrown int o prison . In one rta rted. lly continuing to rlrive thes·e
inst. nc-a \\ hl•rc full l'\ i:'.~·1h·~ is at P\ npll· t1n in this w~y it will b~ posha1ul 11\f'n thll!i ~•rn•t.tc.•tl numhcrt·<l ~ihh.• lo tli fln 1.· n all t){ th~m in a.
t,~ t;.. \ r,11 d.,y 1.,ti-r, nit of these r1 mrt.1r.itivrly shnrt time.
\H rt' lakr11 out upor, tht" ro ,I 1mr1rr
"Thr r1111,lition of throe people incli11n h·rhc oi ch:· purt..il1on anti a lcw •·nl 1·, d ·arlr the fate nf those who
mile, out th.-y "ere ,,II kill,·,I. Th.- ha\'c h It :nut arc nhout to lea.'1' from
Yi(ll Hr is t·11111plt'tl'. .,1· :\·r nit of h•r . I heti,•,·e nothing hns been lwnr
1111! trPttl{ 111r11 ·, r~ titlt of the \a~, nf tlrm a, yl"I, nn,l prohah ly very· litth . u. ck l1cjl'~n upon the ,kcrcpll 11, "• 111 he henrcl. The •)"Slcm that
ruf'n, \\"Onh n :0,1 ! d,ildn·n.
The . c lt:t~ l1rcn fo1lowr,I C'E'tn!I to he to have
aidnp- thl'•m t'n th,.
were 1.".1rrh·,l iu curls or forced upon 1 un,ls uf Kculs
the r11.1d ,,n {1,ot, '"·htwnt :ukq11atc- ,-, ad to k,11 the mrn ,spcri.1lly and lnprc11:...r.,tio11 f 1r the joorn,·y. 1 he 1k;:i. r1.t1.~1ttnllt ~oaw ol the otlu1 r,- . The
t1tta thn1 in 111o•t i1t!'ltam.· 1•s w,1- an- "111 ·rl~ 1110,Pntent !,,f.•ems to be th mo1t
n1·ura·,:1l a
nortlh r11 \rahi:l.
For thor•><•~ hly organize,! ancl effective
111(} t or tlw n •fugn•. thi~
St'\'C'fil1 111·1 ncre this c,,u 11ry has ever s~e n."
Th,~ q1H11:ition nhov,c i!I hut on~ t f
h11n, lr,,.,I milt• nw:iy, 1l1..•11cmling, ot
many t hat rni~ht be l(iven from offi,.,
Cf111r-..r, UJ)nn thr startin~ point.
\\'hrn attcnn111 \\1.·r,• mild<" t o pro- al n1pnrh :tnrl from men n.nrl womt-n
, id-~ tht·<e rdul(c<. ,dth fnocl fnr lh not nfficials rf..•pr,•sr n ling many races
' inur n1.:y or to f\'l'd tlwm h,r thl' wny, J.1111 1rntin1 rnlitic•!i hut whu \\ itre eye
t hL• inj11r111,Hin11 wa" frel'ly givrn by "it nc ses of" hnt th<.'y report.

This evidence comes from regions as
for west aH ·011sta111inople llnd as far
t•nst as Van an d from the Block Sc
~oast o r Syria. They all agree as to
ti, method oi prrJcedn re, the t horuugl,ness and crnelty or the de~tructive work nnJ the confcsse,t purpose
.,r the plan tu wipe ou t the Ar1n,-11in n
rmdon. The lnCt that the centra l government at Constantinople , cruses to
pcrnm it Arm nians to leave the country ls fu,·f11er evidc<1ce of their p urpose or ext rminallon.
The T u rks ,to not deuy th\\ at rocitics hu t clllim t hey nrc a military
measure to protec t . t hem nga!nst. a
pos~ih,le nttark or n race t hl\t IS d1sl,1yal. I r t h eir work of ~xte r ~nl n:.lion
included o nly t he m e n of military
age, w h ile r ecogniz in g its drastic cru el ty, th ~re wo u ld be less g ro u nd for
pro tes t in t his p·e riod o ( d esp-crale
co n£1i ct . Bu t n o m il ita ry n ecess ity
ca n po ss ibly be u r ged fo r the i,orro rs
perpe trated upo n o ld m e n, w o m e n an d
voung child re n, '1'\a n y o f th e m huncl rcds of m iles fro m a n y w a r . H ow
cn n anyo ne excuse th ese a wful c rimes
agaiM1 ci, ilizatio n with out li- coming
n moral pa rt ner i11 t he d eed itself ?
1t is impossib le t o es ti mate h ow
mn 11 y h ave. a lready pe ri shed. A careful .urv y in the 'u n
llayet gathered t he names of 55,000 pe rsons who
had been ki ll ed. O t hers we r e ab le to
escape by £light to P ersia n nd Russia.
/\n eve wi t ness wh o has rece n tl y ma de
nn °xlendcd jou rn ey across As;a
!\l ino r saw over 50,0000 poo r, dazed ,
helples•, slarviig rerul{ees ca1111ied by
(he ro,1tJ1jiJc in a rcj(ion almost desert
with nn prnvisinn for their food suptily. l' robl\bly it is no t an o veru timat.- lo say that T,000.000 of the poseih lt· 2.000,000 Armenians in Turkey
at the l,rglnnlng of the war are eithtr
,lead. or i11 \I o,lem harems ." or foced
tn rrof .... ss \tnhammrdan ism or a.re
"" th,•ir stul journey to the desc>rt anti
d nth.

Hell in Texas
Th e fnl1,.,wim: was sent in by nn
, l,I ,c>tc•rnn, "ith rrquest fo r 1,ublic-alion:

The Devil in Ifoll we·re

told

was

chained,
,\ ncl a thousnnd years he there re-

mai ned.
I re neither co mpln_i11ed nor did he
groan,
But rletcrminerl LP st art a h II of his

ow n.

.

\V'hcre he could torment the so11ls 'lf

men
\\"i thnm h,,i ng chained in a prison
f)tn.

'-:n h•· a,hcl the Lord if he hacl on

hnnd
.\nyLhutQ' left when he matle this dJncl.
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"The Souihland"

"St. Louis Express"

THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN LIGHT
AND DARKNESS IN POOR AFRICA
Dr. ]. R. McCord writes from ,\fricc, sa;)"ing:
.
.
.. In llurban we are sadly lacking 111
th" privatinns, dangers, etc,, such as
Uan Crawford and his "ife experienced in Centra l ,\ frica. \\,c live in what
I think is one or the most beautiful
cities of the world; the tram cars
rome to within three minutes' walk of
my dn11r; we have the telephone, electric !il{hts, daily delivery of mail, or
rnther two or three times a dny, nnd
all the be nefits of n modern civilization, and ah olthy location -:ind ideal
climate, if you like it a little wa rm.
The city hos n very gootl class of resident s, and we have made n great.
many f, ie nd s in Durban and Natal.
"Hut we are not ,l ivin g here for the
sakt of t•njoying the arlavntages oi
,·h ili,ati•u1, hut been use Durban i~ the
center of things along this southeast
coast of Afric-a. 11 ere in Durhan live
some 1w1.•nty thou.;aud natives, n1ost ly
wnrkinf,( 111 the city. ll rre conver1tc
,Jtc thr,.~ r1ti.lro Ja nf •'ulo1,.{h(' orth

The> Lord said '·Yes; I had plenty on
hand,
Hut I left down o n the Rio Grand,·;
Ti n fn.·t i , old! boy, the stuff is so
Cna~•I, lht ~outh Co;1d anrl tht- ~lain
pcnr
I •lon·1 think ynu can u1, " ii in Hell Linc, ,•.·hicl1 hrinR my patients to me
lrn,n all parts Clf Natal. Although I
a11~· more.''
live in Durlrnn ant.I ha\'e my di enllnt tl:e Devil went ctown to look a t
the tru .:kL
\,•d &aid if he took it as n gift he was
stuck,
l·,,r niter examining it cnrc£ul ly an,J
wd l,
1fo conclurlrd t he pince was t oo tl ry
"\\ hc:e are the Sons of Kip,··IM ah 11 .
O cm 11:irquis, in The Evcni11r11 Sun.
ll ,"r~'s nn" written hy a "galley''
. o 111 ,:,rde r to <r~t it 'l f£ Hi• hn n rl
The Lt•rd prom ised t h e Devil lo \<a• sla\'c of th modern n~" spa per.
tcr the ,land.
For 11e haJ some water. or rather Tlus is th e talc or 'I tireless slave,
nncJ 1 merciless, t)iti1css master;
~nmc d"C:Jl'S,
\ rrqnlar rnthnrtic, anUi smdlcd ltkt.: fhis is n ynrn that r;,eks with blood,
1·:id ~i; s.
\\iLh rrime ancl g rim di saster,
4
\\'ith smirkinc:- h:er nml hidden s eel
Jl,•na the tr:11k wns clos d, the deed
aud t11e rh ncl or bot.lies falling,
wou 1,?ivcn,
\\ ith hnttered hearts anti broken
\n ,t the 1.or,I ,·enl back to His home
head, an,I th~ wail nr children collin I {Pavcn.
ing
Thr D r\'i l said t o himse1£, "T hav-c For nwthers whose voices arc still
all ,hnt is needer! ,
ond fathrrs \\ ho never were
T,, ma1,r,:- ~\ ~ootl hcl1.'' and h cncr h,. \ 'i th i:ildccl cheek, and' carmine lips
s ,·ceeclecl,
and nectnr turned to myrrh,
\A..''hh the man who scurf'ics ahvut the
11 r h µa n hy puttinl( tl1or11s all over
town anti in an,1 ont the alleys,
the tree.;,
FM hr is a pri,011,•r of fate, nnd h ·s
\n<l n i,,,t up the •a ncl with 11 milworking lo !ill the llallcys.
li nn fl~a,.
Ile> ,rau, re,I th" tarantulas along thr Fi,r sonw there art" \\ h o must work
l'U:\IJs,
day, nnd other~ who t o il b;·
P«t th orn• on the cactus and h orns
n1; ht,
on the toads.
\111I 1111 nnd you, of the lotter cr~w,
we stkk fnr the sake of th\! fi gh t.
If,, l,·n~thtnNI the h orns of thr Te x" ::-0111~ t,111~ the win ,t ls cold in our iace
Cltt'f•r~ ,
nnd th<' hlnorl •,vithin ~:$ is chill,
\nrl rut ~n . ,t,titinn IQ. the rabbi~· s llnt w~ hreast the stor111, ant h~st'Cn
rnr~.
nn, for the l)'a lleys nre tht're to (111.
He put a little clevil in the hroncho So "e dnmber lo garrets hencnth 1;1c
steed.
rnor and d•h"<' into noi,ome holes,
\u,I pni•n:w,t the fret of the centl- \ ncl we wish "e " , e dead, hy the
pccle.
l()Lt
CORN F R 8, >, &T. A N D M ASS A C HU SETTS AVE.
li<'.t ovc rhcnd I
I •
Tlir rnllle,nake bites you, the scllr• As we trample o n poor damned souls.
Ro o m s fo r Li gh t Housekeeping
pinn s tinJ:(1 1
·nme fay 1t s n iif30l~ that we're play ..
I lw mo. quito cl lights you with his
Fully Fu r ni,;h d fo r Every Co mfor t and C on venience
ing end, day, and there' nothing
h11ninl{ wings.
,·lse that mn tiers,
Mod ern In Ever y D etai l, Bat h , L avatory and T oi let
The sn n dh urs prevail and so rlo the
car~lcs shrug for the ucggars
nnts,
cuv and a smile for his rags and
ST. CLOUD, FLA . •\nd tho c who ait down need halfA , E . MEATYARD , PROP .
his tatters.
sole~ on their (l3nls,
not son,\' n( us '" c:c-p as we hasten on
at th,· sorrow nnd fruitless cnThr n e, ·11 then said thnl thronghout
d'\.'avor,
the lnnd,
1r.,·,1 nrranR"r to keep 1111 the Devil"• \n ,I srmc o f u, wonder just whnt it
nll
mean,, and "hether it las.ta fornwn hrnnd,
ever .
\nd nit s hou,ld he i\fav rick, unless
11111 wr •tiflc our pity and swallow
they bore
n11r tea r , and hurry to get our
\lnrk, or scrntchc~ or hite 1 and
$lcry,
thorns hy the score.
\n,t w' •cure n hire heat for lhe daily
the Wholesale Cem'llnt Dealt>r and Cheapest Mon for
Th,· heat in the summer is on hun!I ·t , hut bitterness tinaes our
dr.-.t and ten,
glory.
Sidewalks and Everything In
Too hnt (rJr Lhe Devil ancl t oo hot for \I hen al la t w are thrn ui:,h we'll
Orders can b• left I t hi! hou e, Kentucky /\ ve. and 10th St.
men:
hn•ten hke you, to emerge from the
If
l"hc> di I boar roams through th e
h\'•wnvs and alleys,
hlnck diappara l ;
,\n il we'll hy down our pen and once
ITi n h~ll of a place he hu for n
nwre '"''11 he men. when once we
hell.
hn,·e filled the ga!l~ys.
-Author Unknown .
-VAiaton.
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W. J. MALLETT

sa ry and hospital here, you must not
1l,ink that 1 do not work among the
vcrie~t heathen in South Africa. Many
of my pali"nts have never seen a
while face before they set out to S'('C
the doctor. bout half my patients arc
the hlar,kct heathen from the country
twenty 10 two hundred miles away
Durhan. About one-half are
'·rt~~ed natives from our mission sla11 ons o r near them,''

f,.,.,,

Wants Municipal Theatres
\\'illiam Fav,•r,h~m. one d

AmcritoLrhur
this srnson in "The llnwk" is advocatinl,( th~ sma11 t o wn n1unic1pal 1heatn· "The :\fuvi, st say, ~Ir. Favcr~ham, "which C\'l'ry Er,aJ t 1uw11 hJ:-.
t 1,jnypd fnr !C\'er:il Yl':\:'1 11 r-1w, hav.!
l'.tt·atecf an enormous lh.J11a111l whi ·It
will soon n scrt its••lf for the sp,.,kc 1t
tlrnmn. lt is innitahle that 1hts d·•mand will come, a1Hl ',\ h1.:•1 1r comes
tht' ~111:111 town '"' ill ha\ l! tn d :i 1,orne1h in v for th\! a.mu C'mt"11 .. ,,r it "I pf'lpulation 10 t, ke the place of 1he movre,.
r su~((,{est the cstnhlish ment ni 1nuni •
cipal the:it,res, sullsidiz-cd by the tow<H
and s1nallcr ci t ies, to whic h travel•
in!I' ~0111pa11ies playing t he better class
or plays may be induced to come o n a
R'Uarantee. or course nn nd rnissio n
foe should he charged and the t heat res
shoul,I Ile kept in~good cond:tion regardin<r cleanliness in frnnt :ind back
sta<r~. The expense would not be
Brent, and most excellent rompnnics
,·on ld go on tour for the e'<prcss purpo " of plnying the ~uarnn t eel or
municipal circuit." i\rr F:ivrrsham's
i,l,·a is r eceiving the enthuginstir snp.
port of n nnmbcr of university pnifcsl·a·~ g~a test actors, wl.o ii

"-Hr. and cUurntors.

The Anti-Treat

"Dixie Fl er"
of the regular scs~ion of Congress.
The campaign /,,r the adoption uf the
program will lie opened l,y l'rcsident
\Vilson i11 a spee ch beforn the l\1a11hattan Club in New ) ork on N ov,mlh!r 4. The pro1tram for the list year
of a fivc-)·ear period o[ naval con
struction calls for two dreadnaughts,
two Uattl-c cruiSccrs, t wcnty-five coast
submar in es, fh-e sen-going submarines, twelve destroyers, and increase
of 8,000 in personnel anti an augmentation by ~o of t.he naval academy
&luden t body, Secretary of \\far Garrison's program calls for the rec.-uiting, training and cquipm,cnt before
t9u of t[1c following forces: regular,
o r s tanding nrmy, 125,000; staudi11g
a rmy reserve , JSo,ooo; irr~gtilar, o r
''condnental 1' army o f vol unteers 0£
six n1ont1ts·' trainin g, 400 1000; contin_c nta l nrmy reserve, ..ioo,ooo; stntc n a.
uooa l g11arJ orga11i?ations 1 125,000;
total, r, :?00,000 n1en .
Lomrnod ore J. Stnart fllackton author of the photo-play "1 he n~ttle
.,ry uf Pcace,' which is hri- , s hown
at J'Yf"('~Cnt in , '·..:w Y_u rk, Chica~o and
lloston, and lat or w<ll. tour the coun1

try in the "pl'll("C h}· 11repart•dncsi''
cnusc, M\ys tlw ec;;timatcci inl~rca:,
\\ ilJ -.;ut,l abnnt $150,000,000 more than
was c•,p~rHled la5t Jt-:\r, ;:111d that ,~.-i.h
the Cll'-l of tH'W tasks il11f)ust·d on the
',la. l" f.?OV<"rnm-.:nt! nntl olhtt bro\fu.:hcs
o_f the ROrl"rnml.'nt 1,) , ,·a,fln oi :.he
1·.uropt•n.n \\ nr, the amount of ., pen•

dit11rcs will he a11(,(11h.-n·C'd lo $1,240,.
noo,ooo. C11111111od11rr lllacktn11 will
dcYOl'<' his time. n1011t·y and talrnt to
lhr pr ..: pare<lnl'!J!<t mn, 1..·IHt'lll 11111 ii COIi•
J."?rCfl;!J takC's snme ckfinitl• action fo llowing the \\nrning- \\hirh i, so vi v i d ly s,•t rorth in the "D.1ttlr Cry o f
Peace.'"

The King of Arizona
A !l"tological rcconani,auce 111 th e
Kofa ~fountains, Arizona, is the su b<rc, of n hrirf report just issued by
th-c
nited Statrs G,•nlo2ical Survey
us Bulletin foo-1 r. This area include~
!ht" 1.. in~ of ,\riznn~ minr. which, i.t
1s sl«trd. ha. prndurecl 1101,t nnll s ilver t,o the Yal11c o( $.2,50010()('1 J\nothchscoven• nearhy was the North
"tar ore buJy, which llas yicld'cd m orl!
than $1 .000,000. The high grade ore
~r 1hL•5~ ,m tt1('!1 have ht'rn v.o,•h:d ot:t,
11•t ~ons«Jcrabl~ pr,.spcct ing has be~n

,-r

C'arr1L•d on rn riie v1r1111ty, ..\ \ 01,y of

Dear old Lendon, owing to the C)(- the report may he ohtainc<I from the
igcncies of w<lr times. has abolisheu l),r~ctnr ni th~ llnilul ·1ates Geolotnnting in the pulls. For th-.: bcrcfit i: ical ~urny, \\'o hington, D. C.
of tho e who may hU\.'C to

(1

11cj a sim-

ila,. nrder in this country if certain refo rms arc. inaugurated, we taake the
rr1ttowi111( s11p:izes1ions: patrons of n
puhli • haus~ must observe the fortyf u,,l, rulc-thnt is, they must not nppronch within less than iorty l<'et
from one o.nothcr. Persons 11..cu..,.nizin~ friends at this fafe distance may
shout thniui:lt the nc:;aphon:::: "Hrllo
o ld cotlgw, what'II I have ?
Old
C:("ltlgcr
111
return
may nnswer,
'"Thank•, 1 don't cnre if you Jo."
Thu1 the £irst may ,ay: "I'm drinking hearty, olt.1 chap." To which Old
hnp may r ply: "!Ter'l'!'s looking at
me.' \£ter which tho first may ob!<'rve: '· \\ e ll, ,~ill l have nnothcrr·
und the Sttond will .-~ po11,I. "Tlt.111ks.
makr it th~ ••.me•· Thi, ceremony
will be known as an anti-treat.

Increase For Defense
The administration·s ctcfensc 11lans
ha, c 1,e~n embodird in n prog ram
pre•cnlcrl by the secretaries of war
an,I the navy for discussion hy the
fongressional committees in aJvonce

New Idea in Doughnuts
\'h~n rryinl( ,lou~hnnt have a dish
he ilin~ WHI rr ltr!i,tc U,e hot fat.
\s yon remove th~ ,lnugbnnt» fro,'\
the frying kcttl,• dip hastily into the
hoilina- water. This rc111ow nil the
Jr:rcas<' ancl rcn1h.:r.s tht'1n more ht'nlthful than they would bt otherwr8 .
Tl1t•rc is another poi11t not to be despisril when lnrrl is as e,cpensive as it
i, nt present. After the water cools
the grr• e may b.• skin1mtd from the
top anu u.cu "Rain. One wiU be surpri ed to ~~c Lhc amonnt of fat that
wi ll rlse.

(r

P.OUGHI:NG IT
"Serve the champagne in tin cups,
Oscar;· directd the ow·nrr nf tbe
hrngalow.
'"Very gnod, si r."
"These hunting parties like t<1
rough it a trirte."-Washington Heraltl.

Concrete

,

Oer11er 9th • • • and «y. A11e .

A. F, MoLEAN, ,-,op.

Now Open for Business
Wood IR ,.., 8tran

Prompt Dellvery

TOO MUCH FOR HIM
TH E MlNUTE MAN
Tomm)· ~ly gran'pa w u z in the
" I notice that you r garden doc~n't
Civil war, an' he lost o lea or a arm
lrJok very promis ing th is year:'
"No, every t ime my h us ba nd g o t t o in e~ry bautc he fit in.
Johnny-Geel Ho,v man; batt le was
di1u1inc in it he fou n d a lot o f w orms,
nn, t thry alwnys remi nd ed him of his h e in ?
T ommy -Ah-,ut forty. - T oledo
Re1:ord- Blade.
fi1hinl{
t ackle[' -Chlcaro
Hc ralJ.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Business

=Leo."()e ord r., for

'!)inne r.£=

-~-t.(r,,(p.,r

P. E. MORGAN

,.,.__ ...

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and 8UILDER
St. C1-t, FIL

P.O. Box 178
IL_______________________
_.
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TWENTY DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY/
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, THE
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•

KISSIMMEE, FLA., OFFERS

Its .$90 Combined Seholarshig lor $70
10o/o Discount For Cash .
Payable $10 Per Month.
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~:~~e at~~ ~"ote'sa\:~~

·,m tin ucd f, om page 9)
Thb e>.amina ti on is o pe n to all
ciliz.·n.• o r the Unit"d Statd "ho meet
the rn1uireme.nts.
Pc rsons who 1necl the rec1uiremcnl
an,t <lt..,.ire th i. examination sh o ulJ ,1t
n11c\'. nppy for Form _ 1,iil, tati_ng- th l.!
titlt• r,£ the t•'l;:'\ll1 inat111n for which thl"
fnr m i~ ill' irl.'d , to th e . t.:cretnry of

tht Filth Civil S, rvice Di. trict l'<'sl
Ortitl, ,\tlanta, Ga., or t o the Secretary ui tlw L nite d States Ci,· il Ser·
vie;, tl,,:ircl al ony place at which th i
cxami11;uion i to h held
•\11plic·\lion . hould be properly ~, cut«I ,·xcludinit the mcd1t·al cert1ficat t ,11;,J filt<l with th" Distric t Secretary al .\tl .inl a , Ga .. in time to arr:11,~e fvr till ,-amunation at the place
d,c1«l hy lhe applicant.

Florida the Greatest State

I

,,n tinue<l ·from page 9)
Jh r ,atHta, and more money is n ow in
I an i lt• r ruatl dtvelopment, in the
, Jr111llK tflui1ues. than wa eve r in
han tl ·a t ,my 011e tune in th\! history

ni the state.

11-t. I l,irula ha the finest climate
and a nu.\ rr: 11t.:arly tr or, ical climat...:
1J 1an an" nthc r s tate.
If/.
l londa ha, th,· hrg.- t and th,
tirH'~l h o tels.
.
• . Fl urula ha a ~r .ncr a.rttst::1n
water area. than ally other sta•e, thu""
making 1,n. sihle l1h~ Rrcat ·st arcu tu
be bl.!n~fi tctl by irriRation, \\hen same
is ,lcsired .
.,,. l· lomla ha. f •wer failure, In
crop prr, luctions_than any o_ther s tate.
A partial fa11ure 111 o ne ecuon 1 usu-ally balancad hy a large proJ uction
in another se.c:tion .
22.
1-londa ha
more beautiful
spr1111u, n oted for their size, de plh
and transparency o f their waters,, 1han
any other state, and al so has a large
number or mineral springs ol various
m~<licinal properties. Some day FIOTida' 1 niincral prin l(S will be among
the 1no t noted in our nation.
JJ.
Fl urida ha• more than 4,000
m.ilcs navigable internal waterway~,
inclu,ling bo th the natural and arufidal.
.!4- Florida has led for t ht past severa I year in the numbe r or miles ol
railroaJ constructed.
,5. Flnr1da, according to the report
<'[ the stale geolo!Jis t, has one ol th·
larl("5 areas o r Iime,tones, a larlfe
part of which can ~asily and pro!i tabty
mined, bnth for ancultural and commercial purroses.
.
.'6, florida' s increa e in populati o n
!or the past five )"<:ars from 1910 to
1qt 5, will show a (freattr l?er. cent
than "ill l>e shown by a maion;y ol
the . tatcs lnr the l ul t en years !r am
HJlU Lu J!}•"O.
li11!> will be demon ..
:,trah.:U tu Uh.: 1i,u1..>11c tn the ~cnsus
0
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1~mlcd capacity,
o $ith :io-called f.
!ici~ncy, ah o:a which we prate so
much. Efficirncy is n good w ord,
but it must be considcr~tl in conncc•
t 1011 "ith many ot h r r things. For 111 •
tancc, ~hh.~i('nty in the ca c of on
pt _r~nn may he in a certain line, while
dtici-,nc)· 111 t he case or anot h r may
1,, in an entirely dilfcrcnt line. ln
l'1thcr case the t'fficiency of each.
·hou ld not h~ tlrawn to the limit,
"hil~. e pccially in th e ca c of ccirpor~uion_. St'l'ltl. t o hl: the policy. \\ ·c say
1t shmthl nut he ch.,rH!, but we nre
,1,-;ikinR" !rom I he standpoint of humauit). I I humanity d,,e. n t cou nt
and the raw material hold• nut t he r e
i, no .:arthly rca•on why th e cffic i,n,·,· id"a should not be e,u1pl oycu to
tht · 1111110. t limit. That is, £ind out
what a ~irl o r Loy ca n do be t,Jhcn
make them go t o it forev~r and ever,
\ m-.·n' \Yhcn such an Qnc i, w orn
out, ha,·e another coming on to lake
his nr i,.,r place. That is tfficiency
in ii. l~s t analysi .. E fliciency means
eflt'clivcnes . Elfectivcncss m ans
1hr cn1>n,·ity to do things. to produce
thinR"S with the least elfort and th ~
lea t cost for o n cfs employers. Bri '{h t
pr<'>,pcct. i n' t it, !or workers "ho
pride them se lves o n their eifici ncy .
I· fi,cicnc)• in it e.tf i, a praiseworthy
am l11th, n. Tt is s imply one phase o f
ingc:nttlt)"
1ngt'n111ty i, n tlesi rahl r
facult o f the h111r.an mind, hut the
1,0·!\,.:,!'! ◄ •r of inl.("tlluity and thrr~hy c.f.
fici-ency, shnul<l he the beneficiary, o r
~t tca,t cn-r<Jual with the follow uf
hi, own mental ,lifts or t. leuts El~e

stat<•

i ollU\\ 11\g ;

Ja.,h, uy.-tcn,, ho ij ~ aud cow~; rn the

prvJuct, SUKar.
t-lunJ il 1• •econd m the lollm,111g:
1. l · lund~ haij the .econd laqicst

11111::.11..;1.1

t r\! e;h ,,all:.r laKt: .... hoity within tht
L.mtctl !:,tatto, ~nd ntort: th~n J,000

11.11«111en ann ually lmd employme nt
"" tlus iircal lake.
;i,
Florid 1s the second state in
size ea!.L oi the ?-.fb.sissipp, nvc r,
c; ·or11ia being the largest.
3.
(Ji the more than 37,000,000
acres or land 111 l•lorida, with the a1i11ance of drainage districts, a t small
cost per acrc1 nearly the entare lanJ
a rea can he Drought into a state of
11r•A1tahl cultivation .

Efficiency
So m uch s tre ss has been laid u pon
, h1cicncy a the clue! des•d ~r::.tum in
th<- indi\'i,lual that the result has come
tn be ,uch a tightening of the string.
tl1at the instrument ha hecomc out
nl tune, so to sp ak. Rath e r tile re11Itant n o t s suggut di tress inst ead
of h rmony. Su1i1>ose in tiaht•nlng
up the •l nng of a vi,,lin we screw,

\,\ l1u1 ..

.! ....

~!:is

!Fdcncy benefit?

If J,j empl,)yers an, the only •nefit:iaries, why so?
Th,• ~Hirient w nrker is rrquir-cd tn
wrar himstlf out in a few years in or,1 r to swell the prnlils o f !tis employer, an,I wlr n that is d o ne he is
ca t o n th slag pile, to 111ake way !or
a successor.
Thi is the result of cf!iciency. Ef !iciency as understood is synonymous
with profiriency, that is skilled in a
calling.
s practiced it means the
dd,•ing al th h uman frame and mentalilv at its highc t sp-ced and strength
to no purpuse, but that of proviJlng
lc,r a leech in th,. •h•pe of a so-called
employer. Effiticncy as pract iced

II R Clark, drayagc ...... .... . .. .l,00
II • Ila rt le), S Jr, sch 2 ... .., ... 6.40
G JI \I .lodall, ind<lentals sch 1 .. 2, 15
I, Jl lhnw n, labC'r rh a .. .. . . .. 6. 1
Jack !111111011 s, labor sch l , . . ... . .oo
~I Title r, ins sch 1 ••••••••••••• 20.00
,\ E Drought, in sch 16 . , . .. .. 50.00
\ \'illi,· \\'illiorns. sup sch 28 .. . . 5.58
~I is• Lorenc \ Va Iker sup teacher 10.00
John Story. trans pupil ..... , 3,75
\llnntic at Hank J ax, l•1an . , ,1,000.00
Stae Ilank Kissy, interest. .. . . . 1&,,67
\liss Im Ni. wongtr, t~acher . . 5.00
\\' Jo:\\ a mer , St loud contract 300.00
).I L~ \nnr Hryan
arson , direc tor
ll r ,. ,- t;1.-h,
~ cn• ng Cluh, appear,~ i
hdnrr the Board and as~tl 1,c rmi~dun that the girl• hdonging to said
t':l nning cluh, who attend
100I, be
allowed to :11tcnd a s h o rt course of
uislruction to he he ld o n the 16th,
1 ;th J.nd t~t h of ~ nvt-mhl• r. P ..!rmis•
. ion ,,·as granted .
Coun t)" \~-ent Il . E, E\'nns appeared he!ore th e Board and asked pernd si on that 111emher3 of the Boys' Corn
Cluh attending school be allowed to
n tt-cn<I a meeting on lhe I th or No-

Of THE
BO'R"
I
A U (If
U
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

&U,INATION WILL
111uni,c ,·.ith ·•-;>!~11 ".'ensures. erho}) "~ snap the string. l'erh P
Exllffi
o n1}r we pro du~c a distressing sound.
l,n dthcr ca.c we )me taxed t.h~ . fBE HELD ON DEC, 7 hc,en<·y
a l the slnng beyond 11s 1n0

(Continued !rom page 9)
" ere e~amincd an U cn ncellcd in open
se sion.
llills were appr ov~d and warrant
i•sucd as follows:
C 1,: Yowe ll, sa: supt ........ $~5.00
\\' C Ila , ;\l ll l' I ......... H.oo
\\ alter Hronson , )I Il l' L ..•. • 10.00
J ::, St rat to n M ll J' L .......... 13.6o
::, I, Lupfer, Com Treas .. .. .. 55.91
\Lr . :IL 1' $ear , r~nt sch t , .•.. . 7,00
t, II \\ <1odall, jan sch 1 .... ... . 40.00
L \\ Deputy, ;an ch 16 •.. n .oo
Ki sy Tel
o, ................ 3.50
I{ \I l , an,, teac her ........... .u5.oo
\\' ~ o rris ll a rris, teacher .•. ... 100.00
\ Ii•. Almc nia Leitn r, teacher • . 90.00
;\li,s Cla,a Ledbetter, teacher . ,75.00
\Ii, Louise
lark, teacher . ... 75,00
\Ii s Albina ' mith, teacher .... 65.00
\I i,• Fthd ' raw ford, teacher •. 65.00
\Ii s Loin Lawler, tench.:r ...... 65.00
\iis,·s Lilla Reichert, teacher •.. , 65.00
\liss lco Wooldridge, teac her .. 65.00
.\Ir . F. C. Ryan. teacher ........ 65,00
\liss l\foriel \\'ilcox, teacher . • .. 65.00
\lib \lyrtle Bobbitt, t ncher •.. . 6500
\Ii ~ ecelin t vers1rcet, teacher 6;;.oo
\I iss Louis e Thomason, teacher 65.00
\Ji,, \!arr . Bryan, t eache r .. 65.00
\Ii s L o ttie La ,der. teacher .... 65 .00
\Ii
\I darn Russell, teacher, .. 6~.oo
\Ii-. Ru th Clark. teacher ..... 65.00
\Ii • Emma Yowell, teacher .... 75 .00
\Tis, Lil ian Dale, teacher, .... 55.00
:\Ii • Lucy \\'~the rs poon, teacher 55.00
R. \I . Dnrsey, teacher .. ...... 100.00
\Ii s rora L. i\lain , teache r .... 70.00
C. , ·. Carnu, teacher ... ... . ... . 65.00
\I;., Gertrude Mills, teach e r .... 55.00
\lrs. Laura Lee, ttacher ...... 55.00
\fiss Cath,-rin·• Shadoan, l acher 55 00
\1 in Ethel l\l ills, teacher ...•.• 55,00
\lis Fl da Doolittle, teacher ... , 55.00
\Ii. s Tris Olivtr. te~cher ...... 55.00
R :\l D o rsey, tea.chcr, S S D 1 .. 25.00
\li•s Cora L. \lain, S
D 1 , , 10.00
C N Carnes, S S D t .. ...... 10.00
Mis Gertri,d~ Mill s. S
D 1., 10.00
\lrJ. Laura Lee, S SD t .. .... 10.()(\
;\I 1ss Kath . S had oan. S S D 1 .. 10.00
~Ii s Ethel \lills:s SD r .. .... 10.co
\li , Fteda Doolittle, S S D 1 .. 10.00
I is, in s O liv e r. S S D t . . .. . 10.00
1 n Don a 11 , frl sch :u . . . . . . .90
S H Ferlic, snp sch 15 ........ 2.50
11 r,pkins & Kempfer, sup and lab 7.75
0

, e m1.>...'r. Permission \\as granted.
>\ 11etith1n signed by the trustees of

School 'o. 12, wn• rresented to the
llnard, asking thnL the present teacher
l>e remov-ed an another appointed: On
1cco•111t of lhc continued dlssn ti faction in the ,a id school the Board derided to a ~k the teache r lo resign at
ll,c en,1 of th e ccontl month, and direc t tl the , uperin t endtnt to secure
;1 nnthtr t eacher.
T . ~I \hirphy, county ju •lge, I n•le red his report nf hunter ' lircn ·cs
,nld <luring the m on th or October,
ho win Jl a halance of zt turnrd ovtr
tn th cnunty trras u r~r tn th e c.re-<1it
al the school fund .
\\' , T Rarhe r . county tax asse , s or,
l ndcrcd his rrrnrt nf the amounh
nsscs. cd in lhc several s pecial ta,c
. clinnl ,ti~tric:ts.

ARE WARNED AGAINST
ANY POLITICAL ACTIVITY
( on tin ued from page 9)
ch,n," '. politica l a ae sm~nt , and ''po.

l1tica l 1 n !l11 ence 1 alfiliations an.I rcc0111111c,uln• io11 s f
T he sub thl cs ia111JCar as follow : ''Officers n o t t o a,,Ji .
cit or receive political nsscss111cnts
Imm o rher ofricin l ;· dis ·ri111 i11ntio11
nut to he made on a,·count of politi
lal con1rihutinn," "officer or ctn}>luyt
nnt tu i:n ntribute to , nnther n fic ~r
or emplnyc.~ f1,r Jlo1iticnl ohjt,ct. "so-,u mrnts in 1rnblic h11ilding prohiblicit at1011 or rece ipt or politi a l a s•
1t,•,I,'' 1,enahy f<~r "Vi o lati o n C1f any of
1ht• four (or<'stOing ~c 1io11
h
n l1ci1,uio11 hy letter."
1

·

.r

The United States the Prize
(Conlinncd from paga 9)
11

Rn ~ia "ill receive A la kn ,

" Th-e Pana11i:1
anal will be declart~d !rec, whilst \ '{estcrn states,
North and outh Dakota Nebraska,
J..ansa.,
C klaho111n,
,\iashingt 11 ,
~lontana, \Vyoming, Idaho, U tah :111<1
t"olorado will he consolidated inlo an
11nr,crial crow n.domai n nf the Ger man
empire.

"Thon h the ~ 'snti factions' a~ t o
ht ,cquircd 111 a concer ted campaign
~ndt or the severa l nations is to effect
the <'CCU pat inn or its "" 11 al Iot t d
trrri to ry.
"Thus, it ,s claimetl, would be t he
mri the rights • nd inlere ls of ti,-,
tlif!:rent nation• of fl l1l F11rurx•, ...
il woultl sa!eguard th eir nnllnnals un,~ .. • I,.-\,- ~•ft,.r tiV(' flng9."
\Vito can rend the !orcgoinF docu mc11t without at oner hcrommg tcr•
ror- trickrn al nur impcnrlfng dan"e r? lt is dollars to douglinnts that
it origin;ited with Jome or tho,c
American jingo.:-s wlu, are finan cially
intere tcd in munitions anti armament
laclorie , and w h o arc clamoring so
londly for "na ti o nal preparcdneas for
wnr."-Este ro Eagle.

porta t ion r r ndverti in g pace wuultl ,
doubt less aid the edit ors o r the
1-:r JICWSJ>apt♦_J& in t r Ju sacti nJt bu in •
111 the :arg<r cit ie of the tate, if
;he,) .Jcj,~• r'
\l 11' ih:.;\ vf '-*'♦• -.- \n;tl:
thal i3 th,•ir ri g 1t.
The on ly cr iu cu,111 "e have t o make
of th ~ law is t lrnt it \\3 8 p sae d at
t he in s t iga ti o n or iome dem.& 01ruc1
whll :trc infinitely 1:.orc 5cr~;i l~ to in•
tc !l<'s t or "nrious kinds, Jncluding
t ho c th.i t c.,•a n produce VOll'
anc.l
campaign !untls. t han the average
11t..•ws1)apcr ed it or\\ uu1 d £ur
moment
think of hring. In s\10rt, we uhj,•c t t n
ha in11 ho11orahl editors "rdnrmecl'
h:v loud -111011 lhed, fn"•ning hypo,·rite
,, ho ncv . .- r mi s 011 npporl1111ity to
w111k th,• editor. ' t'n a hanl,•.• ThBl's
o ur ~ tututlt• nl th~ i1ul' t1un . -.. ra11111J.
Times, ut.
Thats JII SI th r posi:lon of th R,·c
nrd. II th,• In" that was 1111rod11ccd
o1t lhc la<t ses. inn o f l he I •,r i. laturt, ,
111ak111 g II rom 1,ul. ory for the railroads to a,lvrrii ~ th.-ir •chcd11 lea in
eurh county throuAh whic h th,·ir Jin
pas. cd, had b n nrlopted, the ltecnrcl
would ha,•e heen one newspaper t hat
wo11ltl haw dc111nndcd ca It fur the
. pace nccupicd.
•
But th' new p:11• •r · nm,• of them I
- get wrong o n one thin g. Thcy ' will
insi.i n n callin,c them a frel• pa . , 1>
11cw llil))Ct in l· lorida cvl" t ratTic1"1 a
"free pass," Its editor o r publisher
j2'avc 1,ac~ for th e notice. or the ra ilroad !me , , ch•·1h1l , etc., nnd paid
t\\icc as much !n r the so-called ''pa 1"
a11 1u." ~vcr uNer! in tr:\ ve lin"°. It ntvtr
"a a free pa ss. Tallahau,•t Record.

The Hypocrite
\\ • u•ually rr11nrd the h) l"•c dtt•
tht m n. t ron1e1111>tihte or human
ht•inus. Out i _ that a 1uopt r conc.:r,•
t:,,11 c, [ th,, in,lh·iclual? \\'hat shnu ,I
'"' ,In withn111 1hc hypocrite? llow
,-,,11ld we R,:l along without him. I.
no t his !llham , ·irtur httter than nu
virtue at all' To h a su· uful
hy11ocrite requires the fr tice of, lr1ue n parl of t h time. f n o t the J"l'&Ctic then L lta_ t the prcjc-n cat 1>racticc, which i a long BLit pas <
currc-nt i• -rnr"\r{('tlll
\V t h,liev~ it
can he maintain.,,,I ll1dt hypoc r icy hu '
a value i n et h ical co n o my, but ju t
vha t it i• i hard to ~tctmine. We
don' t heli,ve hypocricy has h ad a fair
cha nce to provt it s wort,l, . Tlw-1,ypoe:.-i te ha• nf"vrr h:ul tVt n the chance oi
t he drunk1r rl to ,ervc as a u se ful, aw(ul example. The hypoc ri t>c ha s alwn)'.1 been regarrle<! as loo 111 can to
nnure one way or anothe r , so ht ha_s
lwrn giHn th l{O-hy hy onint anJ
Inner alike. J\ rcall • ba,I [ler on who
1lnt~n't care who knows It, con11nand s
a certntn n,lmir~1in11,-;1H ,loci a gnod
man whfl doesn't parnde the fact. But
without the hypocrit what would be
the la l ., t, P1iin1C t o ne in the flight
frnm l(Onrl In in ,I Hforcnt, to had, ju
wnr
an,I thrn J;i , t the hypocri t~'
\\'hat n jolt nnr would gel Imm th
wor c tn the hntlom without thr intrrvei n i, st · ri of h)p ncrilr
Thtrefnn hr has hi, ITS<' • II,. rnt, the
hiatu• below wnr e than ha,J nnd
gav _• ,the _mind n j n lt in ii, tlown'.l.ard
pcrigrinauo n,.
r.Jnry he to th e hypocrit.-! IT c Is
11 . efn l " furni h in<t th la st nt1tllysh
nr human rottcn nrs•. Pot-Pourri.

n

R. De\\'\ilt Bro wn was appointN1
instrnc•or nf the O•c-enf! High Schon!
O r che lra and allowed JS per month
for !'aid sr-rvice~.
D I'. Raulerson was a)1f)ointed s urervis
of Schoo l N9. 41,
The !nltowinq (eachcrs were appointed· Mn. R M Dorsey, School
No. 16 : l\liss Clara R eck-t,rt ,_Schoot
:-lo. '.18; l\lrs.
C. \\' heeler, Schon!
No. 31: Miss Bettie Ph e r igo
ch ool
No. 41,
There h ein g no fu rther bu iucss hefo re lhe Board, they adjourned 1111111
th next r egu lar me~ting.
For some time past' a number of
Attest:
W. C, Basa,
news pnrers have lnsi st,d that the law
:, n e& nu purpos other than prod uc•
C.
E.
Yow·ell,
Supt.
hairmnn
whir
h p're vents Florid -,-travcrsing
i n~ n p r c~ nt more or a given µru<l• Ki ~.; y Lbr C11. umh:rin1 . ... .... tn rs
railroads from exchanginR' transporuct ,lith given laciliti s. F:Hiciency
S \rrre, lahor ch 2Q •••.•• 16.75
tation for advCTtising be repealed.
npy he as well a !acuity of a mai,)line 'nrle rw ond T \,\" Cu,"" T \V . . 17,50
, nd the que tlon was among l h,c m ost
as of a lw!llan .
hum an is taUJZ'h ~ Cnrsnn rarmcr, in9 sch t • . ••.• 20.00
important di scuss d at th e mcctiu&' o f
10 rrrhu•f" the 1n1mber of hi1t moti11ns t o \111 Seatin g
n, blk brds . . . . 47,'l-,
the vario us press as,ncintlnn• In Jack,rcnmpli It a ta k A machine is con- \\'est Di ,infct Co. sup sch r .. H)~.w
sonvi
lle .
tructed to ,Jo the same thing. ls th e t e \1 r . J 11 Sterr cc. teacher ...':' .. 45.00
The Time s dncs not care for so:on)' d1!!erencc? Both wear out o r arc Hi • T.11111 Om1on,I, t<'acher , .. ,45.00 LAC K OF LOVE THE BASEST
APOSTASY
called free tran portation on any r ailupcrcedrd by somethi n g brtte r . and F I) \I il es. tr.ache r .. . ........ . 90.00
rc,ad Ii ns, prefrrrinR' to pay all Iran ,ar,• r,iruate,I ln the scrap pile . What .\Ji~s C"nrnr Yon, t('achc r ... . .. 50.00
( ny Theodore Kemp, T T. f}
porlatinn charges of its employcs and
,li,I Pither the ef!icient human or the \Ii,, C'<"rrl ia Ram,le dd, t eache r 45.00
In th-e parable of th r,, 1.,,J s_. 111 ,tri• rec ivc rayment for ra ilron,J advert! .
cllirient machine ain hy the pos ••· I. T. l n rda n tea ch tr .. .. ., .... 45.00
;inn o ( rfiiciency, \V11y, they were P~arl rohn nn. teache r
...... 3;.00 tan, 1he priest rt-turnin,R from w n rship in in rrturn, an,l we 11cc no rea son
p- rmi tt N I to rema in alive and active \I!
a,
the t emp le avoid~d hi • wou n ded for repealing the law. Onr opinion I•
Tva Xi,wnng,er, t earhtr .... 40.00
,, lrnv as they were useful. .\II bail \I 1"1j I ,·a ,'\ 1s .vnn,ller. h:acher ... , .5 .00 ,ieiqhhor and pa cd by the other t hnt all n wspapers should be entirely
to ,•flidency!-Pot-Pourri.
T. A Yn1111)l, ,rat hM' ........... 19.25 side H c perhaps tho ught it was too frrt:- from even a nspicinn or graft o·r
\11 1 Rns e \1 cKenzic. teacher .. 40.00 b~d to have the inllu •nee o f a bcauti- .rnitity tn any intere s t, hut we do not
. Ii
Cora \TcKinn ey, leaehcr .. 2 1.00 (111 se rvice at the tcmrlc dls•ipatrd by ~er why lel'(it imatr e,c chnnge of adl\l
Lottie 11 ulf, teacher ...... 4q.oo the i:(roans o r a d ust-begrime!), bleed- vertisinll' ~pac e for transportation
~I,
Star I'ai sl<'Y, teache r ...... 45 .00 In g travel e r by the way. The r ob· s honlcl h• so class ecl. \V'c would not
J Nyrs trom Co, sup ........ 177 1 :1 hers might yet be nenr, anti it woulrl lift a hand in beha l f nf repeal of th e
(' \V D putv. la bor ... , . •. ... . . . 5.00 he tln n ger nus lo stop. O ne who se rves law, although tlt'e ><Ch ange o f tran sR )I "van• l,e ............... .. 2.00
temn!
piemen.
has no
time
to Iis le
n to lhe
plaints
The
l.cvite,
moved
by ,_,.
C E Yowell. freight ........ .. . 11.52 th,
T F' '-'i •wnngc r , post s sch r . . . . . , .~ curiosi ty and perhaps a brid 6p,1sm
l II the great t r,w n o f LHen 1lolis
of
pltv,
w
red
n
ea
r,
looked
a11d
passc,I
Ta• r T y,on. labor . ....... • . . ~.oo
\ justly famous school
REAL ESTATF:
NO'l'AllY Pl' IH,10
Yellow Pine Lbr Co. 1hr ...... r. r;; on. To tarry and help wonn,ltd m an
F:xists ; it is attended by
lo • of time, a disagr -cable ta k, and
,1 i 1 T.ottic Lawler, s11p . . . . .
'!"h t wise man and th e fool;
pe
rhaps
cost
of
money.
Rhnrla L11ca,, teacher .... 4;;.00
Th,, rn:1~t,r i seve r e and stern
Retident Man•rer
Superlnlendent
The nnortho-!ox Sam a ri tan may he
:\1 i • f.mma Tyson, teacher .... 4000
But one, h o w eve r dc nst'1
SEMINOLE LAND
ST. CLOUD
\lay learn of him , who wouldn't ii \Tis• F ◄lna Schw-c ikart, teach r !19.00 shnrl o n c ree,t but he is lonR' on ,ltcrl,.
His
,l111v
t
n
Gnd
is
honncl
11
1
>
with
hi,
C'~a, P n, lknap. teacher ...... 4.000
Taught t.y E~p,ricnce?
& INVESTMENT CO.
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
I
\lrlila o\ J o hnsnn, lcacl1tr .... ~500 •ln ty to men. Tlis re ligion has tnught
O!•' l?Jet;, PflNN.A , .A Vl'l!'l PJand T>~N'l'IT 1' RJ-J-: T
him th e j oy of gerv ier ln humanitly.
\V S Jn hn ~o n. teacher .. . .. .. .
One newr i too o l,1 to learn
Appllution1
fnr
service
and
p17mHt1
of
electric
ll1ht
1ccl's 10 be made to obove,
The r,rie s t and 1.cvite thought they
\Tr, T. T Fertic, lea c h<'r ....... 40.00
\1 thi academy;
51 ti
Trs. Lelia Har vey, teache r ..... ,40.00 c0t,1rl be r eli gious without compa• 1011
And almost everything is taught'Tr1. T.rlia Harvt"y, t each er ... 5.00 or svm pathy for m n. Christ tanghl
,\t tea•l. it seems to be.
\1 11
l fa u l Nort<>n . te a,- her . .• 4000 men tr, exhibit their fnith in Gori hy
Nn hnnk art nee: 1sary here;
\fro. Nr ll ie \Ve thcrbce teacher 110 oo :,. ,oi rit of h~lpfnlnes lo mankind.
One lea rn s by /ailun:, h~nce,
Mr. Ne llie W etherbee.' teacher . . 5.00 1,nd ra11no1 he truly wo rs hipped wh e n
\\ ,II e1lucate,l, t hose ""rive ;,.._,1
W n \rakinson Co, s up ..•..... • 20 men arc n~glected. One cannot love
Tau g ht by r,~ pe ricnce.
Rn,~ (;ravts. su p ....... , . ... . . . ,QO God an c! dcspi,e his n iirhbor. No
\ lex Hayn ,, rrnt sch 26 , . , . , , 4 .00 ,mount of worship o n Su nday wil l
No holidays, arc grante,t htrc;
rhas W r.no,lall: tahor ........ 16.So ntonc for lack of justice and compnsThe tasks are hard t o rlo,
nnt th o • who their ,liplomns win 0occnla Hclw Co, sup .... .... 33.97 •ion lownrd man for the re,t of the
\!rs O R Roche, tran s pupils . ,22.~o week. Tly the •landards of the pric.t
Obtain the large r vie w:
1'hcir h•arts with lnve a nd charity 01crnln Hd ,v Co. sup .. , . , .... 1.6o nncl Ltvitr the Sama ritan wru uno r•
l.ew11 John s. hauling anrl labor I r.oo thorl'l'<, nut by Chri,t 's ,tandard
, \re filled a, recompe nse
.\nd on their s hecp•k1n1' on~ may r S crer, lahor ........ ...... , 1.00 hi• rlteclA were sn hlimc and theirs
- - - - - - - - HAS FOR SALE OR RENT - - - - - - - \Ii • Lottie Doolittle, teacher .• 40.00 wrr, drsoicahlr. Thr w n ru hrttroreadA Fine Llat of Five and Tai Acre Tracts, Yll(ut Lot , Ruldeatea. Etc.
:\Ii
Olia Camphrll, trnchtt .. 40.00 cJr,xv i• that of the la•art ann not of
•·. i: 11,..,,>l of Exp1.: ri f.!nce."
e.mong which e.ro a ti.no bun1'0,low (J 101 ), close Ln on N'owYorkAve.;
'.Ii s R tlic Pherigo, tcach..-r .. 40.00 thr hrad . Thr hasest apostasy con,1iu Annie R arson, can club .. 50.00 , ; ls iu I c k of lovr..
2 lot on Missouri Av ., wHh e. n w II-room hou r , 1, Ing finish d,
flrn ole.as; a. l• r1ro 2-story houa (2 101& 1\nd fru it) on ·w1 8 consln Av .;
,. ll•room bunga.low, ~ Iola, nloct rlu lights, on Kentucky Av.,.; ol() ■O In,
2 lot•, a 4-room h ouee, 1h0,do and fru it trees, ({OOd h nn ry, oloao to
scboo l and chu rc ho ; 2 fin b111iM 8 lots, opro It.a Htat lle.nk; e, 1:.?•
1
roow, 2•otory hou , bo.rr: 1 <'tc., hou se ! :: !u~:it:.hct! :.nd bi-&cl trtc J lj(ht•
WIii Drill er DJt Ye1 a Wtll 11 AAy Dtpll1
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The Free Pass Question
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